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VOLUME 20. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: ruES)!AY, APRIL 7. 1857. 
· \ \I t . f , l , . I · 
"1 want my pin-cushfo'n·. lliake Jule give m·e or·, "l o·eve'r. ~a';,, ii'ucb i.ir_l~l If 'a]! ,vas topsy_ ni"ficent g~iz-; ly bear \)rough~ directly from the 
mv p_-in cushion, turvy_ and the floor ao inch thick with dirt, you'd ' 1;r d '•' · · ' · ' 
' Rocky Mo.uotmns._ '' e nee not spea.lc .of the ' 
Jhe Nt. llerno» ~eniocrntic 33nnner, 
is PUULISue:n EvinY Tu.esnlY KoltNINQ, 
DY L; H A.RPER. 
· , fr't-itateq beyond control, Mrs. Lyon c·augh.t never turn over a hand to put things in order;'• se'rpents whb·, 'poor devils, spent . most of their 
Office in WoodW'ard'!!J3_lock, Third St'6ry·. Julia by the a'rm·, ii'n'd 'thrusting b"er han_d into qr "go get th,t broom this minute, and sweep up time nuder blankets, and seemed to survey with 
b'e r pocket, drew out a th,- -mble, a p,·ece of lace, tl1e oo y • th I · · l h ·· ,. • How to Preserve Women. 
• r,, m. OU re _e .: ~z.1:s,i &''. ,s,. t ~r ';_ve,r .perfect indiffere'nce the rabbits who were ,;;·unch- ' . ' ' 
wo'ro that keeps ):Jright, aod the ,;,ate!,. that lies 
still unwound tb~t gets out of order.) The 
sweet sympathies evolved in the relations of the 
family, the new energies developed by ·new re-
sponsibilities, the ne~ compeusations se~ured 
for all outlays of strength, bring aboQt a delighi°-
ful play of the heart and intellect, which; in their 
re~ction upon the body, produce an effect that 
is not_hing less than preserv~tion. T!,.ere is a 
higbe~ moral power than this-one ;.;hich we 
speak of soberly and honestly. No one is com-
p\ete/,Y '.'r.med '~g~inst the encroach_ing _ills of life, 
who has in his heart no place for religion. The 
caln'iness, patience, the joy a\ld the hope that are 
i~ po.ssessio~ of;,. ~o-~an ;. hose heart is right 
in its highest relation, can never fail to preserve 
and heighten e,-ery personal power and charm 
that she possesses. 
TER'.l!S-Two Dollars per annum, payable in ad-
JA~co·; $~~50, wj\l!/P si-"\lli?,n,\hs ; __ $3.00 aft~r tl)~-~x-
70lration o ttl\'o y oar. C!uus of twenty, $1 5 O each. 
- -=--o---
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,:~Two! vol ine s oU[inion, (tltistype )nre coun-
te'(~~ • .. ·.aunre. 
..d'"-E,ikorin.l notices of a.dvertisemen ts, orcn.lling 
&ttention to any enterpr~e intended to benefit indi-
yidua.ls or corpOr:ltioDs, will be cbal'gedfor atthefilte 
of 10 cents per line. 
~ Specin.l 11.o'tl'CCS , l:,efore mnrriages, or takirig 
fpreeedOne" of regutl\. ~dve[tisements, double usual 
rate.S'. . . 
~Not·i~8_8fQ'r fC188·t14gs~Olh,.ritablesocietics, fire 
tot!,.panies, __ &c,, hnlf-prioo\ 
~ ;1-farr~ '!,e noticesinsertod for 50 ce\its; l>oaths }5 cents, unless 4'cC{l1'.Upanicd Qy o.Qitun.ri'Cs, which 
Will be chn.rged fof .'aJ i-'egular 0'1v.'el'tlsingrates. 
_ y:;!r Ad~erti s_eroents displayoJ in l>lrgo type to be 
C.hargodone:?1h..U-more tbn.n rcf'l'utarrates. . 
_1/:ii!l'" Ami-b.t'tsto't\ t"ad_ve'r't!s-.·lketi"t• t'o be p.nid for til 
advane<r. 
'I - ~ --· ·-· --·--:. - -""'t'•·· ... . , t "~ 
Touching and )!eautif"11l :t:.Ines'. 
Tho New Englllild Diadc,n gi;:es i'ts rea·ders the 
following be!}utiful stnnzas, which were suggested by 
11enring read an extrnct of a letter from Cu.pt. Chase, 
!;iving an account of tho sicirness nod '<led.th 'of Y1 is 1 
brother-in-law, .Mr. Bro,vn Owen, who died 'Cm hiS 
r,a-esage to Califoruia. \Vo bn.ve but scldo.llJ. met any-
thing iio p'lrlnlillly interesting iii every line, and it 
will be read w·it.h "teary oyeS~~ by 'IIll'Dy who hnvo 
Jost their brother', fath~r, husbands nnd sons , upon 
their ,v"/,,y t~; o> \Wt'iir lia\.\'tg r'M'cTt.o'd "1110 land of · 
'Gold and Grovoa: 
• 
Lo.yup nearer, brother, nearer, 
For my Jimbs aro growing cold,... 
And thy presence seemeth dc:i.rer, 
When thy nrms around mo folt!. 
I nm dying brother, dying, 
~ 'Soon you~u miss me on your berth; 
For my form will soon be lying 
'Ncntli the ocean's briny surf. 
llcnrken to me, bfotbet, hb~'.rkett~ 
I have something I would say, 
Ere the ,1eil my vi ion dut-:.:eus/ 
Aii;i t gb from hence o.w'1y; 
I nm going, %u rely going, 
But my li'Ope io Gtm ia strong, 
I nm willing, broili8r, knOwillg 
Tll\l.t iio dotith nothing wrong. 
Tell my father, when you greet him, 
Thnt in dentb I prayed for him, 
'Pr;>yed that I ma-.r one dny m~et him, 
tti a 'Worhl that's fro~ from siri; 
Tell my mother, (God as,it her 
Now th:>t she is growing old) 
Tell bef her child would gliid hnYe kissed her, 
,vhe'n his lips grew palo u.nd col~. 
1.isteii~ t rotl!er, eiilcil lirt.ch \dilsper; 
'Tis diy wife I'd speak of iid)f~ 
'fell, ob tell her how I missed her, 
When 'the fe1>e~ bUrned my brow; 
Tell her, brothor,--=cidsel_i, listen, 
Don 't for&et n. single word,-
that in doatb my eyes did glisten, 
With the tcllrs bar memory stirred. 
Tcii her she must kiss rlly cbl!drlin, 
Like the ki'is I fast illij,h,.sed, 
Ifold them as when Inst I I-old tbcni; 
Folded closely to mv breast; 
Give them e·urly to their Maker; · 
Puttillg all h'er ti-'uSi iti GOd, 
:And Ile neVer will fofsn.ke he r; 
For He's ·s\tld so !ii His word. 
;·o, my childfon ! Hea\'"en bless them! 
'They were all Uly life to rue, 
'l\r ould I could oiiCe iricfre Cates! thein. 
Ere I sink berieaih tile sea; 
TWas for them I ~cross'ocl thC ocoatl; 
Wha.t my hopes were I'll not t0il: 
But I b:l.v" gained n.n orphan's ,POrtio:ti; 
Yet He doetb. all lliing• well. 
T_oll my sisters I remembbf 
Every kindly parting wotd; 
.And my heart hns been lioj,t teMhir; 
lly the thoughts tlroi~ mem oi-y slirr~cJ j 
Tell them I ne'e r roa:chcd the heaven 
Where I sought the "j)r8Motls dust.1 
llut I have gained ll poft called Heaven. 
Where the gold will M\•er rust. 
Urge them to secure /tit lintriince, 
l<'or they'll find thelt brother tlicre ; 
Faith in J esus, and feP'Cntnn Se 
Will secure for e11.cb a share-
Hark ! I hcnr tHy Satio'ur sj,Cakirfg, 
4 Tis, I knOW His "¢~ice so well, 
,vhen I am gone, oh don't be wc6ping, 
Brother, h~rc'::;i my laSt forwell_ ! 
and a pen -knife. hved. Mo.n,v, m_any time~ as 1,,e "'ave sa· 'id, had - ., - , . Under this heat th'e, ·s ·p.ri,igfield (Mass.) Re-
• • , , - - ·~ 
11 ing greens beside tLem; nor of_ the os.trich, iood 
' "t tofci.s'ou it wasiit 'therp! Couldn't 'you ~·e- ,such_ languno"e hee_n addres•ed by "'rs·. t 'y'o'n·, l ' . • , \ ' ' I . . , ' ' ' "" publica_n m_ ak_e.s,_ ,t,he fo,llow_ing _very s_e,_nsible sug-
" ill to swallow " "pecK of two penny n'ails, if not to ' Ii eve me?" . und ' 1·•- - .. "··1·• ' ' J" v• "P , ,. ,. - ' · - · , .,. , - " • ges_ t_ions, w~ich if more generally ado'-ted_ by 
. . er ll<e c_1rcums ances to ulm nnd her sis ters fu.rnish h'~'ad-,gear to a lady fro,n- its so~'ewhat l' 
1his impe\:ti~e'n'r'e :,:,/a~ ~o;e than th'~ iotber 1~i'1.iio'u,'t 'p'~_oduc_·i"ne" anythin.," be't'ier than a grum , --, .. ·· \· _., , f ,: ,,. , . -., .. _;, , . l:?.e,_s~~/ . would produce a cla,ss of wo, n_:ien much 
•· •· ·· - ,-., , , 1. hedragg ed "plumage; nor o the ,z~bra, wh9m we b fi d,. h could endqre; an_ d, acting from lier i'adigna~t bing, partial execution of her wi shes. B' ut now ,,... - etter tte ,or;, t .~- _rts~<ltJ,~ib,1.~. d?~ies of their 
, greatly coveted for a ponr. ihere can be no · · h · impul _ ses; sh,_e b1oxed_ ,t_he ears .,f Julia_ soundly ·, the mild intimatio'a 'that the room ·,-·vas· 1·11 di'sor- ,, ., 1. , P0~1t10~, f . .,_an ___ t,he gre_at m,ass who are daily and doubt that the ,anibii atory menageries were most 
consc10u•, at the same time, that Emily was der, produced all the effects desired. Julia went • ., , . , liourly seen promon>,ding the sidewalks. Let 
~alti'abi"e schools for instruction in natural history. th ~ h b fi · · 
chiefly to blame for this \rouble, by a wrong ac- "quickly ,aboµt the work of ~es'to~:inc, thin"S to '. os_e _or, iv ~~e ' ene t It IS intended, carefully 
c~s~ticm of her sister; she turned ripoq he~ ~lso' 'tb'e\'r ~ight 'p lac·~~. and i'n ~ little whil~ orde; was . ''The 'Old Woman.'.' . treasure tlie recept, and apply the remedies. 
adm\nisteriog au equal punishment: Fri~h:tened 'a.'ripa~ent ":bere confusion reigned before. Little It was th ~s a fe;;, qays srnc'e; we h·ea,·ci a young There is nothiug in this world that we ,think 
by all tliis, ~be ypunger children, whose i:cessant Tommy, whciii'e iciVe of hammering ,vas 'an liices• stripling of sixteen designating the mother that so much of M we do of women. Our ~other is 
noise had, for the last hour, contributed to the sant annoyance to his mothe~. had c',iased his din bore hi,n . . By coarse husbands we have heard a woman-wife, sisters , pretty cousins, are all 
overthrow of their mother's t~f1Jper, becaii-i'e sud- on her sudden appeahirice; a~'J ~oi- a fe,v minutes wives ca1\·ed so occasionally, though in the latter women; and the daughters will be, if ( Heaven 
denly quiet, and skulked away into co~ners-=.and st'cicid in eipectatiou of a boxed ear ' tci~ a i\~~ case the phrase is more often used endearingly. spare them,) they live long eno~gh. And then 
the baby, which was seated on the floor, betwe~ri h~_ ~as p~iiled to , uuderstand the n:w aspe·c·t ot At all times, as co,;,monly s poken, it jars upon th ere is, the lo~e of wom·e? in ,geoeral, _whi7h we 
two pillows, curved her quiveriug lips, and glanced affairs. Findi'ng that he was not under the band the ear and shocks the sense. An "old woman" 'do not deny. _ A fine, magnificent specimen of 
fearfully np at the distorted face in which she as usual, he c,om,;;~ncEid s.Iapping a · sticl~ o;•ei- should ~e an object of reverence, ·~ho ve and be- th e sex, full of life and health....::.a ripe red cheek 
had been used to see the love-light that made her the top of ah olJ table; , making a most ea'r-pi~rce- yond all phrases of humanity, H er very a"e and flashing eye, is something that does one good 
heaveh. ing noise. Instantly, Julia said, in a low voice should be he,:, pores\ passport to courteous co0n- to look M, as she illuminates the humdrum side-
A deep qu\e't followed this burst of passion, to him- sideration. 'fhe ag~d motheraf a grown up fam- ,:,.alks of every day streets. A North River 
like the hush that succeeds the storm. Alas, for "Don't Tommy, dou't do that. You know it ily needs no other certificate of worth., She is a steamboat, 0nder full hea~w'}y, with colors flying, 
the 'evil rra'ces. that were left behind! Alas for makes mother's head ache." monument of excP.llence, approveJ a~d w~r;~nt- is rn ther a pretty sight, rathet stirring and in-
the repulsive image of t~at ;~fotbei-; daguerreo- "Does it make your head ache, mother?" ask- ed. ShP. hns fought the faithfully "the good spiring; and we pull up our fired na"' on the shore 
typed in an instan~ on _ the memory of ~ chi!- ed the child curiously, and whh a pitying tone in fight,' ' ,and come off conqueror. Upon her ven• to see her pass, and admire the s:en she cuts. 
dren, and never to he 'eff,t'cecL _ How many; ibanv his voice, as be came creeping up to bis mother's erable face she bears the marks of the conflict in Comparatively, however, the steamer sinks into 
times, in after years, will a sil!'h heave tlieii- bo- side, looking at her as if in do,,bt whether he all its furrowed lines. The most gt:ievous ills of insignificance, or some other v~_ry deep water, by 
soms, as that. painful reflection looks out upon would be repulsed or not. life have been hers; trials untold and unknown the side of a well kept, well dress~d ivoman.---
them from amid the dearer remembrances of "Sometime~ it does, my son," replied Mrs. save to God and herself she has borne incessant· There is no rubbing it ont; wom~n are an orna-
childhood. Lyon, kindly; "and it is always unpleasant.- ly, aud 110w, in her old age, her duty done, pa· ment, charm, blessing, beauty and bliss of life, 
A woman with good impulse, but with scarce• Woit't _you try and play ,vitliout ,:baking so much tiently awaiting the appointed time, she stauds (man's life we mean, of course,) any means that 
ly any self-control, was Mrs. Lyon1 She loved noise?" more truly beautiful thau even in youth! mo;e can be devised for preservi~1g them should be 
her children, and desired th&ir good; That they "Yes mother, h: try_;; answered the little feJ. honorable and deserving than he who has slain publicly made known. 'file_\, are differnnt from 
showed so little forbearance, one wit'.h the other low cheerfully. "But I'll forget sometimes." his tho_usands, or stood lri,hri phant upon the any 0ther ki nd of fruit. You canno_t pickle them; 
and manifested so little fraternal affechon "l ieved He looked earnestly at his mother as if some- proudest il.eld of victory. vinegar absolutely spoils them. You cannot do 
her deeply: _ ' 0 thir.g more was in his thoughts. _ Young man, ~peai~ kindly to your mrther,. and th_em up in augar a nd . ~et them _in a :ol_d roqm, 
i•1Iy \vliole lire is rendered unhappy by it!" she "Well, dear, what else?" said siie encouraging: even courteously, tenderly to her. But a lit tle '\" ' th a pan_e~ .soaked in brandy over their months. 
wo\lld often say. "What is to be done? It is ly. time and yo~ shail see her no rnoi-e fQ,·e'{e r. Her Y<;JU. cannot put them into cans and seal them up 
dreadr,il io think ·,ir a family growink up in dis- "When J forget you'll tell me; woii't you; mo- eye is dim; lier forni is bent; and her shadow falls ~ir tig~t wi th?~t i?j~ri,!g t!oeir flavor. Now, as 
cord and disunion. Sister at variance with sister ther?" graveward. bthers may love wheli she has pas: men are so dependent on women for life's choic-
and brother lifting h_is hand ago.ibst brother." "Yes, love." sed ~;~~y; kind-hearted sisters, perh'a ps, or she e_St blessings/ '7 P~0 ll~r mode of p;eserving them 
It was as usual, 'after an ebuiition of passion. "And then I'll stop. But don ' t scold me; mo whom of all the wo.~ld yoii, ~goose fQ1· _a P,~~tuer, becomes a matter of great moment, and we are 
l\lrs. Lyon, deeply depressed in spirits, as well as ther, for then I can't stop." she may love you warmly; passionately; children sure that th e public will thank us for au iinfail-
d d - ·d · · ing tecept Here the> lia~e it; iscourage· ;, reti\-ed from her family to grieve Mrs: Lyon's heart was touched. She caught may love fon ly, but never again while lime is , -, -
and weep. t',iftln~ 'tlie frightened lfaby from the her breath, and bent her face down to conceal its you re, shall the love of wo1ria,;; be to yon, as tliat ~ ~s.h ,,_clean in cold water as often as three 
fluo~, she drew its Ji·ead tendei-iy a.;ah,st lie\: bo- expression, until it rested on the silken hair of of your old, treruhling mother has been: times a week iu cold wealher, and every day in 
som; a11d; leaving the nrirsery, so~gbt the quiet the child. ' In agony she pore you ! through puli;,g, help- warm weather, a nd then rub d'ry ,yith a coarse 
, 1 , h I t.owel. if the skin lJ.kes on a blush . under \he of her room, There in repentance and humilia , 'Be a good boy Tommy, and I will never scold ess in,ancy er t 1robbing breast was your safe 
· - Ii friction of the towel, so much the better. It b~-tion, she re.called, _t_h_e storm_''/ sc, e,n.,e, __ t~ 'r'?_•u_?_h which you any more,'' she murmured in his ear. protection and support; in wayward a1id toric _ y , 
she had Just passed; a\\d ~lamed herself fbr His arms stole upward, and as they were boyhood/she bore patiently with ihciughtless rude• trays inherent vitality " nd a happy reaction.-
., ' , · d After the _glow is well established, dress in win -} ield,i,g blindly fo p"a:s's,o't\·, i'ns\ead of meetinu twine closely about her neck he pressed his lips ness and nursed you safely through a legion of • , 
• 
0 
• ter with thicl, flannel J'acket iiext to the skin and the trouble among her children ,vith a 'c\.uiet dis- tigh_tly against her cheek-thus sealing his pa1-L ills and maladies. Her hand it was tliat bathed q · 1- - • , • • 
Crl·m,·,1at'i'c·n ·. f th b 1 . b - b - 1 d h h d 1. a pair or flannel drawers, which like theJ·acket, o e coutract y a <1ss. your urning row or mo1s eue t e pare e 1p; 
• , ,, ,, _ .. , , were better knit., and fitted closely. Over the To weeji1'ng; calmness succeeded. Still she How sweet to the mother's taste were these her eye that lit up the darkness or wasting, night• 
terminatiops of these, heavy woolen or worsted 
was perplexed in mind, as well us grieved at her first fruits ot' self'.control. The effort to govern ly vigils, watching always i_n your fitful sleep by 1 , --
f -, h. , "d b h Id l O I hose should be drawn,· . tr tl_i __ is p'i·el,ini,,;ia~y ., re -own want o self.control. What was to be dobe h·erself ,v at a power she had acquired. In still. your Sl e, as none ut er cou watc 1. , spea, 
h , , I , 1 suit is perfected, a very important otep· in taken with er children? How were they i.o Ile gov_ Ing the_ tempest of passion in her own bosomi not her name light y, 10r you cannot ive so many 
,.. Id ffi b I l ti II towards the general result. Women are sp' oiled erned aright? Painfully did she feel her 01vn uu- she liad poured the oil of peace over the storm. years as wou su ce to t an, 1er u y.- • 
nearly as much from nuprolected feet-.-Skirts fitness for t,he task. _B:r tllis time the llab-y ~•as fr~tted hearts of her children. Thrnugh recklessness and impatient youth, she . 
_ _ . , are but an indiffere1it" protection. Well, then, 
asleep; and lhe mother felt somethin0,; of that Only first riuits were these. Iil all her after is your counsellor and solace. Up to bright f h . 1 -a ter t e JU~ rnts are on, and the woolen hose, 
tranquil peace that every true mother knows when days did the mother striv· 'e will, herself ere she manhood she guides your improvident steps, nor h . h" t ere 1s not mg i.- binder the perfection of the 
a young- babe is slumbering on her bosom. A entered into a contest with t),e inherit~d evils of even there forsakes or forgets. Speak gently dress after the usual mode. The woman is on 
book lay on a shelf, near where she was sitting, her children; ,_;;J just 80 far was she able to then, and reverently of your mother, nod when th d" t d t . . . d d , --
' d yo .. too should be old it shall in the same de0,,ree e ,rec roa O preservation, au no amage is an Mrs. Lyon scarcely consciou§ cif the act; o"ercome evil in them. Often, very often, did she " done to her· looks. 
reached out her hand for the volume. She fall back into the old sta, teJ', .tnd ofte_n, very often ighten the remorse which shall he yours for other E h ,1 - ' , ' ·, • , .,. • • - •j , · 
,. _ , , . . xpose to t e air daily. As a prep·ariit10n for 
opened it, without feeling an interest in its con- lf. · 1 1· ht "' h I I sios, to know that never wantonly have you out- h" was se -resistance on y a 1g _ euort; u tie t ,s, put the feet, already enclosed in wooleu hose 
ten ts; but she had only read a few sentences, feelile influence fo r the g· ood tHat flowed from raged the respect due to the "old woman." ( premising st.ill tliat the season is winter,) in 
when this remark arrested her attention. J ··d ,- · · ' · '' Ii '· • ' •·· · " · · 1er wor s or act10ns, . w enever tms was so, N E 1. d H ..; thick-soled shoes, or in regular Wellin0"tori boots. 
"All right gov~rnment of c!Jildreu begins with warned her of e1-ro~, aud p'~om pted 8, more ~igo~- ew ng an UllLOr, .. · 
A · 1· I J • h · ht The thin slippers and the thin cold rubbers ben-self.!rnvernment.'' - s a spec11nen o t 10 many examp es roug 
,. ous self-cont-rol. Need it be said that she had ti d . 1 t th h t · eatb are not enou 0"h. A fetter couductor of 1,he words seemed wrille_n for her·, and th~ · 1 or:war 1n a recent ec ure upon e f arac eris• 
an abundant reward ! _____ --.- _____ t f N E I d h - th n t p t caloric ~ould hardly be foun ' than they combined truth expressed was elevated instantly into per- ,cs o ew 'ng an umor, e nos on - os 
S quotes tiie t<ilio!ving: to prudence. Besides; the rulibei- confines the 
fe ction. be saw it in the clearest light, and Jt'te·.t·,·.1.t·y.· G-lc:v[1 .r·s.cel.la1ty. ' ' moisture bf the foot, and eve~y moment it is closed the book and bowed her head in sad ac. ' "Tne lecturer was enforcing the idea that the 
· · ·•r•· •·, • 'd. ''i. - · · f 'd worn, the worse it becomes, until the connection knowled 0c,ement _ of her owh errtlrs. Thus for sense o co\1trast an opp_os1t1on o I ea was 
often reached th~o~gh the effect of total and em- of the /foot with the ice beneath is almost as 
some time site h!ld been sitting, when the mut- v 1• 81·t to a Menager·i·e- , - d" t ·r d" · d " 
. • • bar~asing" disa_ pp';ciintment in the e_ xpacted point tree_ as l no me 1um rnterpose • ,{e would 
mur of volce§ fl:om below grew more and more Aw·· r' ·,ter ·,n J !ale ou,nbo• of Black·wO()d draws' d·. · bb d h d I u = of a story. Of thjs kind, he said, was a question not iscourage ru ers over thick shoes, to be 
distinct, an s e was soon arouse to the paiufu thisgraphie picture ofthll interor of a menagerie, ·· worn during b_ 1·ief passa«_es. 1'hey are very use-
which was once elicited from a grave matter-of- 'f 
fact, when left alone, the children were quarrel- as seen by the writer, when a lad, for the first ,. - t'd' •·• ;• h f A , b , ful and convenient, but they never should be re-
line" among themselves. Various 110ises, as of t1"me ·.- met o man in I e town_._,o ,., nao_ ve,r,, , \.l', a,,n am- j . 
fi h J ied ori as the main pre_tection of the feet. d. · lit1~ th · b t h · d mated account of a re ~n t e ue,ghborbooct: As poun lllg on . '-' rowing a ou c airs, an SLtah!!e and wilaly tropical was the com mixed j · · Havin 0«- the feei well protected, pay the next 
· ·· · ·· h · ' - the us il:i occupants of !-he bar room were sitting 
other pieces of furniture,_ were eard i and nt odor of the sawdust, iurimonia ailil oran0"e peel. tt L" t h h · 'l'h · h 
I h I d · · J d ·th ·f about the fire in the evening, each with his ,ci!!ar a en ,on ° t e c eSt. e c est is the reposi-engt , a ou scream ming e WI angry voci · An undefined sensation of terror seized ns on " t f th "t I 1'h d 
.J h and glass of silsp· icious lool.:ing liquor in bis hand' ory O e vi a organs. ere abi e the heart 
eratiou; _smote opon ·er enrS. the trap star, whi_le descending into the interior d I It· r h,_. · 
d ! II d 1 there entered a farmer from the 'North Parish,' an ungs. IS irom t e unpression made up-Iu igflat on swe e instant y to the heart of of the caravan., Cora hideous growling, hissing·, th b h h l · 
M L d I · di I · · ' h 1 with the air of a man who had much on his mind 00 ese organs t roug t e s nn that the shiv-rs. yon, an iurne Y P ating t e seeping harking and chattering warned us that the in ·' co It · t ' k • h" I · · · 
b b · "t c "b• h t~ t ' d r th f d to commul)_icate. 'Ye'd oug]:it a'ben over to the er ' mes. is na ure s qua e-t ea arm hell a e in 1 8 n , s e s a.r e ,or e scene 0 18 mates were npon the alert, and between the en- ' i •J ·,· ·-_ t th t f d A 
0 d d b .... · ' I t - 1 J 'North Parish; lh,s m0ruing,' s.~id b'e •,' they wis -a e onse 0 anger. · woman never shiv-r er, move Y an impu se O pums I severe Y trance and the quadra'ne-le there seemed dan"er • f th "' t ld 
b I · .. ~ a little the wust fire, I guess, tha,t the've bed for ers rom e eutct o co upon her limbs or the young re e 8 agalllSt au th ority, and was half of a protruded paw. But--=oiice in---=what a · hanJs,· but let the cold strike throu"h he1· cloth-
d b · h I 1· h k d twenty years in Essex co~nty. Pettingell's new o way own t e stairs w en ier eet were c ec ·e spectacle; There ,vas Nero, the indulgent old ' - , ./.. ·n h h t d "" •, h h. -. 
b b j f 'lie •· {' . ·· ii All . h barn's burnt down flatter'n Jereisalen( _ ):'etti~- I g -upon er C es' an Ou go er teet rnto a 
Ya rememt rfat chel_dd t b B~n im~ntht- lf ng t lioil, who would staud any amount of libertiee; gel! , he was off down to Newburyport with a lode chatter, and the whole organism is in commotion. 
governmen o c I ren egrns w1 se -govern- ·1nt-o whose cell )"OU mi.-,ht go andtplucll: with O dd d . . f Id . 
meat." ' " I d • b d o' hay, and they came a whit.~ o~~i, and lit there ne su en an severe unpress,on ° co upon 
1·1npu111'ty the beard tba_t erst 1a swept t e san s the chest has sla1·n ,·ts tens of thousands 1'he · / -i -• . .. , on the end o' the barn. Well, that air Irish ~ ,-.li,1 " -• re -
"Will anger siitictue iiliger? Wlien storrii meets of the Sahara. What a nice beast ihat elephant ,ore w 1le the feet are well looked after, never 
:Paddy he's bed over there-I don' t see no use o' 
~torm is the , lemjiest siilled?" These were the was, and wli'a( ari_ appetite he possessed. F.ron'i forget the chest These points attended to, the having no seech good for -notbin' shoat reound- , 
questions asked of herself, almost involuntarily. nine in the morning· u ii til six in the dewy eve, his - - riatu1·ai ciinnections of dress will snpply the rest, he went end got out Pettingell's ole king's arm 
"This is no spirit in which to m·eet my children; trutik was a n"Jei-e vehicle for cakes, of which- he and the ,yoman is ready for the ~ir. - Now Jet 
It never hasi never will en fore or"det and obedi- must h' av· e d'eran!!ed the dio"estion of a ragged to ·shoot him, jest to please the children, jest - , ... " . .., - . 
· - foolnishness. Well, they expect sil1riii o' the her vis.(t _ner neigb~o~~• . ~? s,ho~pin_g, call , upon 
ence," slie added as she stood upon the stairs, school ; and yet, when the ordinary pasture hour the poor; and walb: for tlie good of it or the fun 
. , , waddin' went up into the barn winder, on't the -
struggling with herse lf, a!id strivrng_ for the vie- approached,· the ui,appeased devourertrumpetted · .. ,. cifii: hay ; enny how'n 'bout half'n hour the barn bt1st , ·. 
tory. Fron, tM iiurse/-y came louder sounds of with his proposcis and absorbed as many carrots - , , , · Keep., a;.;ay fro ,;{ tha- stove or the re0.,ister.-
' out all in a !i'te blaz·e, burnt up mor'o twenty 
There you have the receipt. Some of it is in 
sp~rti;_e fo_rm, but it is none _the less sober truth_. 
It has within it a curse for many a ,iisease-th~ 
prevent-ive for more. It might be made longe'r, 
but when we see its prescriptions universally 
ad·o~·ted; it will be time to hriug forwa~d the re-
~ain1er. • __ _ _ .. 
jumorist. 
Fr0m Blackwood'.a Magazine. 
A London Dog-Stealing Story. 
A celeb~ated painte~ of animals in London 
had pain:ed the portrait of a splendid New 
Foundland doir, but he strayed or was stolen as 
was returning from his las t sitting. His owner 
was inconsolable i but knowing the artist's large 
and intimate acquaintance with tqe persons who 
confidently concern themselves with other peo-
pltfs dogs, repaired to him for advice, and author• 
ized him to offer ten pounds reward for the re 
covery of the missing favorite. The artist soon 
put ,himsel_f _in communication with on~ of his 
'·dog fanciers;" who asked him what kind of a 
dog it was. ,1 , 1• ,. 
"Why," said he, "look .here: this is his picture, 
would you know him again?" 
The fellow gazed on the vividly faithful repre-
sentation for a moment or two intently, and then 
said,: . , , , 
"I tbink's I'so got him now; I shall know 
him again when I see him. But what's the re-
ward?" 
"Ten pounds." _ , .. _ . 
''Werry 'ansome hindeed, and warlh a little 
troo ble ; but such a _prime bani ma! as that 'ere 
will cost a deal pf tr.o.uble, to get hold on, sich 
unco;nmon care is taken on 'em by such as has 
got 'em. Howsoe'er I'll do my be8t, and arrain 
he glued his eyes on the pictured dog, and Lhen 
withdrew. .. . . - 1 
A month elapsed without tidrngs of the mis 
sing ten-pounder, but at length, in the dusk ot 
the , evenipg, the , artist was summoned into his 
studio, and tbere found his confidential it"ent.-
" Well, Bill," quoth the former, "is tb:re any 
news ab(!Ut th~. dog? I have g iven him up!" 
"Oh; ~o; don ' t sir," was the reply with a wink. 
"I do rally b' leave I'se got ' im, at last. But is 
the tip all safe and no mistake?" 
"Aye-have it auy way you like." 
"It is'nt a check?" asked his astute compan-
ion. · 
"No-it -is a teu pound note; two fives; o~ 
sovereigns." . . . . . 
"\Veil, sir, where that word's said by a gent, 
there's a)'l end to everything; so that the dog 
will be here in half an hour's time ; and a pretty 
business I've h_ad to find him." ,. 
Half an hour's lapse saw this little stroke of 
business complete, and the dog and cash ex-
changed: , _"Well; 1;ovi, niy man," said the artist, 
"its all over, and though I promised not to ask 
you any question, I can't help it, merely out of 
c_U()'?Sit_y. J_ gi,ve you my ,honor \hat I have no 
other motiv~, and will take !/!> steps_ at all .in 
conseque~e ·.of, what you may tell me. Did I 
ever decieve yon?" 
"No, sir, you never did." , :. 
"Well, d_o you kno,y w~o stole him?" 
"Q"ite sure you won't do nothing if I tell 
you t' 
"Ho~Of, honor!'' ,:," 1. : . ,: ,. 
"IV e,11, sir ; I'se the chap _that p rigged him!" 
"You!" ~choed the great artist, with e.xpaoded 
eyes, uplifted hands, and a great start. _ . 
"Yes, me, sir, I took the dog, ~nd no mis-
take:" . .. .. . . . . ,., , _ 
"Whew I Well, now I'm curious still to know 
why you choose to he so long out of yoµr money 
-your ten pounds? Why not have bronghthim 
back i11 a few days and got your ten pounds a t 
once.n 1 • 
"Cos, sir;_ yoii see ! sold 'im to another party 
for seven pounds, . who took such a likir.l'__to the 
creature that I had'nt the ~eart to steal 'im hack 
again till he'd had a ,;e~k o, t~o's comfort out 
'i m ; but as soon as be .bad, 1 knew how to prig 
the dog. I, as could- do it one!", could do it 
twice; _ aud now you've got what ·you want.-
But it sartainly sounds curious, don' t it?'' 
"Why you coosumate scamp I" quqth .the ar-
tist, -alUJOSt splitting 1vitli laughter; "you got £11 
out of ,th"t dog I" _ _ : 
"Yes, sir, that's the figure exact," replied the 
stolid m_an of d,/ga. ., . , _ , , _ . 
.. _"\Veil, liut, you impudent vagabond-if _you 
Could prig a dog, as you say, once, and tWice, 
you could do it thrice !" • ., ._ 
"Well; sir, so I could_; but this 'e1e dog will 
be looked - after uncommon close now. and I 
shan't run no risk. Besides, 'hono~ among 
thieves,' ye know ;" a1id with a loo!,; the thief 
departed: 
disorder. How 1veak the mother felt ! Yet in as would have made broth for the __ army of the , -• , v· - - •· " Air 1hat is dri~d or burnt, more or less charged 
1 to'n o' English hay; 11nd m,ucb as sixteen or se~. ~ , - --· , · ,., -· ·a· 
this very wenkness was strength._ Titans; Thim• (liere was "Wallace," the Scottisn' · · • with the•, 0r,ases evolved h.v the consumption of " __ .,. ,•,- .. "-. : __ C, lerica, I_,, An_eC',, ote.. . _ . enteen c'ows; and three o' l'ettingell's horses- - - -
"I must not stand idly here," she said, ns a Lion·,· a iain'pant, red'iifsh-maned animal, who, · · ·· fuel is poison. Go up stairs and mak~ the beds S_o_ me thirty-five_,or .forty _v~,ars,,ago, a l\Ir. Wil-
they did 'nt git out ._but one old critter, and he ' f h Id h I h 
sharper cry of anger smote her ears; and so she though;whelped in the north, retained all the ardor • - - . ' .... with mittens on. Fly arou\jci tlie ho·u·s~ li~~ mad Iiams,~ cle_rgypian _ 0 t. e O sc 00 • samew at 
aint g' ood for uothi_n•...:...bufrit the rest oo 'em all -, · ecc@ntr1c, call"1ft to_ Salem from the country, to 
moved on quickly, a.nd opening the nursery door, and passion of the Libya_n" bJ,·ood •,· was cl'iaractef and ventilate roo.ms. Don' t sft p. ent up' io a sin-
. up• clean. Petting-ell, be got home rite in the exchange desks with oue of his brethren in the 
stood revealed to her children. Julia had just istically ten·adi>'us· ot Iiis dignity, elevated his gle roo~ with double windows. Fruit ;,,ill not ministry. __ Dtiring the Sabbath noon inte,·missioo 
• middle on't; _ they aint no insurance, and he's , 
raised ner hand to striKe Emily; who s"tood con- tail in defiance, and .would not tolerate tfi·e affront retain its full form and 1ravor in air-tigllt cans; he said to his daughter: . , . 
, .• ~ most crazy ' bout it·, he's hen a ta kin' on \\'US ,- , • - - , "I · .t 1· d If "t p ] fronting her with a fiery face. Both were a little of being stirred _up .,rith a long pore: . _ , · • - nei ther will women: Th.ey need air. If the am gorng O ,e own. -- 0 • au comes 
, , · -, · Ii' , , than ever I see; I've b·en n·p there a tryin' to himself, don't you distu __rb m·e." 
startled at their mother's sudden appearance; Horird_, with nfs demo·ri-eyes, l_ay cone ant the shiver comes on in these operations go directly ,,--- - d , 
h li. · b th ~ ls dreffie had I tell yeou" M_r. Bently, w,l\9 pre ache · Ill the East Church, 
and both expectiri0" !he storm that usually came awful "ormof the royal Bengal t-i0uer, for whose c eer \m_ up, u e ee ' ,. ,, ... _: a'nd pu' t on 8'ometh·,0· g •"-out the che•;_ _ , ' · From Arthur's Home Gazette. " . . Wheu th'is circumstantial narrative was concfud- Qu • who had beefi very intimate with Jlfr. IVi!Jiams, 
GOVE DNING CHILDREN. at such times, began to assume the defiant, stub- innate ferocity we needed Ii'o t_ the v?o'chment of . - -- , .._ 1 ,.-,. " , -· •· Thus much for the ,viuter treatment. Gener- bu't lia'cf not seen him for several r,e_a,·s, hear_ing 
~• b · ·· h h. h h · ~ k · N '' · h 11 r, • .. 'h' ' · ' • f ed there was " gener(l,l 5,lence-the result, prob• · h 'he was in town, hmried off after dinner, to make 
__ ·orn air wit w 1c er rntemperate reproo s the ·eeper, ev.er s a we orget ! e ecstacy o _ ably' , _of sym'p' a'tr;y' for Mr. Pettingell, anc! o_ f ally for the other seasons of t e. year, adapt the hi~-01 d friend a -call. _ 
1'1'11 not live in· tl\is wayP' exciafmed0 Mrs. Ly- were always met. . _- . fenr that ca,ne o~er u·~ when' the pfo'wi'er oT toe , clothin'g to every cba,nge of tern'/Jerature·. 1'his 
, ,-, spec•;;iation,, perhaps, t1pon the _sittgularity_ of the • "Where 1s Brother Williams?" he inquired, as 
6_ n; passionately. "Su·ch disorder, wrana0 Jin 0c, and • A few moments di:i:J: ll!rs. I:yon stand iooking Hoogley, waking u;> fioiri some pleasant reverie may--i-equire a modification of the dress four or he met the daughter. accident which bad led to bis los~. After the irregularity robs me· of all peace·, and makes the at her children-grief, not auger, upon her coun- of masticated Bindoo, directed his gla_·ssy· st.a re , , • ,.,, - - • · •· five times a da'y, but it pays. _ Ours is' a versa. "He can't he disturbed, sir, not even if St. lapse ofSevera.1. ,m1IlUteS, however, £ho pause was I t .; • · 
:house a bedlam, ins\ead of a quiet Iiom~: Tom,' ' ter.ance. How still all became. What a look .right at our chubby countenance; and gave ut- · - tile climate, and if we are fit to live in it, or Pao) sgou,d call." , . , 
broken by a dull, frosty-faqed old fellow, who had , ''.I must see him!" was the impatieht rejoinder, 
she spoke sharplj fo a bt·ight little fellow, who or wondet came gra'd'na'lly into the ·children's teraoce to bis approval of our condition by a - - must live in it, we mu8t take it as it is, and 1 
. been stario« fntently at the coals ever since the in the inimitable manner peculim· to Mr. Bent Y• 
was pounding away with a woooen· h1>mmer on a -faces a"S tb'ey glanced one at the other. Some: suppressed growl, accomp!lined by a liclfin'g_ of · 0 , · , ' , -• • ma!Ze tlie best of it;' and the way to make the Resistance to such a must was out of the ques-
t , • speaker had finis'lied. Looking up with an, as , chair; and ml:lking' a most intallerab e din; "stop thino" of sl'iam'e was n'ext visible. .A:nd now the _li'is g-ri"i"z1y fangs: Need we be ashamed to con- hes£ of it is by placing more or less between the tion. The room of the sleeper was desig nated. 
Yet, unsatisfied expression of face, he inquired, d c1· h k that noise this instant. A:nd you, Em, not a word mother was conscious of a new power ove1· the fess that we recoiled at the dangerous proximity atmosphere and the skin . With no gentle voice, an a CO\Tes.poo "!g 8 a e,. 
· 'Well, did they kill the o\vl ?'" · · · · •· , ' '-, - :\Ir. Williams was aroused. He was delighted to from your lips. If y·ou can't live in peace with voun" rebels'of h·er h·ou'seh·old'. with a scream of abiect terror, and, in doin 0" so, K0 -ai"n, clo no_t l1vein d·a rk rooms. L'i0"h'tf0:des - - - h' , 
• 0 J see his old friend Bently, re1terat111g 10 1s ,e r-
your sister, I'll separate you. I:>'ye hear? Hush, ''Emily/ said she spe~king milily, and vlith a _come within sweep of tfi'e t tunk of ou'r former Qua ENJonii:;ins'.-Mr. Ruskin, in the new the carpet, bnt it feeds the flower. No living vency his gratification. _ . . . _ 
this instant!" · touch of sorrow in h"er voice that she could not fri'e'nd, the elephant, who, possibly conceived that vo~ume of his ¥odeq1, Painters! _~ays =---:--. ..... thing, v_egetable or an1mal, ciin enj"oj health in . "l t~ink, ~rothcr Williams, that you are a little 
"Then make Jule give me niy pin -cusiifun.- s'ubclue; "I wish you would' go up i'n' mj room our ca'p cobtmned i"nexhaustible supplies of gin- ''All res.I and wholesome . eu.ioyments p,qss,hle darkness. • L fght is almost as necessary as ai r 1nCOl\,'II tent. · 
Sb , k " d · ' ,., h M d · k d' · r - h d' • to' man have he"n just a's pos.sible to him since ·• d , b · - , f: , • · , - . ' "How so, how s_:i, Brot):ier Bantly ?" 
e 8 got it in her poc ·et. an Sit wit ·ary while she sMeps'," . gerbrea I pie e ,t irom' our 'ea j and iostanta'n first he was made of the earth as \pey are now j an a ro,vn tan IS ar pre,erable, even as a mat- "Did'nt you tell.your daughter you ~yere not lo 
"lt's no such thing; I havn't," retorted Julia, Without a sign 6f opp6s:tioil, of even· of re- eous1y a'doed'. i( to the miscellaneous contents of and they are p\issible to h),•,;i chiefly in Jlc.1.1'.c~ .. -_ ·ter ,'If beauty; to a· sickly p'ale complexion. be disturh.,ed, even if St. - Paul called? yet you 
"You have, I say." luctance, Emily went quietly from the nn,·sety, bis stomach. Then tliete were at least half."a To watch. th.e corn.grow an!i the blossoms set, to Thus mu'cli fo' regard· to the physlcal means appeared _very ,gla4 to see me.", , ,· 
"I tell you I havu'tl" in obedience to her mother's desii'e. d'oz'en leopard~; leaping over each other in fun - draw hard brea,th over ,plowshare nod spade; to for preservation·. _ Th-~re are moral means no "NQ, _n_o, ,Brother Bently, not inconsistent at 
"Will yoil hush?" The face ot Mrs. Lyon was "This room' ilf very_ much in disorder, Julia.'' as· though tb'ey were the most inooceu·t creatures read. to think, to love, to hqp~, to ,pray, th ese are less important. E;ery woman should be mar- all, I was-I am glad to see yoa. The ApoStle 
- , the thin 0ds to make Jilan h~p_py ;· they have al- , Paul! why- I hope to spend ,a ~less11d e~rnity ii"ery red; and· she stamped' upon· the f!-oor a-s· sl\'e :M'auy times· had Mrs. Lyon said' und'er like cir- fo th·e world;· and hjenas, with their everlasting w:,ys had the power of doing these, they never ried to an excell~nt wan. (Marriage, it is true, with hira ;. but you, Brother Bently, J never es.-
spoke. • _ cuoistaoces, "Why don't you pat things to rights?" snarl;· and· shaggy wol'ves; a'nd O I su'cli a mag- . will li'a·ve power to d'o' more," ,britigs care a·nd wear, bri"t if is the ii-•g that is -pect to see you ago.in}'-Natianal JJfa-vaz.iiia: 
')f. :,· ... ··-.' 
,, . 
[From the American Agriculturist.] 
,. Over-Feeding Plants . . 
A correspondent writ.es: ''I have found by ~f-
,rerience that you ~g , fruit-trees and some flow: 
ering shrubs were often injured bf. over-feediqg1 
For _man1, y~ars I lost all my cherry trees. f 
pl~nted theq, around my yard and gave them tho 
... , ' 
richest soil I could gather. · They grew finely i 
some bore good crops. In a few years they split 
from the branche~ to the roots, auci. in a few years 
more they died. 
_ "I f?u~d in journals that this splilti~g was ~~p~ 
posed to be iu<lnced by the heat of the sun. for. 
th.ey generally occu~red on the south-west sido of 
. . ' 
t-he trunk, where the sun shone the hottest. I 
soon observ~d, h~,;,eve~, th~t cherry-tr~es ~evey 
spilt when they grew on a , poor soil ; so wheu f 
disco~e~•~d them to check, I at once removed all 
the ~oil for .five or si~ re'et around them·, and sup~ 
plied its place with loan or poor gravelly matter: 
Since then not one ha; spilt, and I _.presume they 
\ ' ~ !' • t 
never will, Whe\' ch~rry-trees are large and oid1 
they m~y ?e rifely m\'nured, for then ~heir enert 
gies are spent in bearing fruit, an:! they grow but 
sloivly . . , 
"Pear-trees are moi:e easily surfeited th~~ 
cherry trees, but it a!i'ects them different! Y·"7 
When over-manured, the leaves coming out of 
the n~w wood-s at the ends of the twigs, instead 
of being one inch or more apa~t, come Qut in ~ 
cluster _or bundle, and the limb ceases gr~winf 
at once. 
"A. fe1; yearn ago I procured a fine yo~~i 
pear-tree, nnd .wishing .it to grow aud hear as 
soon as pos~ible, I planted it in the ~ange of th~ 
lowest point of my barnyard, so as to receive thQ 
drai~i.ng~ of the manure. The new leaves all 
over it cawe out in thick bundles or whorls. I 
immediately removed all the earth from ove; 
the r~~ts and filled th~. space with _yellow !oam; 
and turned the drain from it. In two weeks the 
~ew ~ood shot out and put forth its leaves, near~ 
ly two in_ches apart, and made a fine growth . ...: 
I once manu_red '\\' apple . o~chard of se~l:lnt."( 
trees, and every twig threw out the 6ame whorls 
-wood ceased growing. 'fhe tips of all d-riedi 
and I lost one year's. growth. So I find trees, a~ 
well as me~ and other animals, can be over-fed 
a_ud surfeited. JAMES FOUNT AI;:if. 
"JEFFERSON VA LT.EY, New York." 
Cultivation of the Strawberry. , ,_ ,t 
At a recent meeting of the Farmers' Club, at 
Concord, Massachusetts, the following remarlc1 
on the cultivation of the strawber~y ,vere deliv: 
ered by j oho B. Mo-~r~: , 
I have tried various modes, single row~, be~J 
and hills, but were I now intending to gro"( 
them _to any extent, 1 sho~ld adopt tl.ie follow.in~ 
method: In April or May, having the Ian<; 
plowed and harrowed fine, work in manure 
'. I • I 
eno~gh to last two years, :u:i_d,procced to plaut i~ 
rows three feet apart: then sow be tween each 
row~ row of tu:rii JJ beet~ or some other veg~tll, 
hies that th e crop could he_ gathered in Augu_sti 
keer the gr_ound free from weeds, allowing tho 
plants lo spread as much as tl.iey please. 
The next spring, as soon as the land is dry 
enough to work, spade over the ground one foot 
wide where the rnws of beets stood, which wili 
leave the beds of strawberries two feet wide, th~ 
space of one foot which was du" ~ve~ makin" 
1 , , , , 0 0 
the path; then thin the pla nts where too thick.-
ibout the first week in J nne, mulch the paths 
with fresh cut grass, when everything is done but 
gathering a~d marketing the crop: After they 
are al) gathered, wbicl,. wili be from the 5th to 
the 10th of July, put on a dressing of manure, 
and plow with a sod-plow; turn over smoothly; 
sow with rutabaga or corn, or oats, for fodder.-
My re~so~s for this co~rse are the following: tho 
first year the crop of vegetables between th~ 
rows will pay the expenses, and the strawberries 
a~e e~sily managed and very certain to leave th~ 
i~ou'?-d well stocked with plants; the second yea; 
yo~ will get a full crgp ,;,ithout much labor and 
little annoyance l'~om weeds ; if yo~ undertake to 
we_e4 out a;;ci ~o ntinue the bed another year; yo~ 
will have an rlmost endless job _of weeding in ~ 
yery_ busy time of the year, aud if you should go_ 
to the troub le, your crop will be much smaller 
than the first year. By following this plan I 
thi nk _tbey can be prod_uced much cheaper lhai{ 
otherwise,-New E,ig/.and Pa1~ner, 
. ' Coal-Ashes as a Manure. 
_ Co~l-~s_bes ~re valuable to a certain dcgrte; 
and should not be wasted. They consist mostly 
of earthy ruaterials-allnmina and sil ica-wit!,. 
variable propo,tious of gypsum, carbona ot 
iron, sor,-;etimes phosphate of lime and with mo . , 
or less half.burnt coa.l. They coutaio but littl~ 
potash, and that mostly derived from the wood 
used in 3tarti,;g the fi re~. Different kinds of 
coais vary ,r;uch in composition. 
'l' hey ma}'. . be applied as a top-dressing t~ 
grass-lands in autumn or winter, and to culti•_ 
vated soils and h?.rrowed in. Or they may b~ 
mi xed with tlie maumc or compoft heap. We 
prefer them to ali other purposes for using daily 
in privies, as they destroy nearly ail the t~aces 
of bad odor if dai"ly scattered OD tho deposits,_ 
and being dry they ab.sorb the water, and render_ 
them conveuicot for spreading. Their effects 
will vary much with the ashes from different 
sources', and wi th their application to different 
soils, and we must lh ~refore leave this point to 
the results of experimcot.-Coztnlry Gen e an. 
To PREVE!-:'t Tr.n}s FP.Olt SrLlTTING.-F or. 
preventing forked trees irom splitting under 
weight of frui t, Isaac Lewis, of Ifopkinsville,' 
R'.entucky, has gi,en us his plan. "My plan" 
he writes, "which I hal'e followed for thirty year; 
is this : When I find a forked tree th~t is likely 
to split, l look for a small limbo~ each fork,~and_ 
clean their !~aves and lateral branches for most 
of their length. I then carefully bring together,: 
and wind then;; rouncl each other, In twelve; 
months they will have united, and in two year~ 
the ~~d~ can be out off. The brace will grow a~ 
i't,st as any other par_t _of tho tree, and _i_s a PC5• 
feet security from spl,ttrng_. , I have them now. 9 f 
all sizes, and I scarcely ever knew one, fi>? tJ> 
grow:·• 
OCgt ~en1ocratic ~anner 
EDI'IED BY L. HARPER. 
lU0lJN'J.' VERNON, 0010: 
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ARE NEGROE5 CITI-ZENS 1 
'.l.'ne New Govtrnor ·of ka'lisas. F JG URE s~ of our road, for the following r~asons ·: 1st, Be" 
cause a greater prop,,rtion of the property in Hon. Robert J. Walker, the telegraph annoit'ti• 
h , It ,·s sa·,d that "fi 0n-ures won't lie." Now, if any these townships consists of real esta"te. 2d, Be-ces, as accepted ' tne GoYernorship of Kansns, f: T 
d ' w o"'e w,·shes to know the pros.nects for. _in'c.oma to cause they have at present leiJs of railroad ac1 1· ma e vacant by tl:ie resignation of Joh·n • " " · f 
G • · • ·t he Stockholders of the !'lpringfield, Mt. Verii'on ties than Clinton township. The cor\1pletiou o eary. ·ne 'has ·been· a United States Sei'lator, .1. 
"' ·d "-\ 'p lk & p·,tt,bur0n-h Ra·1lroad, a· fter ,·ts coinplet_imr, \·et our road will brino- to the doors of the peop e Ylf ·oe'cretary M the Treasury under Pres, ei', o , 0 0 
him take the following· "facts and fi!!·nres," 1\l~ke all the townships market facilities equal or supe• '&1\d hai held other responsible positions. in alJ . 
M W lk bl·s own calculoition, and see i'f the res'ulls liel'clw rior to those now enJ·ll)'ed. by us here in Cliuton, of which he has acted well his p1<rt. r. n ·er, 
, m·y not be r el·,e ·1 _u' po·n· .;,•th t~'ls6nabfe certainty. an·d sa\re them tho,isai1d; of <;l o liar~ now paid we believe, is a native of Pennsylvania, but ,or a u o . 
"'o".ne'c~ions and Business. annually for liatlli,\.,.;, liy waggon over had roads. number of years bus resided in the South. v n L 
f A. coni•r•ct has been con'Cluded and Slo"lled be• Those tow1fsliips ,vbich a.Fe G,ow tlie moWrem<c>ta. The f<,llowiug is his letter o acceptance : , Q , 1 . 
LETTER OF HON. R. J. WALKER. tween the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton, the from railroad focihties w1·ll be· the ,host be_nefitted. 
Mad River & Laite Erie, the Pittsburgh, Fort by the corii'pletion or our roaJ. ~d. Because 
WASHINGTON, March 26, 185'1. Wayne & Chicago, and ·th·e Springh_eld, Mt. V'er• these townships wii\ be entitle·c! tci t~eir ,full -pro· 
:Mr DEAR sm: I have, at your request, recon· non & Pittsburgh Railroad Companies by which portion in the valuation of the road bed and 
sidered mv deterlllinatiou, as announced to yon ! . 
declining ·your tender of the office o_f governor the three first named Companies are li6't!n\i, for machiilery; together witl) such .fixtures as may be 
of the Territory of Kansas. In view of the twenty years, to give all the bnsi~ess which they ·el-ebt'ed in each of therii', . tt> be .added to ·their 
opinion uow presented by you,· that the ~afety co.n coctrol, both ways, over the Spl-lnglleld, _.Mt. dbpltcatas. From aH t·heso cause; it milst result 
of the Union may depend upon the selection of Vernon & Pittsburgh line of road, from the time lhat tile hile of ta,tation i'ti these several town• 
the individual to whom shall Ile assigned the task 
of settlin" the difficulties which again surround of its completion. Whether this arra'lgement ships will lie ~educed bf .It gi-eater rat16 tllan,ih 
The recent decisiou of the Sup,-eme Court of the Kans';s question, I have concluded thata will furnish business for this road may be judged Clinton towtlsll\p: . . , 
the United States, in the "Dreii 'Scott Case," so solemn sens\' of duty to my couutry req,ures m.e from the following facts....::.I s!iy ,jitcta, becatlse With s~cli facts arld figd~es ~efore met ca.ndot 
d • ' F . d to accept this position. I am brought to tb,s they a'_re ·no·w r·ea·JJy ' act•-not mere conJ·ectilres refuse to .vote for the . proposed subscription.-co.lled, bas nfl'orde umversa, uS'!on om, an conclusion that a solemn sense of duty to my r, • 
opportunity to get up another grand "s'li-riek," a country requires me to accept this position; I but ma.heh of history; • Who can? A .MA TTB B. OF FACT ~i\N. 
la Kansas, which will serve the uµpriocipleil lea<l· . am brouglit to this conclusion with an unaffected Towards the eastward, the l"ittlibur.,o-li, Fort ---,.,----------
h r, Governor Geary. . , ers of that party until some new scarecrow •is diffidence in my own ability, but wit a ervent Wayne & Chicago Railroad, a portion of which - · • · ' , • "'' 
hope that the S!>me o,·errulin!! Providence which TIie Pittsburn-h Post has a sensible ar:icle on l
·ntroduced upon the sta"e '" f.,rms our easteru outlet, lias a direct connection · 0 · 0 
• bas carried my beloved country through so man~ , , tliis subject, which we fully indorse. It says : 
1f this decision was a new thing, and contrary peril-. 'lvi!l now attend and direct my bumble et• with the Pennsyt.a,iia Railroad; leading to Phil · We have seldom heard of a pliblic net display-
to the well established principles ancl usages of forts for tier welfare, and that my course· will 1;o_t adelpbia, a road that earns $10,000a day I and a ing v;orse taste and judgment t~~tl the sud~en 
our government, then there might be some reason be prejudged liy ,any. _.Pdction of my_ fellow-c,ti• large proportion of whose bu.sliiess passes over resigHation \lf Governor Geary, JU~t at .the tune 
to make it a subiect of inflam'matory criticism.- zens, in or out of "Kansas. the Pittsburg!,, Fort Wayne & Chicago line; while he did it. Tlie new administration ha:U l:iiitjilst 
, I understand t\.;,t you, and your cabinet, cor lJ • 1 ·11· d · It 1· .- ot y t d vcloh Dut the principles of that·' ·decision have been b h this last named road has of late liad more busi - een ms a e · s po ,c, was n e " .,-dially concur Ill tl:re ·O'!rlu:icin expressed y me,.t at . . ed. Colonel Geary co,i!il., not know but wbat , it 
acted upon since thd organization of the govern• the actual, bona fi!J,e iresidents of the Territory ness lo do than its eqnipments could acconicidllt~· would full,Y s,usta!n him •i~ ·a~l his ,easonl:ble de• 
ment, and are in areordaQce with the genius and of Kansas, by a fair and Tegular vote, unaffected Towards tbe westward, the Cincinnati, IiamH- mit.nds; It doubtless, woiild have d~ne so. The 
by fraud or violence, mm!t ·l'le-nermitted, in ador. T ·t · · · · ' " f ' d " d t·he 
•pirit of our institutions "' " ton & Oayto11 Ra·, lroad, wb,.cb, w·ith a small por em ory was enJoymg pro oun peace au 
" · ting their State constitution, \o decide for them• , "t •· ' ... · .. ·· - ... t ·cc· 0 d" " to· bi• 
·Tb· t ~ d b wh·t ' t1·011 of the Mad a·,ver & Lake Er·,e· Ra1·Jroad," mos encouraguw prosperi Y, a r 111 a 0 1a governmen was iorme Y I e men selves what shall be their socta, fostitutions.- own account. . 1'lie dinv ddiiiinistratioli. !fad 
for white men. The negro or African race took This is the great fundamental l"'M·tlC'iple of the forms our western oatlet, bas a direct connection enough to do jnst at ·the time without being 
no part in its establishment, nor have at any time act of Conirrcss orgrmzing that Territo,:x-, •affirm• with the Ohio & Missisippi Railroad, just being emt>lli-r.assed by this new difficulty .. Oo~d taste 
ed by the Supreme Court of the Uni.tad &ates, !cl t · d.. ··d 1·ttl ,; I t I st· He in our history been recogni2ed as citizens, either opened throu 0n-h. in an almost straight line, from wou ave 1ctate a I e ae ay a ea • 
and is in accordance with the views unifo'rlnly ex• gives no reiisciils why lie could not have held <in 
by the Constitution and laws of the United States, pressed hy me throughout my public career, i ' & Louis to Cincinnati, by way of Vincennes, a month or twd lon<'er; Tuat he co·nsidered liis 
or the decisions of our highest judicf.a,I ~ribuuals. contemplate a pP.aceful settlement of this ques · Mid whose business is, by contract to be passed life in danger in th~ midst of siich '' peace an!l 
So long, therefore, as the.Supreme Court dedare.s tion by nn appeal to tho intelliirence and patriot• eMtwsrd-overthe Cincinnnti, Hamilton & Dayton prosperity" CfLnnot be bjl\ieved ~fa l!Jan of or• 
wltat the . taw, is; we suppose nobody will be 8€'· •ism of ll.e whole people of Kansas, who sbould Railroa.d, a'nd .bJ,erefore over our road. We wilJ di nary con rage. He liad ,b'~e'.1 t_lier~ for ~~nt.hs, 
riously di;t~rbed by the silly ravin 0n-a of senseless ·all 1>articipatc, freely a nd fully, in th is decis!on, thus net 'Only ·have a direct railroud connection a part of the time in the m,dst of commot,.on 
and by a •majority of whose votes the determma- and strife, and yet we heat ~d attempt to do him 
ngitr.lors, '· tion must be made, as . the only proper and con- wit"1 tll'e im,p<>rta·rrt ciries of Dayton, Cincinnati, personal harm. . . 
-Should 'negroes ho citizens? That is quite stitutional mode of adjustment. 'vicennes, St. Looi~, ·&-c,; ·bt>t we are entitled by Such seems to be the general opinion over the 
another ·question, and .9ne that ~he Supreme I contemplate no appeal 10 l'l'lilitary .power, fo contract, to the immense bmiiuess wbieh will flow whole country. llut Geary has actu:illy resigned 
C - . k d . b . . . the hope that my countr.ymen •of K. ~nsas, fro,.n east and we•·t over tv,s g ·reat t··r~~. nut th1·s i·s and the fact must be dealt with at one by the ourt was tio.t as e to g1Ye t eir op,mon upon; · ·11 b d 'n f t._ • " u, .., 
every section, Wl SU m1t to a ec1sm O cUIS administration at Washington. 
'I'he different states have different laws and regu• matter bv a foll and· fair vote of a majority of not all. . . We hope there will not be the slightest nttempt 
latious on the subject. Thus, in New York, the people of that Territory. If this decision At Dayt6t\ we have bot'b ·e.n 'O'ntlehrnil afeed·et made to induce Geary to resume the post, s~tis• 
Massachusetts, a_ nd perhaps other States, negroes cannot th us be made, I see noth ing in the future in the Dayton & Wester'ti, 1md {rn!ia'na 'O~ntraI , lied, as we now are, that a better man ca? b~ 
for Kansas but civil war, extending its baleful 1r d , · A d f h t l t o 
under certain restrictions, a,eallo.,ed-to•exercise h d b. - Railroad which puts us in direct con'rrC'~ion M'th ,olrn . ,or 1t. n . . rom w a we earu r m 
influence throughout t e country, an su ~ectmg ' \V•ash,no-ton such wtll no doubt, be the course 
the elective fran'chise, although, al the same.time, the Union itself to imminent hazard. Indialiapolis, the capital of the State of fn'i?ia~a, . pn~ued7 1 ' 
- ~ve believe they-are debarred from holding office [ y.,jll go, then, and endeavor thus to adj11st and one of the greatest railroad centers in tlie ------ .. •-----
-0:-id sitting upon juries. tltese difficulties in the full confidence so st rong• west, as a glance at any recent map wil! 'prove. T·h.e )b:eii: Republican Convention in 
ly exnressed by you, that I will be sustained by Peiinsylvania. We do not suppose that any considerable num. all y~ur own hi!!h authority, with the cordi3I co- The business which passes over t!iis line w:ll 
b f h I f b. · fi f ' d · f h The ffa:i'risburgh correspondent of the Pitts-er o t e peop e o t 1s country are rn avor o operation of all your cabiuet. !ilso pass over our roa by virtue o t e contract 
l · h · l d 1·t· 1 A · ·11 b · "bl ' t 1 ' · • d buri!h Post thus Writes in relation to the Black p acrng t e negro upon a soc1a an po 1 ,ca s 1t w1 e 1mposs1 e 10r me o eave ,or betweeu the four compames, as above ment10ne . -
equality with the white races. That some of the Kansas ·before the second Mauday ·af May next, In addition to the roads already mentioned we Re.puf>lt-ca.ll State ·Cmivention in Pennsylvauia: 
• b I would desire tny appoiutmell't lo ta'ke effect • ~hnn·rsn\'rn:o, thursday, M"rch 26. leaders oftbe 'Republican' party favor sue a.prop• 'rom t'hat ·"ate. have a connection at Milford with Urbana, Piq11a . - ,_., ,, 1 R bl. S 11 a E(J:itol's rost: 'li\e .-,la·c, epu ,can tale 
ositionwe are well aware, from the .fact·tbat several 'Ver) respectfully, your friend, and the upper valley of the Great Miami, by Conv-ention, as yoll 'are a,lr~ady a"'.11re, m':t here 
propositions have bee·n inirodtrced irrto'tbe Black · R. J. WALKER. means of the Columbus, Piqua & Indiana Rail • y~sterday, and closed its la,bors this evemn~ by 
Republican Legislature of Ohio, to strike the word J.rnES Bucll.!.N.rn, President of tbe Uuited road. This road will also contribute something nominating o~vid Wilmot fof Governor; W,ll,am 
h C · · f s b h States. •1·11\,va-rcl, of_ Philar.lelnhla, ro·r Canal Commis• white from t e onst,tuhon o our tate; nt t e to swell the business of our road. Now, if any " ~ 
sioner, aird J /HMS Veech, or Fayette, allci Joseph great body of that party, we have good reason to .Are Negroes Citizens t railroad in Ohio can point to a brighter fur tu re in J. L ewis, of Chester, fut- Su\)i-"erh,;i j udg'es. .A 
believe, would . scorn to be considered the advc• While some of the Black B.epublico.n journal, the way of busine~s than our road can, with the vast deal of dissatisfacthi'rt prevails ani•_,ng the 
cates of such an .absurd proposition. ate lashing -themselves into rage with reference above named connections, I w-0uld be glad the Know Nothihg teacl·era. Already ·are "the ful• 
T'L D t· t th t e poSl·t·on · b h. Id · · B I h mi,rntinn- thund ers nf the da'rldalitenl J!enhy 
-0e emocra IC par Y occupy e ru 1 . to the ·late llec'ilrion m the Scott case, it may e o ~ector wou pomt 1t out to me. ut ave n 
b b k bead raverbe•atihg- tbi'onghllut every ilO<lk and 
on this and a1I other •questions-t a;t is, t ey ta e well to refresh their memories by rc•-publisbing used the word "Fi1rures" to head_ these para• corner of the Capilc1J~swe,tt·ing ve~ge'anc·e upoil 
the Constitution and Laws of their country for •the following letter. It wiil be seen that th,· graphs: I will the~efore make use of a few of nig!!erism and all connecterl there1-.:ith·. .The 
their guide, and indignantly frown npoil, and ,practice of the government has been fo conformity them which, I think, will form some arguments truth is, they lrnve giver! tis !'Othing :l.!!ainst which 
tlneeas·1n011ly denounces, the attempts of the whole h · · • • I db 1, S · to combnt. My judge1rtertt !earls me tn know th"t 
- wit tbeo-rnmon)ustpromu gate y t e u.preme not e&sy to g,&rnsay. . ,1 G. I J B 11 b o 
lribe· of fools and fanatics, to bring dow,i white had they nomurnte (( eon . a , t e emoc> 
Court: The P1·esident of our road, in his recent report · racy would have had a foe man of 110 orninary 
men to a a level with the negro, whi~h would ba DEP.!.RTllllXT OF STATE, } t h k'h Id h t t d b · f strength of character, as a man and as a pdliti-w N b 4 185 6 o t e stoc · o ets, as s a e t e earn 111gs o the inevitable result of po1itical aud social amal• ASIIIXGTox, ovem er , • h . c· . . H .1 & 0 R .1 d f, cian. But he wM too ho1rnst to cru'ry out !he gamation. Sir :-Your letters of the 29th ultimo and 3d t e m~~nnat,, am, ton • ayton "  ro ' ur ba.,e pnrposes of slavery agitrLtors, crJhsl!qnetllly 
"Well enough to enliven a Political Cam• 
· paign with!" 
Tliousands of voters at the election for two or 
three years past, have united with the Abolition• 
ists only because they were ready to "go anytlting 
to beat the locofocos.'' Many of this class of citi• 
~ens are beginning to show strong symptoms of 
being tired of th& condition of things which their 
own votes as;isted in producing. A case in point, 
is found in the "Columbus Gazette" which speaks 
oat plainly, and confesses that H is becomin,i 
heartily disgus ted. That paper of a recent date, 
sa.ys:: 
"The Republican party, not yet two yenrs old, 
is 110w in possession of every department of the 
State government, Execative, Legislative and 
J 11dicial. How long it will be able to retaio this 
1!.esirable position, depends upon the manner its 
power is _exercised. If ·the leg_islation_ of tliis 
winter is to be taken &s a specimen brick of tlie 
{,,uric .of Repablit'anism1 we think the structure, 
·when completed, ( if ever,) wil_l not be of the 
most inviting kind . There bas been too much 
time frittered away iu lamentations ove1· the col-
ored popu lntion; too much prominence give~ to 
strikino- out the word 'tchite' from the Const,tu• 
tion, either to be profitable or .agreeable, . 'l.'his 
negro question may do well enough to enlwe11 a 
· political campaign with, but when it becomes ao 
nil abaorbing th!\t you cannot pass a wood.pile 
without seeing a knotty head in it, it becomes 
not ouly tiresome; but disgusting. There have 
been too much Women's Rights, and other fool-
hh isms of the day, suffered to creep into the 
discussion of important questions, to the detri• 
ment of legitimate legislalion."-Newark Advo• 
cale. 
I@'" lfost of the papers of the State are pub-
lishing ·the laws passed "l3y Authority." The 
officers of this county, havir.g this matter in 
charge, have not yet acted. Numerous very im• 
portant laws ham been enacted, and as the poo• 
1Jle are to be go,erned by them, they ought to 
have no opportunity of knowing what they are. 
-Caaton Ileposi/ory, Rep. 
The officers of Knox county, who arc author 
iztd by law to publish the Laws of tho State; have 
as yet made no orde1· on the snbject. Quite a 
.number of Laws have been oassed, such as they 
are, and we can scarcely believe that the friends 
of the party in power are afraid .to let the tax•pay· 
era of the State see enactments cf the Promisso• 
ry Party. Come, gentlemen, no dodgingl Give 
1he people ligµtl 
A Good· Appointment. 
The t~i~irap~ arinoun_ces (says tbe· Pitt6burgb 
. ~I,) that Ex•Gorernor Wni. Medill, of Ohio, 
has !;,~en appointed · F.irat Comptroller . of tho 
Treasury, in plaee of Hon. Elisha Whittlesey, 
!'fbo ·~as resigned. This is a position of much 
impertance. It r~quirea a faitb_ful, honest, able 
. ma·ti; and from a . knowledge ot Ex-Governor 
),lf!diil, we beli~ve ·-he ri!J1tes all these important 
reqaiaite~. He. !ias . jieen a Senaior in Ohio, a 
· i,'ieutenant Governer ·and Ooverl:ior, and has dis• 
· . :eharged himseir in• all those posi~ions in such a 
- . way a.a to win the applause · of- bis party, and all 
· · t he candid men of the oppos!tfori. 
For Governor. 
The Hil!aborongh Gazette has ru11: up to its 
mast head, t!ie name of Gen. Jos&PH JfMcDow-
ELL of Highland aonnty, as the next Democratic 
candidate for Governor, eubject to the decision of 
the 6th of Au,,.ust Convention. Geo. McDoWELL 
i3 a zealoos Democrat, and would make an ad• 
mirsble Executive, if nqminated and elected.-
We presullle there will be pleuty rn candidates 
hefore the day of nomim,ting arrives, 
instant, requesting passports for eleven colored . the year 1856, at $8,WO per mile. This large he must be Ponsignerl to oblivion in order td 
,persons, have been received. and I am direct~d 'n:tnount was earned without any other eastern make room for a politician of the scape-gallowa 
by the Secretary to inform you that the .p~ers ·outlet than that one the Mad River & Lake Erie order. 
transmitted by you do not warrant t.he department 
in complying with your rPquest. 
A p·• sp JrL is a cert ficate that the person to 
whom it ia gr-.nted is ,. c1ti2eil of the United 
States, and it can only be is311:ed upon proof of 
this fact. In the papers which accompany your 
communication, there is not satisfactory evidence 
that the persons for whom you request passpor.ts 
are of this description. They are represented rn 
yours as "colored," and described in the affidavits 
""' "black,.,.' from which statements it may be 
f&irly inferred that they are l\egroes-. If this. i.s 
sa:, there ~an be no doubt that they a·te not ~1t1• 
z~ns of the United States. 
The question, whether free negroes.are citizens, 
is not now presented for the first t1111e, but bas 
repeatedly arisen in the administration of both 
the national and State governments. In 1821 a 
controversy arose as to whether free persons of 
color were citizens of the United States within 
the intent and meaning of the acts of Congress, 
regulating foreign and coasting trade, so a_s to be 
quali5ed to command vessels; and Mr. Wirt, At• 
torney General, decidtd that they were not, and 
he moreover held that the words "citizens of the 
United States" were used in the acts of Conj!ress 
in the same sense as i,, the constitution. This 
view is also fully sustained in a recent opinion of 
the present Attorney General. 
The Judicial clecisions of the -country are to the 
same effect. In !tent's Com mentaties, vol. 2, p. 
276, it is stated that in 1833, Chief Justice Dag-
gett,· of Connect.icut, held that free blacks are 
not "citizens," within the meaning of the term, 
as used in the constitution of the United States, 
and the Supreme Court of Tennessee, in the case 
of the State ao-ainst C!airborne, held the same 
doctrine. Such being the construction of the 
constitution in regard to free peraons o.f t0lor', il 
is conceived that they cannot be regarded, when 
beyond the jurisdiction of this government, as 
entitled to the full rights of citizens; but the 
Secretary directs me to say, that though the de-
partment could not certify that such persons are 
citizens of the United States, yet, if satisfied of 
the truth of the facts, it would give a certificate 
that they were born in the United Stares, are free, 
and thnt the government thereof would reir~rd it 
to be its duty to prvlcct them if wron11ed by !I 
foreign government while within its jurisdiction 
for a legal and proper purpose, 
I am, sir, respectfully, your obeclient ser~an t, 
J. A. Tno~rAs, Assistant Secretary. 
ll. rr. RrcE, Esq., New York City. 
Political PreMhers Rebuked. 
Governor Gardiner, of M,,ssachusetts, who 
was selected to the Chief Magistracy of bis State 
last fall on the Fremont ticket, bas issued his 
proclamation for the nsual auri ual day of "feast• 
ing, humiliation and prayer," a11d in it he feels 
himself constrained to utter a tebnko of those 
Reverend partisans of his own patty, who, last 
fall, deserted their religious duties to enter the 
political arena. His proclamation contains the 
following significant passllge: • 
And may those called to minister at God's 
altar, impressed with the truth that national 
tratisgf'essions can only he corr~cted by remov-
ing individual sins, abstai,1 from polit·ical dis-
e1,.•sion.Y and secular considerations, to address 
the spiritual wants of the indiv idual heart, that 
this ~eason, concentrated by our fathers' prayers 
and practice, may ilot degenerate from a holy 
day to a. holida1, llor its especial asaociations of 
hnmble gratitude and devout aspirations be lost 
in these material considerations which usurp so 
mnch of life, but may ita hallo,-ted influence, as 
of old, peneLrate each heart, and tile day become 
again indeed a day of humiliation, pe::1:tence and 
prayer. 
A GREAT Woo,, GnowEn.-The Mancbestet 
Mirror, says that Mr. Abraham Melvin, of Weare; 
N, H., recently aold 25,000 lbs. of Spanish me• 
riuo waol to parties in Boston for 60 cents a pound, 
amountiug lu $15,000. The wool was of bis own 
raising, and parl of e. three pears' stock, 
Railroad, by way of Sandusky City, &c., a route 
bv whi'Ch the distance to Ne,v York is some 150 
~lies greater than by way o"t our road and its 
connections. Will any one suppo~e then, that 
our road, fuming, -as it ·tl.oesl a portion of a line 
so much shorte.--, ttnd. more direct, anrl having the 
adva.11tage of connections so very important as 
those inentioned above, will not do a business 
equally heavy? It is quite reasonable to suppose 
that its basin-es$ will be much l•feavl-er ; but for 
the present let It 'be 't'ahh ·atjus't the sa·me) 'Bnd 
what is the result? 
The S., Mt. V., & P. Raiiroad 1s 114 
miles long, and at $8,190 per mile 
would eai-n, per year ......• . .•.• · •.•. · . .-. $945,.060 
Allow half this sum for run-
ning expenses, repairs of 
ma·chinery and roadway, 
&c., &c .... ,,.,-.· .. ";.,.;.;.a •• $472;5;!() 
When the road is co,npl.eted 
the bonded debt will Ile 
$2,200,000. The intercsL 
on this sum at 7 per cent. 
is............................... 154,000 626,530 
Net earnings after payin11 the 
iu~rest on the bonded debt, $318,530 
The road thus compl-et'Ctl thP, stock will be $1;· 
300,000, provide:! the townships in Kno:X county 
snhscribe the sums asked of ,hem ;-'-if "'Ot, then 
$100,000 less. Now what per cent. is $3i8,530 
on this amount of stock? A simple arithmetical 
calculatiun-''figures"-answer about 24 percent. 
~br. Blufi' to the contrary notwithstanding 1 
2d Taxation. 
Ah I Taxation,-bere is the great bugbear.-
Let us see bow big a bear it is. For this purpose 
we will look at a few more "figures;" aud hero 
let us confine ourselves to the caee of Clinton 
township aion~; 
The valuation of prop~rty for taxation in Clio> 
ton township, for the year 1856, was $1,899,312, 
on which was charged $22,818 of taxes, being 
at the rate of about 12 1-10 mills on the dollar. 
Now, it is estimated by compe(ent englne~ting 
authori1y that the cost of our road and the pro. 
posed fixtures; together \v,tb a due proportion for 
this township of the ~oiling stock1 cannot fall 
much short of $200,000, This property must go 
on to the tax d11plicate at its cusb value, in the 
sam~ ivay as other i:,roperty. l.iet us estimate its 
valuation by the assessor at one half tile above 
named sum, and we have .••••••••.••. , $100;000 
To this mny be added for the ihcre11Se 
in the value of real esrate ill the 
to_wnsbip constqu.eDt upon tl:ie cori:l• 
· pletion of our road, nat less than 
20 per cent:··of its present value; 
whi'ch wil! give about ............ ... ; ... 
T·hns according to the tax duplicate 
250,000 
not less than .....• .....•..•.•.....••. , $350,<JO_O 
Preaent valuation, as above,............ 1,899,312 
IncrPnscd doplicote, . .; ................. $2,249,313 
Now the amount of taxes at present 
· paid in 1be township is ....••...•..•• $22,818 
The interest ou the $40,000 of bonds 
asked of this township will be.;."' 2,800 
Amou~t at tn:<ies intiteased by the in• 
terest on the bonds .... ........ .. . ,,, .. $25J618 
Now it is easy to show that to taise this amount 
of taxes on a valuation of $2,249,312 wotild re• 
quire n levy of II 4. JO mills . on the dollars or 
'1·10 of of a mill less than the present levy, 
In the other townships in which a subscriptitri, 
is asked, the rate of taxation or percentage must 
be still more favorably affected by the completion 
Congressionai Mileage. 
A Washington letter writer saJd the annotiifc~-
ment that Mr. Kelsey had proposed a bill for the 
reduction of mileage "as premature, although 
the subject will sborlly come. The following facts 
and figures, from the Sergeant at Arms' book are 
no\ without interest in this connection. The 
entire amount of mileage paid to the representa-
tives and delegates in the Hon,e was $191,156. 
Of this amount there was paid to the seven dele• 
gates fr:im Territories. who had no votes, as 
follows: Anderso·n, of Washington, 7,450 miles 
$5,960"; ~ernheisel, Utah, 3,225 miles. $2,557 ; 
'Cllapnian, Nebraska, 2,530 miles, $2,024; Galle. 
gos, New Mexico, ~.7'16 miles, $2,212; Lane, 
Oregon, '1,150 miles, $5,960; Rice, Minnesota, 
l!,344 miles, $2,895 ; \Vbit,field, Kansas, 2,645 
mi\es, $2,i l6. Of the hepresentatives, the 
larg·eat mileage wall that of :Oehver, of California 
who receiyed $0,806 4"0; Mr. Bowie, of Maryland: 
received $16,60; Herbert, of California, t'eci!ived 
$5,682 40 ; the 31 members who are included 
within 250 miies distancll from the Cap\itol i'e· 
eeived in the aggregate bot as much as either \he 
Delegate from Oregon, or one of the melllbers 
from Galifornia, viz: $5, i:l!i. The average mile• 
age to lie.ch member was $789 18. 
The New Tari.If. 
The Washington Union; 'ofTtlestlny, publi.,hes a 
statement, sh01ving that th~ rev1rnue derived :ro!h 
\he importation of 1856, under the tariff of 1857, 
would have been $47,336,830 56. The receipts 
from duties last year were $64,022,863 50. Sup-
posing the imports ·of .the next fiscal year to be 
equal to those of 1855-"6, the revenn<> would fall 
o£f, according to the Unio11's figures, $16,686,032 
64. · 'j."bis affords a very good idea of the prac 
tical ~-perations of the new tariff, so far as re• 
gards tl!e r~venue; but it is likely that the rednc• 
tiod iri duties will so stimulate the imports as to 
greatly reduce this anticipated falling off iu rb• 
.ceipts from customs, 
A WARNING TO FAST YouNG MEN.-John Mil• 
Jer, aged 28 years, died at Indianapolis, on Friday 
night, The Journal gives a brief history of his 
sad career. He was born ih Dayton, Ohio-lefr, 
an orphan *ith a laFge estate, and to his own 
guidance-becam"I a ''fast young nlan,i' and rap-
idly spent a fortune which was counted by tens 
of tliousancls: He kept a circle of.dashing young 
fellows about him -until his 11:ioney was gone, whd 
then deserted and left hi,ii. He sought Inclianap• 
olis. as a ho~e. itnd there in some menial capac· 
it'y ;nfived ,for a ti111~, dnd died),!' a strange garret, 
fr_iendleaa 11,n_d alone, · 
Persona.ting · Another P,-rty in Marriage. 
It is generally ~ssume.f that Eckel migl,t very 
easily have been induced to personate Or. Bun• 
DELL in the niaffiage with Mrs. dut1t1irigliam.--
Perhaps so-but he 1µust liave been very ignor• 
ant of the faw, whicli declares that "every person 
who shall falsely re.present or personate another; 
and in sucb assumed character shall marry an• 
other, shall, upon conviction, be punished by im-
prisonment in n State Prison for a term not ex• 
ceeding te1111ears," If be is g'uiity, remarks the 
_New York Times, the testimony of Mrs. C. and 
Cit' Iler dau.glltjlrS wo.uld _be available against him. 
I@- In 1849 there were produced in France 
25,000,000 gallons of wine, 
~en, 11aste nnh jtissors. 
.c@'" It costs the city of New York $414,'140 
per year for gas. . . 
.e@"" Francis Lord Naple~, "the new British 
ilin iste•r, is only 3'1 years of age. 
~ The London 'l.'irne.~ says that war fietwebn 
Spain and llfexico is ip,evitahle. _. 
~ The Empress U:ugenie ia said to be i'n an 
interesting wa.v again. ., .. . ~ 
~ f'rank Leslie, the publisher, is petition• 
-ing th·e LP,gislature to change his no.me. 
B It is said that the Governorship of Utah 
has been offered to Mr. McMullen of Va. 
B Bogus ten cent pieces, well executed, are 
in circulation. 
u@'" The atteinpts to raise cotton in Australia 
are said 'to Se succeasful. 
.Ile"' Five noblemen ii.r.e saiJ to own ondourth 
land in Scotl&nd. · . , 
Ii@" Female pickpockets are committing 'dep: · 
r'e·Aations in Pbil~delpbia. 
~ The rush of foreign snia.li coins to the 
mint is said to be very great. 
.a6r There are in the Pacific Isiands i 19 
Protestant Missio;,ai-ies. 
~ There are ~ l EpisCOPnl Dioceses ;n the 
u. s. 
l6i- Russia is engage& in building i,:fod miles 
of railroii.ci. . . 
~ A neg;o ,;oman {~ Virgin.iO., ~hO 113.S HO 
ears, can hear distinctly hv opening her mouth. 
.~ A new Chinese paper bas been started 
in Sacramento, California. Hang Taie is editor. 
lJ6Y"' It is stated that $4,000,000 worth of oys• 
tifrs afe sold in New York annually. 
B There were one hundred aricl eighty steam• 
boats built at Pittsburgh last year_. ,-
.ccfir Wood is selling in St. Paul at $9,00 per 
c<ircl. Pretty well for a new country. 
"/Jfiir Ther~ is about, tw~nty·one. and a half 
mitlions of dollars in the United Shlte's treasury 
BThe man wbQ i, too'k tlie floor" has been 
arrested for steaiing iuinter. . . I 
If we can still love those wbQ have made us 
suff~r, we iove them all the more. . 
~Too niuch sensibility creates unhappiness; 
too muc~ insensibility creates crinie; . . 
~ Harrison Bridges, for a long time _the 
principal tobacco dealer in Louisville, died in 
that city on tuesday morning. . , -•, 
~ Ex.Secretary Marcy, h'a.s declined the 
pu.biic droner te.ridered him b'y the nie;chanis ot 
Balli roiire. . . . . 
I@- Tlie Pennsylvania ~enaie is almost. daily 
turn ing out new bank charters. Rags will soori 
be plentiful in that State. . . ~ Rev. Dr. Riddle, jl'a:stor of the, third Ptes: 
byterian church at Pittshur9?_;_ h~s b'ecn _P'.esen-
ted with $1,000 in cash by his c,ongrega,t,on. 
116,'- The Columbus Jonr,,dl says that Gov: 
Medary will leave Columbus for ~finnes·ota about 
the middle .of next month. 
~Hon.John Bigler, ex-governor i:l C"li; 
fornia, has been appointed Minister to Chili, vice 
Hon . David Starkweather. 
~ Col "Jim" Lane has been married again 
=bis former wife, from whom he had separated, 
becoming bis bride. 
4fiir Advices from Ponce, Porto Rico, lo the 
7th inst., state that sugar came iu slowly and 
priced ruled high, .Molar;ses sold at thirty·three 
cent.s IJel' ~,ill on·. 
~ -w .--Pe,>ooa Buriow, engineer, United 
States Navy, bas ljeeil ordehi<l td the coast survey 
steamer Hetzel; now fitii,lg out al tbe Norfolk 
irnvy yard. . 
BA disease cai\ed spotted fever Is raging 
in Elrnira, New Yo,:k, alteilded ,Ht!\ great fatali-
ty ri.nd cat.biog great alarll'.L . 
~ Williar.l J. Miy, for ~evel!iU years edltilr 
of the Cleveland Herald, add more recently of 
ilie Express and Clevelai1de,·, died on tlie ,±e: 
huarllep'ec stage route, a.bout halfway across the 
fsthaids, ori the 9tli of last irlontl1, of bbiil fe: 
ver. 
1161" Suiig at the cultiHg ciowrl of 11ii the Fre: 
mout poles : 
,voodman, spare those polCs; 
Touch Ilot ri single orlo; 
La.st fall they choercd our sOul::1_; 
Just lot theD.1 Sta,nd for ft.i.n. 
~ The new epidemic, popularly called lldin 
fever, is prevailing to such an extent in Madison 
and Onondaga counties, N. Y., tb::it the people 
are flying from some ioc,.-Jities in .i.laru:i, as if 
from a pestilence. Persons are attacked sud-
denly, become insane, and die la a: few hours. 
None recover. 
The Land Offices. 
There are fourteen land offices in the ·wes tern 
States and Territories, in each of wh:ch some 
three or four offices with moderate rnlarics may 
be filled by the present administration. Some 
thirty,five or forty appointments may he made 
for those piaces. The salaries are not large, and 
one would suppose the calendar would not be 
crowded. Yet, it is said, there are nearly two 
thousand applicants for positions as registers, 
recorders, receivers, and so forth, iu them.-
Relatives of Senators, Representatives, Gover• 
nors; and all sorts of "influential" men, nre after 
them eageriy and clamorousl.t: The Pittsburgh 
Post asks why is this? Simply because those 
posts, worth little in themselves; so far as the 
salaries are concerned, \Viii enable speculators 
to "go west;, at the public expense, and occupy 
the very !lest positions for making profitable in• 
vestments in public lands. They are points from 
which tile best" ciliange'; can be discovered a!id 
secured. They give positi0/1 in it ilew te,:ritory; 
and a good starting poidt for success lrt specula• 
tions• 
Yet; Straogti td say, it is Weil rinrierstocid tiiat 
the policy of the aduiini,trntion will lie to make 
at least half of the thirty or forty appointnie,iis 
from the reaideut population in the_ vicini.ty o(· 
offices. Judge, then, of Uie nd aibel- of dis•ap• 
pointments. • 
Hon. James :B. Cl:iy: . 
This gentleman bas been tendered the Mission 
to Berlin, by the President-but, it is suid, de• 
clines the appqint,nent. The compliment on 
the part of Mr. BucH.<NAN was exceedingly ap• 
propriate, as an evidericetff h'is high appreci,.tioii 
of tlie patriotic positid11 of the Old Line Whigs 
in the late Pregide,itiitl contest; and his readi -
ness thus' to honor a son of Kentucky's greatest 
atate's1rittn,. It la Id be regretted • that Mr. CL.\ Y 
declines to accept the pt-offered honor, as he 
possesses undoubted qualificatidt:ls for the tes-
ponsible •post, and :would do bis country boner at 
the Court of Prussia. 
\ BEAUTIES OF TIIE LAIV.-ln tne Worcester 
(Mass.) Court of Common Pleas, a fow days ago, 
Mr. 011,;liey sued Mr. Tift, to recover $1.2'5; the 
price of a pair of boots. Jiidginent was given for 
the plaintiff, who recovered his $1.25, and had to 
pay his lawyer, besides losing bis time. The de-
fendant pays .Jlis lawyers, loses· his· time, and bas 
to "fork oye1·" $120 costs to save ipl.25; 
Jein ihhertiscmmts. 
LIST OF LET'l'ERS, . REMAINING in the Post Office, at Mt. Vernon, 
_Ap1Jl l_, 1357. Peri)ons calling will plonse 
ay "advcrtiaod." 
Adams J{)hn.,. , 
Adams Willi;un 
Adu.ms Da.y,id ~ 
Alle,n I~:ibel.MJss 
Andrews Geo D 
Arden John .·• 
Avery Delinda ~rs 
B,uckingham Da.n 
Brown Ann Miss 
)Ba.lton Johll'-, ~ 
llrown J aI?,p r-;Irs 
Brubo.ker iI l\'.I 
Rond William 
Berry J&mos 




BrlQker Ann Miss 
Bn.rkor Anno E Miss 
Bc:ic~ ,J V Esq 
Brouk~ SJ' . 
Benson George 
Ilalcell Eliza Mi.a 
Carson Jas 
Campbell TJ/OP,,,fl.S .. , 
Carson & .Ai-m~l:.Fong 
Collins William 




Clark llfary A Mrs 
Cono Asa 
Colomy llfalissa Miss 









Durbin John 1 .,._ 
~~llton ~n,ry 1-{IBS 
D,sney LS 
Derby H L 
Davis M II 
Dn;"'is AD 
Elliott Percilln. Mrs 
Elliott Susan 1.irs 
Ellis J risepli W Rev 
Ellis Naomi · 
t)walt Bell A Mias 
Ewalt ikmry 
French "ltobcrt L 
F.innoll Kato lllis• 
i'arlcy Frank 
Fitz John 




Grove Le{vis " 
Oa.rdner San1h F Miss 
Grn.n t Susa.n Mrs -
Gillespie Jarues 
Hurd Frank. 
Hasen R Mrs 
Hess G W 
Houck Elizabeth 








Hoba;i J:{ J , 
H ogue ,Delila. , . ~ ... 1 
Huut-sbur~y i\larga.rcLta. 
Hicks Jub'n ' 
Hnbarµ NS , 
H;ickma:n z·n 
Hoar Morris 
Hall J W 
Ireland \Villio.m 
Jackso·n .J Mrs . 
J uif Ca'.th'ari'no Mrs 
Jones G L. 
J ono~ Eli 
Kile N 
Koone Thomas 
Kline R II Dr 
Lybarger Ln.wis 
i,in~ Sarah Jvno 
tew~~ John II : 
t~sley Thoma, H 
J.,~,v~rt.~mt!tatia. 
L,~tzenfurg Louisa 
Levy J . , 
Lynn Johd - •. 
· Mecbam F &, Co 






Mit~l ,To4!i "' 
11'.i:oody Millrr . 
1\1-organ Georg~ 





MoComh, Molton &, Co 
JJ7QCouklo Jphn . 
.il[cC~rtiiej, Harvey C 
MoKoo ,John\\· 
1JfpR~ad,Y P Wm 
.ilfcCormiek J Ij: __ , 
.il[e.![µ11!,n Thqma.s 
JfoGolJ,i.ick B 
Norton A Il 1 
North Sherman 11 
Newhall DK 
Nicli..ol_s ~\le . : . , 
Nelson Richard S 
Nicliols Wm ff[ 
faske TO Esq 
Peter.son Sarah. Jfiss 
P.ahner J a.rues 
Phlllips Rucen 
Rio-gs _Elizl\_beih'. Miss 
Rdbinson W.G 
- Redding J W . 1 
Rod~ers Rapho! J , 




Scholc• G Il 
1$,cojcs _E,ilis . , : 
Sih,man MaL1ldi. 
Spi-a.ekl in Jolin 
Sim Nancy S 
S,voet E Miss 
Stono J B 
Southwick venett 
&h,ea.n Mich:1.l . 






Stevens Hugb J 
Slone Robt 
&pory . J ~c~.t~, , . 
$lo.ulfh J osrnh, E 
Smith H L Md 
Smith .J ulin. 
Smith Madis9n 
Smith Wm J:l , 
~n>ith Sarnh Mrs 
'J;enn oy AT · 
1\m il Elignh 
:Caylor Jolp1 G; 
'£1.iy lor Cur win 
Welsh Robt 
Willet ,Jfary ] fisi 
,v arrcn H P A/rS 
W o1lisou Hary A 
\\'biting C E Miss 
Wal!on JS . . 
Williams Eliz,,helh 
,Vriaht Elizabeth J/iss 
lV·et~h Catharine .1Jl, ss 
\V,dlace b,1ra.h. J Miss 
~ elsli Jllargarot . 
,v a,j.pr Tnomas _E" 
,vil1 1t& Elma. ilhss 
,Ve·a:\:er L'eon.l\n( _J 
\Villiams .t:rlizab·etfi Miss 
Kay Samuel 
F. J: ZtM~fER~fAN, P. M. 
NE\V SPRING ao'o'n's'. 
JURS. c . A.. BRE1VE'lt,. ,, T AKES pleasure in a.ur.ouncing to her friends a.nd Customers tha.t she has recci ved a large n.n<l 
b'-'<.t.ntiful stock of . 
Millinery & Fancy Goods, 
Such as Bonnets Ribbons, i~111wt;lr.s, La.d ies' Ca.ps, 
Head Drosses, La.~lies' Riding Ha.ts, &;.c., &c., which 
she ,vill sell lower than l.ta.s hcrotoforo been offered 
lrt Mt. Vernon. 
Ladies' Dresses of a.ll kind s ma.de to order. 
.ifit- Tho La.dies are respoctfully invited to call n.t 
i:ny Ilc,y_., r~oms, on Vi?e s t reet, nearly oppo_fite tho 
Post Office, and exa.uuno my stock before ma.kmg 
tholr vurchnses. Apr. 7. 
Ifnh-ttnstfoa·g illale and .E'emale 
... . , , ., ; A.cade111y: . THIS i~shtgt~on .~o~monces its next session on tho first 11onday of .l\fay. 
lts present floudsh idg CoQ4,ition recommends it lo 
th e pa.tronago of all ,~J:io' lire se_eking an education, 
Or who cunsidor Lho nioral lirid intellec tual culture of 
Youth a rriatte.f of pfinln.rY i1dp'Ortatico. 
_ Wo feel sH.fe in stating to tho p'tibiic that for fn.eil-
hiiS fo.r int0il8ctuiil dovdtopm1i1lit, a'.nd preparing )'Hilng ia.<lfoS ii.rid gO~Homen rot t~e d,ut~oS .o~ Jif~, t~c 
Jla.r,tinsburg Academy stands enunently high, nnd 1s 
Calculated to &iyo students thosO adva:llta.ge.; ,Vhich 
Dtit (Cw institutioriS cau eqUa.l: . . 
Tlli:tion r dtes froITl five to ScvOii do1lfirs f~f }~~ies, 
and pentlemen fro"ui sit td eight dolh:rs, Per session 
of fivO nlori tl:iS; . . . 
It- is lii,.,.h)y irdPO\·titlt tliat Stu'.dOnts be pres·ent at 
the comiu~mcement of tlio session. -. . . l . 
Borircling can be ha.d trot#, tL,50 to Sl,75 per week; 
'text b"oolfS ciiui bo pU:tClia.sed in Afartin~burg at 
fea.onablo ratos. J. F. McJCTN)UN; 
Apr. 7,~t. Principal. 
. Notice. .. , ,. THE Partnership _here.~o[oro :,!3Xisting _.betwe~_n James an4 ~dward Rogers, m the Bakmg busi-
ness, in .1\lt. VernOn, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. Those indobto<l ,tq ~uid _flitµ" _ irt Mt. ~V~~!Jq~, 
can make payment to JO.mes Rogers, a.nd those m 
Gambier to .Edward. Rogers. . : 
JAMES ROG::ms;. 
Apr. 7:.,t.* EDWARD ROGERS-
PlA.NOSI PU.NOSr! 
From the colobn1.tcd .tll,i.aufoctory of . 
NUNNS & CLARK, New York. 
11. l(Lt,:Rt.ll & BKO., 
No. 53 .Fifth S'treet, Pittsburgh, 
H AVE just receiv~<l a splendid a_nd ~ost exten-sive stock of Pm.nos for the sprmg trade, rang. 
ing ffom $~50 to $1000, and embracing all styles, 
from the plarnodt to the most elaborate and ca,rved. 
The Pia.uos made by Nunns & Clark n.ra co·nsideretl, 
at this time, as having no rival oithor in this country 
or in Europe, and they are tho only instruments that 
havo stood tbe tes t of our trying southern and wost. 
ern clima.tos. If you wa,nt n Piano to last you a life 
time, buy one of Nunns & .Clu.rk's make. Also, a 
fine lot of Pianos made by DUNHA11/, New York, 
and STEINWAY &; SONS, New York, all ·or which 
will be fully warranted and sold at enst~rn factory 
prices, and on accommOd::t.Liug terms. Purchasers 
receive a written guarantee warranting oacb. Pia.no 
for fi \'O ye~rs~ 
Ala0; a. complete stock of . 
_ 1\f.l:e1e>d.eo::n.s, 
Made i3y the original iuv1;1ritors, CAnUAHT &: NEBD-
llAM, lfew York, .n.nd '\vti.rrantod a. genuine nrticlo. 
A clioiee lot of , 
GUITAHS; . 
Best American; ( ~1:irtin'a) German iind 
French. . 
H. Kleber &; 1iro's. is the only houso 
where a. complete li.ssortri:!e'.i:lt Of Brase: Instruni6iits, 
Ameriba.n, l!\~~~h,. !rnd .Germ?,n, may be foubd. Al~ 
so, Hillan Stririgs for , Violin; Gui~r, _B_a.ss Viol, 
Banjo, &c., &;o. The de~est and most fashionable 
mu.:!io received twice a week, pot..expr.e~$. ~ 
. . H: Kl,EBER & IlRO., 
S olo n 17entd for Nunas &: ClrLrk's Pia.nos, for western 
Pun~syh•nnia., e;i.stern O.Uio·, &c., No. 53 l!,ifth-st~, 
Pit-~bnrgh, opposite the 1'hod.tre, sign of the Gold-
en Harp. 1 . · 
N. B. Olcl P'iil.dbs t~K8n in' 8xclitirigo for new orios. 
P;tts•,urgh. April 7. 
----· 






A~d o.11 instruments used by 
Enj!"ineen and Surveyors, 
08 Fifth Street, 
PITTSBURGH. 
Pit~~rgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
-------A-.-F- ULTON, 
BEl,L A.ND HR,l.SS FOUNDER, 
~ No. 70 !il4'C(UUI ~lrcl'l, t>if.!•burah, P.11, • I S prepared to' furui~h _to order C:hurcb, Steamboat, Factory and other Dells, of all .si,.,s from 10, to 
10,000 pound,. Chimo BQ)ls ruade to order, Stop· and 
(}aae Cocks of all sizes for Steo.mboats. Mineral 
Wa.~r .. P~mps . . Counter Railings, and evory Yariety 
o,f, JJra~~ C,i;st,ings, &qjshod in the neatest ~manner.~ 
tiabbit's Anti-Attrition 111:otul. Fulton's Patent Pack• 
ing foi- Steani. qylindci-3: 
. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
ilampton, Campbell & Co., 
\Vboleso.le Dealers and Manufacturers of 
CLOTHING; 
1:.18 \l'ood: 8tr~c,, PiU!ilburah, . -.: . I NVITE the attention of the llierchaut& of Knox' and the adjoining countie~, to their largo stock of 
Clothing', equa.l 1iD-i.e,xt,ent and variety to that of a.q,:ri 
other establishment in tb.e United States. Also; ha:v-(f 
pn hand ~ J,.rge stock of Carpel Sacks, CTmbroll&~ 
n.nd Mo.n1s ~:ur.nisbing Goods, all of which will bo 
offered f t ea~_terp prices. } 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:2m. • 
WIison, Chi1'1s &, co:, 
;..:i • , Whole,nlo De4lers in -
uflY GOODS AND NOTIONS; 
No. J.;; Wou,l-jl. (oppo~itr. s,. C:harle•J 
• l'ITToBCTltGH, PA., , H AVE received :1.n unusun.Hy largo and attractiv(! 
·stock of0 Dry Goods o.n~, Notions for the Spring 
tra.Uo .. ,1•\i,J1 ' ,,, ,·t ' .• 
The attention o.f buyers is rospoetfully invited. 
Pittsburgb, Apr. 7. 
D'av£tl, Grcf!fl: lsafle '1.'aylor. Jame• Rafferty. 
D: GREGG &. c;o;, 
Importer's o.nd Whol!)Salo :Qe~iers. in .. , 
Brilhh, Fren!))l, German nnd '-merlcnn 
_ DRY GOODS A.?fD V A.RIE'UES, 
CLOCKS, VVATCHCB, JEWELRY, 
' AND FANCY GOOD~ GKNEllA.Lt.Y, 
No, 99 \Voo,t S1ree1,f Pitb.b:u ·a:tt, I!•• 
Catal-Ogue bt part of lJ,·!J Uuodt and Vurietiea: BROAD Cloths, Cassineros, Sattinetts, Summer Pa.at Stuffs, Fancy Vesting, Alpa.cas, Irish Lin-
ea~, Ladies' Dress Good1-1, Bonnet, Cap nod Mantu~ 
Hibboo~, Hosiery of all kinds, Umbro ll11s and Pa:r~ 
sols, Flannels, Prints a largo assortment., Brown and 
Bleached Muslins, _ Ging ha.ms, Laces and Edgings; 
Brown o.nd Bleached ·Table Cloths, Pntent Thread, 
Spool C1.1tton, Bonnets and Pahn Lei,f Ila.ts. Combs, 
a la.rge assortment~ Viqlius and Accordeons, Cutlery, 
dil"ect fro.m Sheffield, Gold and Silver \Va.tchas,Clocks 
o:' all kinds, Gold an • Silver Spectacles, Gold Vost' 
uDd FotJ Chains. Ladies nnd Gent's Gold Pins, Pock-
et .Books and Port 1\1onies, Razors and 8cissore;. 
\Vatch Glasses and M:i.torial, Pistols and Powder. 
Flasks, Cloth and Ha.ir llrm1hes, and almost every 
article usually kept in the dry goods line. \Vo are 
<let.ermined nor.. to bo under::ioid. D. ti-. cf: CO. 
Pittsburgh Ap._r._ 7·.,----,---c---------
_ .!_ ,vALL PA,PEH. 
W. P. !tlan1ball &, Co., 
"'!'" .. No. ~7 Wood .)'tJ-eet, Pt"ttoburgh, Pa., 
N O\V offer~ hug~ ~~d well selected stock of pa.-par ll:.togtqgij and .Bor<lers, for Dl·awing il,oo,ns, , 
Vining B.ooms, lLdb, Oha.mbersanrl Assclllbly Rooms ,1 
embracing sho new~:,t d~siios of Patterns of ei•ery 
grado. Also, Fire Iloarcl Prints, ·ruster Tops nnd 
Window .:-ilia.des in g,·eat varipty. l'o Ca.1h buyers 
partjculflrf induco,U1c11ts n.ro made. 
Pltbburgh, Apr. 7:2uL 
"ff ILLIAJ.U ll. S!tll'l'll &. CO., 
-wii;1~~'~i~t·o;;;~rs, .. ~~ 
AND C0.11MISSION 111E.R.C.l:{ANTS; '., 
No . 1~:I :!!!lcconfl, untl liJ l 1''1•oul !fln.:tt&-, 
.P H'l'ciH U 1\ll 11, .PA. 
Wlr. IT. SUil'Il•. \ \ jQS: R, IlU.NTER. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 'l:Gm. 
nagaley, Co:sg1·ave &. c':o., 
WHOLESALE GR0CE;R:S,· 
18 8i 20 Wooi Street, 
I"n:-·r~.BilRGD, PA. PitiSb1u1;gb1, ipr. 1:i,. 
---'-~-----~-----J. &. u. 1~1u1,Lir.~. . 
OIL CLOrH MANUFacru&ERS, 
· 1 And Dealers in all kinds of 
INDIA; -RU B"B ER GOOD·S.' 
, l\lude_ um.I.er (f}1v<lyear·s Po.tent-, f os~ 26 & 2~ S!,._ Qlai.1· Strec:, Pitttibtu-gh, Pa. • 
A\ GEl!TS for, tqe snle of Indi" Rubber Belting,, 
,l":I_ Hoso and· Stearn Pa.ck,l_ng. Also, Patent Stretch-
t:ti a.nd Riveted Leather Delting'. 
Pi ttsburgh. Apr. _ 7. ' 
CURRAN & CQ., 
PRO;tr~E: ~Jii~&Aii.iniwG · 
-AN"D-
0 QM MI$$ 1 Q N HOUSE.'. 
THE subscribers ha.ve qpou~~ a house for the abovu purpose, u.t 
No. 1;, Smithfield ::street, 
Four doors above the Monongahela House. . 
\Ve will purchase, or recciv.,. on Comnaission, for, 
sa.lo, consignments of Flour, Bacon, Oheese_,-Corn 1; 
Oat-s, Barley, Flaxseed, Grass Seod, ,:Baled llay , &c.; 
upon which we will m1.\ke advances, or purchaso u.t 
tho heft market ra.tes for cash. 
Pittsburgh, A pr. 7; ly. 
JOBS T, LOGA~L EDW,UW GREGG: 
LOGA.N & GREGG, 
[Successors to Log11.n, \Vilsou &,. 'Jo.,] 
lMPOltTEHS OF lEIC..,.__.._ .. ~......_..._~~ 
No. ::;:, Wood Sta·eef, · 
Four doors above St. Charles llotel. 
Pittsburgh, Apr'. 7:6Rl.* 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
JosEPII PF.N~TocK. NATHAN F. BA.UT. 
Pt::Nl\'OCK &, HAR'l', 
[.Of the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell&; Co.,] 
F-u:l. 1; e>::n. F e>"l.1::n.d.ry ,, 
Wa .. ehouso, 141 Wood St,·e"t, - · 
.l'Il'i'SllU!ltJH, PA. A CQNSTANT supply of Cooking Stoves and RallgOs, Stove~ and Grates, \Vngon Boxt~s, ,nll 
sizes, llo:lo\V Warie, Plow Castings and Points, -Teo. 
Kettles., Sad nod tailors' Irons, ,vater an<l GaB Pipes, 
Iron FrOntB for IIo'usCs, alld Miscolla.noous Ca.stings, 
ma.de to order~ , . 
i>i,r.sb'u,gli, Apr: 7. 
sevvin:g J.\IJ:a:~b.1:n ~~-
;;; G. T. CvLi:!. , , ri. H. s·ru1wEs. ~ 
.a G; T. lJOLE & CO., ::!! 
::: . _ C AGK~·~i, FyR • , o .... 
~ VVHEELER 5' WIL?ON'B, _AND SINGER18 Z 
~KLKhKlTKD • ~ 
'.:; . sEwtii/c; JllACdi~Es;. _ a:: 
:el SOLD 11.t.Munu/a~turerf pr19os (VOO to $16~.) > 
O Largll e\ocK con~tu.ntly on ha.nd; a.~l .9rders O 
;.!. 1rvm Mi. VerOoa and vicinitj, wil~ be pi-omptly ~ 
H attendud to. Office a.t Colo & -COiHiiit's .Music z ~ Store, Sturges & .liigclow's NeW nuilding; :--,\la.ns- ~ 
;;; field, Ohio. . . . Apr. 7:ly. ~ 
Sevvi::n.g 1'\4aohi.rles.; 
CODFISH. The lovers of Codfish will find an ex~ collent article at JO~EPH WAT.SON'S. 
Mar. 3_1_. _________ ~,,------
SOAPS. No. 1 Gorman Cboniic~i Erasive Soaps 
· in grent vo.riety, at JOSEPil WATSON'S. 
Mar, 81. _____________ _ 
TEA. Youna Hyson and Black Teas, from 50c. to $1 per po;;'nd, at JOSEPH WATSON'S, 
Mar. 31. 
- ----------------T' 0 FARMERS. If you ·want to get something good to ent or drink, call at 
Mar. 31. JOSEPH ••ATSON'S. 
BRA NDY, Gin, Port and Mnlnga Wine, O d Rye · Mppo_ngnhel:. and Corn Whisky, by the barre! 
or gtLllon, for medical or medicinal purpoScs, at 
llfar. 3L JOSEPH WATSON·s. 
SDiPfi.O;N,'S . CeJebrated Stomach Bitters and the ArOh,a.tic Sbiednin Snnpj>s, at 
Mrr. 31. JOSEPH WATSON'.;. 
· JJ:!' yo~ want right soiir Oidcr Vinegar. ca.ll at 
~Jar. 3[. JOSEPH W.ATSON'S. B EV.F Toogt1es and Ilolugnia Sausage, for salo at 
PHILLIPS & CO.; .. ~~t. JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
So. 109 Front .Mi.r.eet, Pilt$b11r.rbj ~a, CRACKNE'·LS • --
,. . , • y., , • P.- . ver)· superior article of a 
DELL AND Il ll .1.S S FOUNDRY, · . <;:n1ck_!'r, ._n~.ver before brought to this market G -\SS anrl Steflm Fitting iil nil itS brariChes.- C~ll an .. d ge~ Sofu10 of the Cra.cknells before .they ar~ Manufacturers of Ra.i~road Touli Valves, Sto-alu gone, at [~far. 31.] JOSEPH. W ATSO.'"S. 
Wbistles, Steam Valves, Oil Globes, Gua~e Cocks " 
nnd nil kind, of fiiitshe<l B'rase Work; Fittings fh; DENR...,. -- -
Gr,; Water nnd Sli,ntli; arid den.Jars in: . . . · · . 1 . P . . B . . JEWETT, CHA_· NDE._LlEllS, p_ END ,,.N .. TS, (Su~eessorto Jewetf; Proctor & Worthington,) 
n. Publisher, Bookseller. , ~nd Stationer, And Gas F1_x,turos. · ~rass c11_stmgs for l-ta.1lroad Cars, 
Steam Engmos, Rollin~ il111ls, &o. Anti-Mtritiou , .. _WIIOL~SAJ.F, Dl'l.\J,,&& IN 
111:etr.l kept constantly on hand. Particular attention \Vall Papers; Borders, Curtains &c & , 
is:paid to beat.in_g by Steam, Churches, Court llouses BOOKS J 62 ,Supel'ior-st., Olevelancl, () ., c,, 
Halls, and all krnks of public and private buildings'. d EL_LERS, Merch"nts, Te:\ehe'rs, Agents· 
.All or~oro promptly atson<led to, at pdc~s that an a.II m want of School, Blank or Miscella ' 
c11nnot foil to please. neous Books, Stationery, W;,ll Papers, & - r · 
PittsUur~h, .ap·r. 7_ :ly. at the. Icnr~'ll rates, nod orders solicited; o., supp ied" 
Olevofond, Uar. 31:ly. 
,•.i':.· 
~ .... --~-. - ·--· 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VHRNON .......................• APRIL 7, 1867 
JOB PR NTING. 
The B.1.Nl!ER Jon PRINTING OrFICE is t1ie ~ostcom· 
. • ••. !I ' • • • .\ I 
plete ande,:tensive es!&ulishmeutin Knox county, and 
JOB PRINTING of every , va;ie~y;_i~ piain or f&noy 
colors, is executed with nel~~n~r~:~1.)d, despatch, ondat 
fair rates. Porsone In want of an)' kind of Book or 
Job Printing, will find it t~ ,th~!r ~d,~nto.ge t~ co.11 at 
the Offioe of the Democratic Bµt111er, 
'Woodward lllock, Corne~ M~in and Vi~e Sts. 
Every variet,:
0 
of Justices' and C,opgt&blp' .Tt/ai'•¾f 
<>ODOtanUy on h1>nd, and n.ny style of Blanks printed 
n the noatestmn.nner. · BLANK DEEDS and MORT-
GAGES, of the most approved a~d ~~nYenient form• 
constantly on ha_nd, nnd for sale i~ ~~y quantit}~ 
;tar" If you wiah Job Work done, call at tho Ban· 
·ner Office and •ave your money. 
New Pittsburgh Adevrti.;ements. 
, Ql!ite a number of new Pittsburgh advertise-
,ments will be found in to·day's Banner ,.to, ~hich 
we beg leaYP, to call the attention of ou~ r~-,.difrs 
,{le~erally, and more especially merchan,ts _and 
!)t'&ers who have occasion to visit the Iron City . 
JVe are personally acquainted, with all the fir'ms 
:who advertise _ in these columns, and it is no ex-
aggeration ;vben we say that more honest or 
honorable denie'r~ 'can.not be found any wh ere,-
,Those who ,buy Rf. tli,~sf houses, therefore, may 
. rest assured that they will procure g<Jod articles, 
-.at the very lowest 'irtes. The names of the 
·'houses are as follows· , 
H. Kleber & Ih9&°e~, agept~ for,. the sale .of 
,_Nuool & , C_lark's f(~~o~, ao_d d~~]e,1:'frn, Music 
:11-od all kmds of. Musical Iostrumeuts, No. 52, 
Fifth street. , ,.. . · 
t- ' n · ;} 1 ~r-.. •I ... 
,, James R. Reed &·Co,; manufacturers ofSnrvey• 
_or's Compasses, Leveling Inijt'~uiii~nts, T'ransits, 
•·. , ~. \ , ,.,,t h •·• 1 -. ·• 
_irnd all instru)Dents used by. engineers and sur• 
veyors, No. 68, Fifth street. , . • 
; ,, ),hillips & Co., Bell-•aud B;a;s h!l'n'<)'.ry~ N·;. 
I0g, Front street, between Wood and Smithfield·. 
,~ A. fu,1100, Brass aud Bell Founder, No. ~o, 
Second street. , ,, , . , , 
Hampton, Campbell ~"' .co·.; :.:Vliolei/;1.; dealers 
and manufacturers of d~'t~\'~g; hs, w ~od 
street. 
. u t1 .!. ~- J., .. , ., .... 
Wilson, Childs, '& Co., w4olesale dealers in 
Dry Goods and Notions, No. 45, Wood street. 
D. Gregg & Co., impo;t;rs and ~bolesale 
dealers in British, Fren~h and A me?ic,;,; brv 
'" Y, I ~ 
Goo,Js and Varieties, No. 99·, \V ood street. 
,W. P. Marshall. & Co.( :,vholesale dea(erj in 
_Wall Papers, Paper Hangings and Borders; No. 
8 7, Wood street. , 
' Wm. H .. Smith & Co'., wholesale tracers and 
iCommissio,~ Merch'ants, . 122, Second, ona L5 l, 
Front street. 
Bagaley, COS,!!rave & Co., wholesaie Grocers 
Nos. 18 ~nd 20, Wood,s:~eet. · ' 
, J. & H. Phillips, Oil ci,oth Manufac_tu~e;; ~·nd 
dealers in India Rubber Goods, Nos. 26 and 2s· 
'st. Clair street.. ' 
j Cut~a11 ·& Co., succ~ssors, to ~lg_eo & Co., 
.:Produce, Forward~cg, and Co.mmiss1on H~~se, 
' No. 19, Smithfield street. 
1. Log":u1- & Gregg, successors to Lor,an, \\ti Json 
L O • '\ 
_& Co., Importers of Hardware, No. 52, \Vood 
'street. 
-. I k · 
,. Penffock & Hart, Fulton Foundry, all kinds of 
'Castings, Water and _ Gas Pi pas, and Irou F~onis 
for Houses, No. 141, Wood street. 
Mi tchell, fferron & Co., Union Foundry, m~~--
ufacturers of Gas and Water Pipes, aud.all ldud; 
•~r Castings, No . .194, Liberty street. 
lfoith British Review for February. 
The February number of this ra•print of one 
\'lie most rnluable of the British Reviews bas 
'f:oiiie 'ib 1/,',',',i'J-. t4r subjects discussed are-The 
Emplop11e1n\ 'Or \v OLIHt.n-1\IodC;rn Style-Dr. 
!"amnel B~o;n=..Dr. }tanc's Arctic Explorations 
-lll'rii. tlro.;,n1ng's Poems~Il.ichard Huok er-
A.'~t-'U',iio11s...:. The Trade in Opium~U nited States 
Politics, Fou,i;n ~ad Dofuestic. 
.. The four ~..;vie,ivs,\e_printe? by Leon,a~d Scott 
\\I Co., 79 'Fulton street, &ew York, occupy the 
~~g:WeS_t ~OSYt'iQ~ a~OT!j tbe ·periodical Yi1te~O.ture 
· · ~ It ' • ·, i(·· t · • • ~ · 
of the age. The euterprising publishers are en• 
titled to great praise 'j;riil ·~ese rv'tng of a\l encour. 
agement, for tfie 'e~ceed'ingly iica't 'f,irin incl l'o,~ 
pri~e of 1hese nev·tii;_;i. 
~ .. .- - ,---··- - -
hF.OnGE s 'u.in . ...:..o:•·~i frieriil Siler, .at ~'i;.?ore 
pn Main ~treet, a few doors South of Gambier, 
has openitd -;. ~-plenJ1id ~tock of Hats and 'caps; 
•uitable for the p~eseu't -:i·ua appr!'ac1,ing ;e~son·. 
As thescl goods we~e 'p~{~b~S'ed rn the E~st;~n 
. , ,, .:, i•\· 1,,, . .. .... • , • -.. r ~• r 
:Cities, nt the lowest cas~ prices, be is prepared 
to sell at unusually low rates, thereby alfo.rding 
superior inducements lo purcli'as·ers·. ~r. Siler 
is an houest and honorable deale~, as all ;~ill 
"lestily who have dealt with him: Call and see 
'bis stock, Md then you can j ~dge for yci'urselves"· 
l " i ·, "" , .,., ~• i · 
. Foa TllE LADIES.-Every lady who is corripel!. 
:ed to "stich, stich, stich," until h:e~ fingers an~ 
. eyes ache and her body is prostrate<l by dise~se, 
.tiill rejoice to know th&t Sewina M·ach\'nes have 
been in vented, bv means of whi~h th~ ;~ork of a 
'mon1b can be llone iu a do.y, ""d be~o~c an 
agreeable ~'musement at that, G. T. Cole & Co'. 
' -.,.,, ., ' 
of .Mausfied, are agents for Wheeler & Wilson's 
·sewing Machi~e;, ;;_,bich are the prettiest and ~est 
'~rticle of the kiud l~ ilse: See acl vehiseiiie~ t i~ 
\o-day's paper. _,, 
. Mns. G. A. BnEWER . ....:..This lady, ~the; ~e~ 
• • , •• , I 1 1· i 
The Sylvania .Trag'edy-Warllq_0J~icted. 
The Toledo papers h.av~ been fille~ some 
time past with the reports of the trial o E· 
TURN J. M. WARD, for the murder of his wile a 
Sylvanii. On Thursday the jury returned a 
verdict of g.Uiilt.\' , of murder in the fir?\ deg~ee. 
The wretched prisoner rP.ceived the announce-
ment wi,b st~ic~I indifference. , • . , ., , 
The Blade sums up the result of the trial as 
follows: , , 
,., " The c~se ,is one of \~e .mP~! extraordinar_v 
on re1ord. . Th,e E\vid.enc,ll. gpi9g \O .sh_ow the identity of tqp re(llains as those belonging to 
the body of Mrs. \YARD, is exceedingly slight; 
and yet, so strong are the circumstances which 
point to the guilt of the pr,aone,;, and so OYer• 
whelminu the tr,.in .pf eviqenc~ a.g;;iust him, that 
the jury ~a\ie , lm.d no d ifficwlty. in . doming .to a 
positive CO!}Cl?sion in regard to ~he mat_ter, anti 
will he full_!" sustained by the verdict of popular 
opinion . . _Sq fa_r, as we are informi,cf, the,:e is 
not a doubt of ,\h~ righte(!usoess of the judgment 
which h~~ b11en , rendered. , . , · 
Tbe mu_~d~r.. i.s. one of the most brutal,_Jiorrid 
and di~gustin1?,,i11 al( the . annals pf crinie. A 
husband .,not only .rn_urder§ bis w_ifo, after cold• 
blooded premeditation, ,but he . ,sits ,t.p nights, 
with his door lock_ed, .CQ.t~ her inJ:,o ·small pieces, 
. !\_ad burns up her reti:iairis in_ -,the , stove. ,This 
pro!:_es~ occupied several1,day_s , iq ,which time he· 
drew l11r~e)y on the shops .a.round fo r shaving,, 
and the unsavory scent went forth from the 
chimney.,, and . filled ,the . no, tril~ . ot: tho~e , who 
happened to be in t)i~t" . vicinity,, W .I.RD qccu-
pied himself wit)l, this disgusting and .11ppalif1g 
work, till he thought be. had . o\Jliter'l,ted .all tra.-
ces of his guilt, nud -then 4elii.d,,, deteQtion .-;-; 
But "murder will out." .. It is a1rra~i.ng, wl.1at .an 
array of fa.cts, un important in/ Chemselve ::!, have 
been bpught to bear on th~/. case, and .what nn 
irresistible conviction of,,gu,ilt they, carry to the 
mind-. WARD has not yet had, his _sentence_, b\,t 
b~ will be hung by the neck till he ;s dead, dead! 
We hear, it said th1>-t-hrs- wm- tmr!ITlilrst case of 
capital execution in this county." 
Imp0 ortant from Florida-A '• Serio~s En-
gagement with the Indians, .. 
Dreadful Accident on tlie Illinois Central ~ • I ~l' t· John w. Sargeant, v· ~ 
Railroad.-Five Men Killed and Eight at1-1fUnt ~1,0, tC£S, No. 7' Water Street, Clcvclnncl, Ohio. 
Injui:ecl-Narrow Escape of a Whole -===:;::;;::;:~cl'..~============= 1• ' MANUF-Actu,ui:R AND DEALER IN 
Tram of Passengers. Dr. Ro back's Scandinavian ~emedies. . Looking Glass , l'ortrait and l'ictu re Frames, 
.We learn from" geutleman who_;arrived yes• The seeds of all disorders are in the )llood,o.nd Dr. .-:;:, GILT, ROSE.WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
tera;,-.y from La Salle that a friuhtfr1l accident Robaok's BLOOD PumFrnn and PILLS act specifi- Lookfiig ,t;fR~£ ~ 1.t,!?0\t;';1f ~iaas Frame•, 
oc?ur:ed- on . Thursday moroiug (26th) ou the cally .on that fluid. They are_ co~posod .or r-nre \ LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
IllinoJS Ce.otral ,RlLilroad, near La Salle. The . Swe.dish ~erbs, n.nd for°:' a •~,e~eign n.n.tidote to A LARGE ltssortmont of Pictures, consi•ting of 
particuJars.lire as followu '· the mfcctmg and corruptu_,g prm~•ple of ,disease.- Fine Steol Engravings, Colored and Uneolorod 
. Ab · , l . ' • • : :Not only do they cure rnd1gest1on, b1hous- oom- L'th h 1 h d ~ . . out ~even_oc ock In the mornrng thegrav.el plaints, female weakness, connubial incoinpetency, l ograp s, n ways on an • 
t:am, l9~ded .w,t.h _labor~rs, who work 11long the nervous di sord ers lung and throa.t affcotions1 dinr- Cleveland' ~for. 31. · •. 
hne, started from La Salle ~out_\,,ward. Tha train rllre, .eic., etc.., but thoy cleanse, purify and invigo- G. H. RICHARDSON & CO., 
crossed th a bridge all rig l1t, , atid as the engine r a.te every organ, a.nd put th~ ~bole ani!"~l machin- JAi the old t .tand' of W:, F. _§mi\~. & Q,o.,) 
came, on . to, thee{Ilbaokmcqt on .the other side of -ery in suoh o. vigorous con~ttion ths.t i t 18 ~~a.bled . . c F.FlA..(,f':RS. 1N ·--:-.... l,,. : • 
the bridge it ,il!. at, once gave way, and the whole to resi,t o.nd throw .off the rnOuenco ?f bnd air and P:XN":El LU~BEB., 
train was precipitated a distauce of probably 0ther causes of sickness. See o.dverhsemeni,. ~lllugles, Lat.h; &.c., ·, • 
twe9ty -fiwe f'eef •. ,. Four, ,;;,en were killed on the Apr. 7: lm. YA,RD-•Corru:1· ot· \.Vatm· ~ l'rn11< m, Jiltreeto, d ' a• d • . , · Opposite 9. M. & N. Railroad.Depot, 
'Spot, an one ,ue a few hours afterward. Eiuh/ Jja:"- A, -., St»ing.nnd Sum!'!•~ Medi~il)e, Carter's .1' SANDUSKY, OHIO. , 
othe,·s were, seve,-ely injured, some with brQken Spanish. Mixtuno stands · pre-.ewin~nt above n.ll oth- ·A. n. BARBER. J . c. POOL. c. "· mcHAllDSO:<. 
legs, iP,t:ms, ,&,c • . ~e engineer and firacq.~p. es..: crs:. Its sincrularly ofllcacious act!on on the blood:· SnndUsky, Mar. 20:ly. ., .,, -.p ...... 
ca.ped .with the ir lives, •though some;vbat injured. its stoengt1.1.:'ning and <vivifyi_ng qual\lies; its tonic 
The marve\ is that so many ~sca_p)ld. , . . ,. . 1tction on the tivor,) it• _ten,doney to drive all humors H. D. Kendall &. Co,, 
.Th. e ,heavy rains ,of las .t , S·und.ay, along with t,o the surfa~,.theroby c1earing the system ncc~rding 'WIIOLF:SALE AND RET.HL DEAT,EBS JN 
· to Nature's own proseription; its harmles..!', and at STAPLE AND FANCY D,&Y ·GOODS·, 
the genera-I thaw that·,ensued, had so softened the same time extraordinary goo\! effects, and the No, 1:lli Snpcrlor St, and'No. ;J Public 8q11n.re 
the embankment that it appeared as soft and so number of -·cui-es testified to by macy of the most · CLEVELAND, O. · •· · 
incapable , of. bearing 1ip a t rain ·as the ' softest respectt,ble ,c.it.izens of. Richmond, Va.,~nd elswhere, HAVING recently greatly enlarged 'ourest&bli'sh-
kind of mud • ..,. Whenever the enojue ·· came off must b';>, ooncl\tsive evidence th1t there is no humbug ment; we would call the attention··of ·our eouc.. 
the hridge,it seemed as if: it ba-a' fallen over a . about ik •' . try friends to the largest and best assorted stock of 
Precipice :' . . ,_ ~ , . .,.. . The triaf' of Ii si'ngle bottle ' l'lill satisfy the most Domestic and Staple Dry Gooks ever exhibited in 
B d · h I skc!l.tioal•of its benefits. .. , Northern Ohio. . , 
_ ll_tL, isa~trous a~ t e occurre1;1ce 1as proved, *.a,*Seo _a.dvertisemont in .o.notb~r column. An experionoe of many years in the busi~ess bas 
-it see.ins proviuentia! . th!l,t .i~ . is .not much ·more ,. . . ena_bled us to purchµse our goocls ,it prices that defy 
-f11-J~J. '.fhe · P,as~e.nger train tliat -ought to bav.e. RcasoJ-and · Corn-.uion -Sense competition. To the trade we can offer, in our 
·passed ,cjver, tlie.'rpad ,at . that p,oi11t, .on, Wedn~_S· . . ' .' .. . , -,' . • . ... ; . · · · : . -\Vholesale _department, inducements unsurpassed by 
day night, _by some tri vial ncciden __ t ,vas ,delJy_ed, ~ur re:tders D)ll,Y <O<Remller_. w~ h(>v• ~n -S&vor_:;l OC- any establishment ·wes t of New York City. 
ca._s,ons 11pokeu u1 vory eulogis.t1e. ~rms of ~ -p:epa. ~ .:. .~ . ·- II. n: KENDALL & CO. 
and did not arrive at the fatal spot till after the ation which,, Dr. Seth S. Ifanee, .of fbs Baltunoro-r" Cleveland, Mar. 31:ly.* 
gravel, trai~ wa~ wrecked, As it. ~M load ecj with Md., has dil!covercd for the cur.~ .of Ep1Iepltc Fits.- -------~-~--~;--------'-
p,issengecs, bo,real up iu close 1ca ,·s, the sacrifice . Now, in doing so, we ha,•e been o;etun.ted by the v~ry TAYLOR, GRlS w.6 LD & . co., 
of life that would have nttonded its attempt to best motives, viz: the 111leviation of human suffer- . 
" · F · t h' I J ' I t 1 · .. Dealers_ in,n.11 kinds Foroign and Domestic 
c ross must have been much larger. · mg. rom c1rcums anoes ·lt'f tc 1 1a.,·c a. o y come to 
. Our rnformant d id not - learn the names of !lie our knowledge, we fear ,thoro is n certain class of STAPLE AND F 1NCY Dl{Y GOODS. 
d - persons who are not i di spo.sed to try this rem.ad!' ALSO ead and i11jured. 1' hey were a\! Iri~hai.,,ri ;it in o. common souse.,manne•~ , We allude .to. the fact 1 h d d ,-. bl 11 h ~ · · CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
wor { on t e roa , an . pt'Ov\\ . . J. a ave ,amt• o(solecting a pai-ticul:,,r -case in a tqwn where per. AT WHOLFlSAT,E AND RETAI_L, 
lies.- Ghicago Democrati.c Press. . haps·.thore &ro six· or eight on.so~, and trying ,it on NO. 55, SUI'E·RIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
:r • •• · one case. Now, per.haps tP.o cn.se soleetod.might bB Cleveln.ndl, ?,far. 31: ly. 
\ _,A Murrain Appr.iachi~g • . , .. . ",, the only o~~ ~f the. whole '.'!'m\ier _thnt it would not ____ ..,_ ___ _,__""" _____ -'----cure. - T,hJS •.s ne,thcr .. dorng them~lves · nor the' "ll', P . . _COOllE & CO., 
,. A correspondent of the London Times says medicine justioe_. If,. ,19~en per~om, ,,-ore strike n , . . . , . wao-u:sXt,t: DEALERS rn 
t..hat an exceedingly fatal _epi9emic .has lJeen ra• down with cholera, in one -.town or neighborhood, L th H• d d Q •1 
vaging ,th!\ herds of_ Centr.a! Europe, and has now wou!u ,they all sond for a physician, or would only e,a er, 1 0$ an 1 , 
reached-, Konigsberg, ~•pefJ3: op?. pra_prii,tor is one e[Up_loy. l1i,n, ,and wait and soe if he c11red th o : SHOE FINDINGS, 
said to b'!ve_ los t three hundred In a ui
0
oht. The tint patie1it? That plan· of procoduro i·ould bo · SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
most absurd. So in tho en.so of' Dr.. Hanee'S rem0dy , No. 35 l.Vater 8t~et, "• 
writ~r say, 1: ..... 1 ..•. 1 11 •, • • .• ,: 1 •• • :, , , By a . private letter from Fort Myers, Flori~a1 
~ated ,March 8, 1857, we have received the fol• 
lowing important iut.elligence: 
"' The ball is now orencd ; we have received 
,Indian ne)VS,n~last. YesterdayapartyofJohns-
,t1>n's Cpmpany, , F!orida Mounted Volunteers, 
arrivep her~ fn,u, Fort Center, having a squaw 
aud chi)d about a year olu, which they captured 
on tbe 4th in,st . ... The. d3y before, a warrior was 
shot (the squaw's husband) after being four 
times called to surrender. Both of these occur• 
re,ices 'took vlace. tw~n~y ~iles north of Iatokpo• 
11a ~~ke. : This morn_ing l\'1 express arrived from 
Captain.,_ ~_tevenson, c,omll!~nd i~g in. the Big Cyp • 
ress, stating that Lieutenant Freeman, with .:on 
Co(llpapy, 5th lnfanary, ivho 'f',e rfJ iu , 11dvance 
rec9nnoite~ing "Gard~o H;aminop~,': )}ca,· ,Bow· 
~le&town, '\Y_er\). . QreJ ()n by ~h~ Indians. , I;ieu-
tenant Freeman wounded ~.~V!,re'.y in _the .arm, 
&c., (right arm) and. three . privates )V.ounded.-
Captain Stevenson arrived at th~ sceqe o,f actio_n 
next morning , w\th .the r~mai~derof his. com• 
m;rnd at the ., Hamm P.c.k, and m'\de an altacl,, 
priv ing the ln_d ian s _out, who . fought gallantly for 
fif\e,e,n 'T'inute~. , 1:he. loss cf,. the F'ifih lnfantty 
is fuur ;~illed, six. WOL!nde,d an? ,pne ~issing.~ 
LQ~S o~ Indians 1\vt l<no"'.n, th,oug!j_ ., th ey . were 
dis\inct)y sep•~ .. carrxing, off a number of. bodies 
from the .. HaOlOlO.ck. Captain Stevenson is of 
opinio n that th~,. l11dia1).S ,3f1\l. 1_gping .to, ,\ll,~k.Qc,u. 
stand there'. Great exci tement here, sending out 
"Iu 1745 th,: same or;,. lil;~ epidemic was in• 
lrQ<jµc~d joto, En).(Japd by \l;leans of two calves 
from Holland. In 1he second year after its iu• 
troduction, over 10,000 cattle died in Notting• 
bamshire and L e istershire, and almo-5t as 1pan.:r 
·more in Cheshire. During the thic,;l . y,ear,. re• 
muneration was gjven by tbe gic;>veinmen:t, wJ:iich 
bad ordered the uestruction of diseased eatile, 
·ror no fe,ver than eighty thousand head, while 
twice as many more, according to the report of 
one of the commissioners died of the malady.-
In the fourth year it was equally fatal, no,· does 
it appear to have completely disappeared till 
eighty years after." 
ovcry ono who ha.s Fits should try i t ,for ·e, roasonnb le ··" · t:LEVEl.,AND, OHIO. 
length of time. It will not ouro in n. µa.y .or w8ek, ~ Partieuln..r attention paid to ·orders. •, 
nothing worth doing ,oan 'q.e. aceomplisbsd nt on cee. • w. P. COOKE. E. DENISOY. 
\Vhn.t is en~ilyi cl-ono, 1.s . as easily,1 un~ono. - 'l'be Olevelnnd, i\:Iar.)31:ly. ·.1• 
gmwth of,time i, endu1-ing. From the mo~t rc•poct- , : &ICE &, _BURNETT, 
ablo tostimony wo h:,vo exn.min ed, we fool fissured 0. · • Jmpc;>rtors n.nd ,vholesalc Dealers in ; , t . that by, prop t:r pers Jverrmco in this remedy, nino ~, ·• C' 1 ,£ GZ 
cases }epilepsy o"t of \en may be . curod. Tho Pills rttna, rOCtC,Cr!J t.j• llSSWarc, 
Rr sent by ruail fi-ee of poH~ag.e. to .o.py .pn,rt of the world. \ ' No. 11 Superior Strocl, 
Price: OQ0 box $3; two $5; twelve 24. sYou will find w. P. RICE. P. R. BUllNETT. 
the address r..bove. _.:,,..-i:;;:-·-- ·- ·,;.~.· Apr. 7:lm. Cievelan<l. Mn.r. 31. CLEVELAND, O . 
- , Sp1·Ing and Su1nmer ISi>,.. 
DRY,.-GboDs 
AT WHOLESA!,~ AKD RE'tAII.., . 
E. 1. 1 HALD WIN & CO., 
IJUETT~ BER,,ERT & . . co: 
lrANiJF.ACTl:rnknS AND.,. WHOLESALE DEALERS 11' 
BOOTS & SHOES· 
39 lVater Stre'l!t, Cleveland, 0],.io. 1 ,l . 
On the Continent every exertion is being made 
to arrest the progress of the infection, amd mili• 
tary detachments are clrnrged to destroy all cattle 
that become infected in Prussia. If only one of 
a herd should be attacked, the authorities order 
the whole to be slaughtered; and corda.,is simi 
ta.ries are established along the frontiers to pre· 
· v~nt the ingress of cattle from districts in whid1 
t4 e di~e,1.se exists. If these statements are not 
. ex»geri.ted, the loss of so many cattle must sori• 
ously dimiuish the supply of food in Europe, and 
may give rise to . insnrrectionar,;; movements on 
the part of the people. 
troops, &c: , - . :. , , ,, "' · , -' ,.. ·i . , · .. 
A,lette~_of the I ltb, frqm Fqrt .. Br!)oke, inf9rms 
1fS _t~<1i the aboxr. ~ew~ is confirme\l by µfiici'II 
and private reports. We give an extract from 
thi~ lette r, : , .. , ,, . ,;, .- . , ,·, 
Gem,ral. P;a~ney,• bas )e,t Fo,rt My.~rs for the 
scene of. _action. ,· No,ne of t he Mounted A.rL\llery 
!1ave gone, as f~r f\~ I kuo}v, 1 The Iudian squaw 
is to· be ~vrne,;l loo~e iy Bow)e,;:stown, to inforr.1 
t_he f 11djans tl\af G~n~1al , Harney is in Florifl,,, 
'!!•c\ cl,os.e "fte,; th.eJJJ, t,'S, up , fo this dat,e the, Ju, 
~.iansi3re t!Ot aware that he is in Florida, ~o sa.ys 
the .squa~. l'i--, .• • . ,• , . , • . , , ,. , •• . ~ _. 
AfaJw .Pe~\hertpn , with.,two,co") panies of Reg· 
ulars and one of Mounted Volunteers, w,as so 
reduced fqr . wa_nt of sub.iiste11c~ 11car ,New l~iver, 
(on a scout.), as to be compelled to kill a horse 
and eat him. 
The Gard~n H!!!Dmo~~ spoken of in the "-bo•e 
is ne:.r Bowlegst<;>wn, about the s ite of i\foj or 
Arnold's skirmish ,yith tbe_lndians last summe_r. 
It is about ten or twelve mile~ from where Lieu-
tenant Hartsnff's coromand wa~ _ma.ssacried iu 
December, 1855.-New Yo,·k 1ribune, Mu·ch 2 6 
Interesting State of Afi"a\~s· 111 Utah. 
A letter h1's been received at Washington from 
W . W ."Drummond, United State~ S~pren;e Judge 
in Utah Territory, liy the administr~tio~ •. lt 
i>,~e, a sad and deplorable history ot matter~ ir; 
~h11t Territory. The followiug is takeu fro~ the 
letter:-
The le~di;," men of the church are more trai-
~t01ro l;s t ~·~1.1 -~~e;. Ouly a fe\V days si'nce. a ll the 
'papers, r~cqrJ_s, dockets, and nine hundred vol-
u.'nes of tlie !11ws; vrere taken out of the Supreme 
Court Clerk's office and burned. And this is 
;,;t 0the o~ly inst~l\Ce of the kind. I say to you 
a)!"ai!,1 and, through ypu to the P1·esident, it is 
impossible for us to enforce the laws of this Ter-
·rito'r.v . . Every- man here ,holds bis life at the will 
of ,B"'righfL'm ·yo~njf; ~n4 ,r li.~.~e we are without 
protection , . J am firmly of opinion that Cab bit 
was murd~~-~d ~Y,, Mormons p~der direction ?f 
13ngha1n Yo~~g and not by I11d1aps. Murder is 
1\ c~_mmon, \r1ug here,\ and _ Mo,r!"o11s i;_ann?t be 
_pu1us.Qed . ,v1 th a ~9rm9!1 jury, w1tn~s.ses 1 ofticer~ 
·and Govj!rnOrs , to .. p.ardqn. , !F is too cruel aud 
must.not h~ .endurrd . .. ,A IJ1"-"• .not a member of 
the church is murdered , robbed, . castrat~d _and 
i111p~is\ln.efi, solely: fo,r i u~st ioniu~ _the auth~rity 
of the c~urcli_.1 P.erson~ are. ,,ow lll t~e pei:1ten: 
tiary, 9011,victed before th e J'~o.bs1_te Judge, who 
,£re- wholly innocent of any cr.1me, . Is t~ere any 
othe r country wh~re this abuse is. or would be 
e11dured? Let all, then, take bOJd a11d crush out 
qne of the niost treasonable -organiiations i,i 
America. 
· Tlie Maple Sugar Produ~t: . , , 
•------
Horrible 10:iiruer hp Washington County, 
~ , . • ., · , . ~t - ·~ ., ~ ,. ; 
, Our Pittsburgh an~ . Wash1irtg~o n papers give 
f~ll 11ccounts of a• horrible ljl • rde~ )ately com· 
f!liUed in Chartiers township Washington County, 
Pa. 
The name oi the m,urder~d man, w~s Sarµuel 
[1. White, ap,the ,fesidec! ori a farm omthe.,road 
l~a<ling frotn . Washington to -Steubenville, abQut 
four- miles north of the - form~r ~ill"-ge. He 
b.onght th? fann ou which h e lived a. few, weeks 
sino~. fr,01,11. J 111nes . Allison, and had already paid 
of,Lhe pt1rcha~e . money some $1,700. tle had 
u1ranged· \p-qi ,,ke an._othcr pilyment 011 the prop• 
ert.y on Tuesd ay, j"esterdny, and with a view to 
th(s eQd,.coll.ected a _cqnsidernble ~um of mo.ney 
amounting in t.he aggregate to, $750 .. This .he 
placed i,11 his desk fur ,s~fe ·¼ae_ping, and \he fact 
becoming, knowu ,to. some. blo(l{! thicsty saound • 
rels, his bed room was entered on, Monday mor• 
ning! himself brutally murdered, ~nd his money 
earned nff. , ,, .. l •· -, • ,1 t·, 1 ,. · 
. l\Ir. White w_as a you ng •man, an d leaves a 
wife.\l,.11,d two in.teresting c\'lild~eo t q deplore their 
uuh"PPY bere.weruent •. He ,was an active .and 
i_ot~ll_ig~_nt fanner and _ was much beloved by bis 
neighbors and friends. 
The ' .' ?oanliniaii~•- iarriafe i~ Jew 
. - . .. ,.York. , ... , .. 
The followi,Dg COm'11Ullica,tion- appears in th e 
columns of th e New York Herald_. , 
.l ,· .• 1.Ne,v YoRi.:, Tuestiay, ~arch 2,i: . 
Believing that a. ray of lighr . cas t upon the 
secre t success qf the gallant Lothario, Dean, 
might not be in the least det,·imental to his cbar -
acter, .. but, .on. ,the contrary.,,. commendable, I h ere 
fo1ward you the partic_u!ars_. About _ two years 
ago, John Dea11 ;vas . eug:1ged )n tbe occupation 
of carpenter, .at r~pairing :s.~me Glosels .. of the 
dwelling c,f Mr. Boke r. John made frequent 
visits, and after the first, from his modest and 
prepossessing demeanor, aroused. t.h.e n.dmiraiion 
of his "heroine." To be brief, _ John's presence 
being mos t Cordial, our fair h ero,ine conceived 
the following plan, viz: Tbe usual .coachman 
w,is tenderly asked to dispens~ with his services 
for the installment of "John," and bavi~g ac-
quiesced most voluntarily, he proffered his se r, 
vices. Having absqnatulated, and John having 
~oticed the advertisement for a coachmen, wits 
accepted, and consequently was every way favor· 
ed for the accompl ish ment of bis la te magnani -
1no_ns, a!),d v1,ctorious undertakini;:. I remain, as 
a lover of justice, respectfully yours, 
QUITAS. 
The Kansas :Policy of the New Admir,is 
. . . tration. · 
The ~dit~r of the Cleveland Plain Dea'ler thus 
;.;ites to bis pape; r,:01;1 , \V \\-jhington in regard 
to the ltansas policy to be adopted by ihe new 
Administration. He says: i 
The .Cabinet y.esterday resolyed to. s~nd a 
S outhe rn man to Kansas and a Northern man to 
Nebraska. . . . , , . . .. 
l 3 S Snpe1•io1 Street, 
,. 1-torthrop &: 8ptrnglcr1s lJlock, ' •. ,: .: ARE e:x:hibiling 11, very largo and attruc;tive stock of Imported and American • ' 
DRY GOODS · ' ,,r · . 
Compri.sing tho must completo assort'rnon.t off.o rcd in 
this city. , . '.i ·, •~- • ,. 
. .- , Our Silk Depn.rt me,(t 1 · ·. · ' 
Tu crowded. with-an , immense ,,ariety of ' Chcno, .P.laid, 
Striped, ShadotL., ,vu.torod, ·Chn.ngeable, 4ntiqe,· Ar-
muro, Ombrc, &o, &c . Bischoff 's celebruted Black 
Silks. , · ; • , , 
The Dr-ess f.oods Departmei1t • 
Is one to .which .we, pay particular attention an.d offer 
the greatest inducome:n ts. ThC following aro b.ut a 
small portion o.li them: L•. , , • • • . ;· · · 
· Splcudid 'l1amiso 1Clolhs,, Mous)in DeLainos, Cha.Jli 
DoLu.incs, Barege DeLaine~, Crapo Do Ln.ine~,'l\t0h(l.ir 
DoBoges, Pupliuetts, Pop,lius, A!.p:~cn.s, .M11ha.ir:L us-
tres, Giughnms, Chambrays, Cashmeres; Grenadines, 
'rissuoS, Baregos, Muslins, ··Lawnfl; JMonots, Bril-
liants, Fronch .Prints, Organdies, P ercales, Maront)ts, 
Raw Silk s, Foulnr<ls,. &c., &c. , ; , . • .. 
:Shawls, :Scarfs aud -lllantj_lla~. 
\V c opon this season u. new n.nd elega,nt room for 
t.he sale of thesu good.::!, o.nd shall offur during the 
seas.on ovory conceivable v1Lriety. · 
, Shu.wla from 00 cents to 150 dulla.rs; corisisting .of 
Droche, .India., 'l'e rpcrr i, Cu.:shwere, Black Silk, Priut .. 
ed, Stcllt\, Thibot <Jru.po, Grenad.iuo, Gauze, Cau1cl's 
[fair and othcr:3.' 
.1.'\'1a.ntillas. from one to seventy.fi,•c_ ~ollo.rs, of in-
finite. :Ytlri.ety of pattern and fa.bric. .~f_a.ntilla:s mu,do 
to order by .Jil~ ot;ist of Amoriea.-11 and Punsia.u artists. 
~mbroiderit!S and L ·v.ces. 
.Our ,stock of thes e g.oods being the u:ost extensive 
west uf New Y u1 k, cowpri~es all tllc noveJtics of the 
~eason, in all grn.de.::1. Our Jobb ing · Stock ,•rill lie 
found decidedly suporior to a.ny oil'er.~d hero, both in 
elegauce u.nd 11 ize... ,. . , . 
, ()J.c;,tlis, C.assimerc~ and Vestiugs. 
,ve opc.u _a new departui.ent for geutlcwcn April 
1st, and proSl;)Dt a.n unc l1ua.1lod assor tuiellt for their 
s1.,.loction. -. ·. 
.. llonsckeeping Goods. 
Hotels and faruf1ies suppliud aL Now York en.sh 
prices. -
· Domestics. 
Ooe floor devoted to the sale of Domo.:-'tics, which 
are oiforo4 for <;ash only, at the lowest tigute!t 
Gloves , !IJ1tts •a11d llosi<,ry .,, . 
_., , e 11, .· , J:. foll stock. . 
H av ing secured, by close atteJ1tlOn ' to businoss•and 
offering the .fino~t stock of goor115, the mo-s{) axton<S i ,•o 
trade of Nor.thorn 'Ohio, .wo . .uro determined to spa..e 
no otforts- tp gratify the ta.stes a.nd ,Pun,cd of Our nu-
merous pn.trons .. _ . .. ., .. !.,, !:: 
Morchan,tf wilCfind iDd·ucom~nts qu.i.t6 equal to 
any New York .Hou se. J;;, I. .llALDWIN &,_ CO. 
Vle vdand, .MlLr. 31. . 
Carpetings, Ca1·pctings, 
.AT WllOL~SALli: A~D RlrrAlLl 
• •W • . • '. l 
; T • S : BE O •'- W.i T. 1i; H AS left the Dry Goods rrr~de, and ope:nod an ,exclusive parpet S tore, the -only one in .Ohio, 
(Uincinna.ti exc·epted,:). whore h-0 iS now. oponibg tho 
largest s•ock of.Cnrpeis and Oil Cloths ever brought 
to this po.rt of the country. i · .. 1 ,1.~ 
- Tho advantages to be derived: fr,om buy ing at on 
ost.ablishment devoted oxclusively to C..1.rpo ts, wh.ero 
four sa.lcs rooms 130 fce.t loug ttre .fillod with C::irpo ts 
of e,very style .a.nd grado,. from a two shilling Cotton 
Carpet to tl:re Richest English Vol vet, ,vii! bo evident 
to every person. · ·.' , 11·· ,· : 
Many of tho citizens of our Stato havo· long felt 
the need of such n.n ostabli8hmont i.n .Clov,eltind, and 
in many'cn.ses b.p.\·e boen obliged to·1Son.tl ,Qast for Car-
pets suitod 'to their taste. By devoting nly wli'qle <It• 
tention. to. tho Carpet tr;1de, I h ope to .J;.Ome9y thi t 
defect ir1 t,ho trrtdo of Cleveland, and be nblo to suit 
any taste and supply any ,~ ant in the Cn;rp~t lino. 
Customers can h11ve their Carpets made on tho 
shortest notice. · . ' 
I shull also keep all kinds of House-Furuishing 
Goods, comprising Lin on ~ht,otings,, PJ.llow -~Lin~ns, 
Damash Linens of all kinns, Crash, DO)']es, Nupkiqs, 
Ln.co and Muslin Curtains;, ,_4 Bleached arid Hi-own 
Sheetings, 8-4, 0-4, 10.4, 1.1-4 and 12-4 Bleached and 
Brown ::3heetings, Colored Damask, ·windo,Y Sha.des 
(Gold llordorcd, Plain, &-c.,) Cornices o.nd. W_iodow 
Ornam en ts, Pia.no and Ta.ble Cove rs, .Mq.ho,gatt)·, Ma-
ple and Rosa wood Table Oil Cloths, &c., r!:,;. , ,· . 
\V. J . HUETT, ............ L. BURGERT ........ . ... IRA. ADAM]. 
Clevelanu ,_M11r. 31: ly, 
'rhos. ~li,tehell . ( J ~tm B".!Herron. Wm. Stevenson. 
•' ,· :r,rrTCHELL, HERRON & co., 
UN ION Fl}UNDRY, · 
,vat·chonsc No . 19tl l,ibc~·tr ~trcct, 
0 ' ',. . , PlTTSBt/RGH, PA. 
MANUFACTURERS of Gas and -Wat.er Pipes, of all- sizes, •COmmon :uid , Fine Enameled Grate 
lI'r.vnts, Fenders, We., Cooking Stoves, Stoves and 
Rnnges, ""\Vogon Boxes, P1oi1gh Ca.stings, Toa Ke ttles, 
Sad Irons, Hollow ,vare, Machinery Custings, Foun-
dry 1€fa,stings generally; , 
Pi tt sbm;gh, Mar. 31:ly . . 
F. S. & .J. P; THORPE, 
. , MAXUf4~'r'ullEKS OF 
CABINET W AI-l.E AND CHAIRS. 
ON hand a large stbck of Sofus, Tet~_-a- Tetes, Ea .. sy Chai rs, larg::(r aria •· smill Rocking Ch"airs, 
Parlor Cb a irs, Loringes; 1\fab6gn.1l}'l1 BeUsteli<J:s, Cen-
tre Tables, Side Tabl-es,• Bobk··G11sos1• Cottage Bed' 
steads, Common Bedste11.ds; nU styl'es, BliI'ea.us, Bteak-
fast and Dining Tab!es. Cane-seat Chairs, Com'mon 
Cha.irfl, several styles, Offico Chairs, &c. &c ., &;c. 
Also, Spring and Husk l\fattrn.sseij and Spring Beds. 
Tbei:; facilities for m:1.nufo.cturing Cnbinet \Va.re 
&'lldii:l:lmirs, arc n ot surpassed by u.ny Esta.Clishment 
in Ohio. ,,Sn-udusk.x, March 24:ly.~ 
,Steam, Sa'sb, nnriU• aii,d Doo1· 
. ' F.AOTVRY. 1• • ' ' TIIE subscribers, sucfuessot·s of t<tho- Old firm of 'fhorpe, Noroross & Tlior,le, 1nro still ··engaged 
largely in the manufacture a.nd salo of Snah, Eli1id.s 
and Doo1·s. r , 1 • · 
In the execution of work, n.nd ma.tcrial usc<l, we 
challenge oompotition. , 1 
F. S. & J . P. THORPE. 
Snudusky. ~far. 20:ly. 
'IVllliam D. Colt, .• 
BC>C>~ SELLEB.., 
Stationer & Dealer iu Wall Paper, · 
No. 5 !Vest's Bloclc, Cufombus A venue, 
!'!Jnndu~li:y, Ohio, 
TT EEPS on ha.nd, Stamtard, .Miscellnneous nn4-
..l~ School Books. 1 Bl:1.n k ,v ork, Stationery of n.ll 
kuHl ~, Wropping Paper, ,van Paper, Border tng, &c., 
at wholesale a.nd retail, an.d orders .filled prompt.ly.-
All kinds of Hinding don e on short notico. 
Sandusk v , Ma.r. 20:ly. · 
Plano Fo1·tes and l {eh,deons? 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS lla.in es Brothers~ celebrated ,Bia.no ·Fortes, and Princo~s · M::i lodcons, at }.!n,nufocturer's Pri .1 
ces. All instruments warr a nted. ran.(!1 ktlpt in good 
order. Strangers vis iting San,du,sky, 9:nd o.ll persons 
desirous of f)Urchasing, aru invited to call and ex-
amine :them, u.t th o Hook Store of 1 i' . 1 
WILLIAM ,D. COLT, 
Mar. 24:ly. • .Snnd_usky, Obio. 
trPP BROTHER'S, 
COMMI~SfON ME.ROJ!LANTS, 
; . W holesule and Ro tail Dea.lors in' ,ill kl nds of . 
Salt and Fresh Fish, Feed; Flour;•'lce; 
Suh iu SnC!h.s and Uru·t·cls, \Vntei• Liu1et 
PLASTB!t, AND Af .. L KIXDS OF COUNl'ltY· .PJtUDUCE, 
No. 100, opposite Old Custom, llouse, 1Yater-st., 
8.A~DUSKY, OIUO. 
8nndnsky. Mnr. 24:ly. 
SAJ\'DUSllt' LU.IUBER YARD, 
.PETER GILCHER, 
Corner of lVuter a1'd J achwn Streets , . 
l!!ANDU'"li Y, ouro. 
~ All Ordors will receive prompt attention. 
Sa.ndusky, Ma.r. 24: ly . 
CARR & TAYLOR, 
~ ~ · "'":', --~:; ... ~ WII.OJ,ESALE DE.A.LERS 1:1 . 
:CB.ON';, S "PEEL, 
Nails and Glass, 
l{os. 216 and 218 lVatcr -..Street, 
SANDUSli. Y, 01110. 
CA.LVIS' CARR..••· !' r •·. ·1· R. G. TAYLOR, 
J,lEI. All sizes of round nnd square iron, up to 4 
jncbe!il, n.lwlLys on hand. Sandusky, Mar. 24::1m. 
3@0. AGENTS lV AN'l'ED. 300 . 
B USl 7\'ESS Easy, Usoful aud Ilonornble. Salnry. one hundred dollars per monLh. Ca.pit.ll,l re• 
iuired,:Fivo Dollars. For purtic1:1lrlrs, ,·cnc~os0 
I ostage Stdilip, and address A. B. . .Mtl,RTYN, , 
Mar. 24:lO t. Plaif tow,_. N. H. 1 
_and commodious rooms oo _Vin_e .s~reet, o\>P,?sit~ 
the Banner office, bas opened a J,ii-;,e and beau• 
~ifu l stock of Millinery Go~ds; ;.hi~h ai-e ~o~tby 
1'he reason is this: A Northern m;,,11 in Kan . 
sas is s~,rquq~ed , with suspicipns_ .to. start with 
by t he dominant party Lh1re . T10 gain,the.i r qon-
fidence, he has to say ::1ncl. do,, ~hi.ngs ,.w~ich des• 
troys the confidence of true .other par\y, and be• 
tween the two be fails. This has been the histo-
ry ot three Nor~hern Governors within two years. 
The policy is to be reversed, . . 1;:bere is not a 
riinn in the Cabinet who desi,res Kansa~ to be a 
slave State. They tbink it would he.,-rui nou_s to 
the De~9crl'tiq l\"l'JY N orlh, without. ~ hi.ch party 
the South a re at (he mercY._ of the Abolitionists. 
Among tho carpets may bo found EngJish nnd 
American Velvot, '!'upostry, Brus~cls, 3 P.Jy, '£a.pastry 
In gra.in_. Ingrain C,upets; Cotton and \YOol, Hemp, 
C.otton, Ra.g,(Eustern l\ln.ke) Dutch, All ,vuol, and 
ll ?JJJ () u.nd ~Wool Carpots; llugs, Tufted and Vo lvet; 
Sheep, .Jute, Cocoa., Sea Grp.ss ncJ. Rope .:\fa.tts ; Chtna 
~atti.ng, White 11nd Colord; !\ope Matting, 2-4, 3-4, 
4-4,.5.4, nnd 6-4; 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 Floor Oil Cloths; 
Shoat du . . 12 ., to 18 feot wide; Stai r Cu.rpets, St.a.ir 
Lin.en, S_tair Rods, Sta:r Drugg:cts, ~c. Cl.1,rpet. Tacks 
with a.nU ,with.oµt Lonthers .,; .Felt Cloths, Cott'on, nntl 
\V ool Dru,igets, BindiQ.gs, Thread_. '&c. 1 &c. 
WOODW-ELL.'S 
~ F~R~!TU.R_E ;% - 6f ihe attention t•f the ladies. She i; dete~mined • 1 -.I : , • > • \ 1 
to sell lower than heretofore, and will spare no 
· ~~ins t~ kh·P, satisfaction iO H~~ frie6d3 and cuS· 
· l6hlti-s'. See advertisement: 
. . . ~Jtidusky :Register. . 
·A Cat·d to the Ladle~: ·, . -
T. S. BECKWITH, 
,·. • .... . .. .Ole! Stand, 65 Superior Street . 
Cleveland, Mar. _3 1,3M_.~_·· _________ _ 
U.OLD. TOtrR IIORSES 
J.T • 
:a: d :s :x.s o N", s 
. SS .~upct~iuc SJrcet, Clt',Y~l,,1ul, Ohio• 
, .. ,p:a:a:x::a.s, 
WHOLESAL E AND RETAIL, 
- ,. -=-E ~filR.-lCING.....::.. 
EVERY STYI.E 01' FURNITURE, 
- IN-





EQUAL TO ASY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
New York Advertisem'ents. 
. 
FROM 
ALBER'1 G. RICHARDSON'S 
Advertising and Correspondence Office, 360 Broa,l-
way, Now York. 
$1 • No Pen nor Ink trse,1. $' 1 · 
·• }lo-Copy bn.i tatetl. No Tcackers reqnired • 
MACLAURIN'S ' Patent Self-Instructing Process 
in Penm,rnship enables every one to write with the 
greatest ease, elegance and rapidity. lt baa:· been 
adopted by the Publie Sehools of Now York, and by 
our first merchants. The Process, oompleto, with full 
directions for use, will be sent prepaid on tho receipt 
of $1. T o clubs vor RgontS, six ~opios for $5. A 
liberal discount on farge orders. Addros• LELAND 
&- MacLAURIN, 345 Broadway, Now York. 
New York, March 31:3ru. . 
CROCKERY WAREHOUSE. 
,, ALLEN & WHITE, 
(S.ueceasors to H. W. Haydock & Co,,) 
OF,F,~a. GREAT INDUC EMENTS TO BUYERS OF 
()hilia, Glass & Earthenware, 
AT 
\ ···· '. Tl .Yohn !;ltreu, New 11'01·1<. 
Now Yord, !\for. 31:3w. 'l . ' 
. , . , Genln's Bazaar, 
.• 513 Broadway, (St. J'{icholas Hotel,) lfew Y orlc, 
THE only establishment of tho kind in tho Union, co.n,si~ting of twelve distirtct d~partmenta; vi z : 
Ladies' and :Misses' Bonnets and Head Dresses, 
Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Hosiery, 
Mantillas, .Mantles n.nd Talmaa,: 
Ladios' and Children's Underwe8.r, 
La.cos an(,\ Em broiderieS. j P arasols. 
Infants' ,r,.ardrobpfl. Ladi_cs' .M_ornin3' Robe~. 
·-Misses' ~nd Infants.'.F!lt,1Cj' Hats. - ,. 
. . . Ladies' and Cbildren 's-Sh-oo~ . : 
., . - Boys' Hats, Caps and CloibiCg' . 
Gentlemen's and Boys' :b'urniShing Goods . 
New Ycrk, Mar. 3J:2m, . , . 
''COS'fi\R•S" RAT EXTERi'I°IN.t.TOR. 
AN inf~llihle destroyer of RATS, MICE, ANTS, GROUND l\lfCE, MOLES, &c., &c.; .tc. (Not 
dangerous to the Human Fnmily.) Rats do llQ~ die 
in their bol es, but como out and die. 
"COSTAR'S" BED BUG EXIERI\UNATOR. 
Nover known to fail-and used every day by thOu-
sa.nds in Now York n.nd el.sewhero. 
"COSTAR',S" ELECTRfC POWDER. 
For tho destr·uotion of Moths, .Musquitoe!!', Fleas, 
BOOKS! 
,. ~::£3::XTE ; 








_ _ S CIIOOL, 
And MISCELLi-\.NEOUS BOOKS, 
l\Iany of which were p{!rcbaeo•l al!ate tta·d.e 
sales and wilJ he sold a; r.edu9ed pr.ices. 
. . ' ·. -· 








' kc., &c., &c., 
A groat variety, 
o.t WHITE'S, 
Sign of tho DIG DOOX. 
Flies, Plant Inscct3, Vel'min on }"owls and Animals, ---~-~'----------------&c .. &o. • , 
Sold Wholesnle and Retail at "COSTAil.'S PRIN- . Threshing lllacbines.1 i 
CIPAL DEPOT, 388 BROADWAY, NE W YORK, M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 1 
and by Ibo principal DRUGGISTS and DEALERS Ilarw.facture,·• of 1'hrc,hing Machinea,' witk Stuart' 
throughout the Utiited States, the Oanadus, lVest / 11- Patent Celebrated Separato.r and Cleaner. -
diea, Culifornia and South A,,,erica. THIS SEPARATOR is ~l\'8 most eimple in cou\ 
jl:EI'- Orders must al·ways bo accomp:l.uicd by the struction, and perfect Iii its· oi,craLion of 8.ny ma ... 
casll. ) ~ ohine ihat has ever ·rome Under our observation, Aud 
~ No goods s.er.t Oil commission. the loo.st liable t0 g8t otit of repair. ~ t 
]UJ·· Small Santple Puckagcs put up at the lowest With this Separator we i:so the Ohio Horse Po,oer; 
wholcsnle prices for first ordors in new places, with wnich is douole'•gearen and very strong. Also, th~ 
C11rds, Show Bills, Posters, &c., &c. 1lft . Vern o.,t J::owfr, ~ Single_' geared power, simple in 
-~
1Ph:ckngcs oxprcs~ly put upJor Shi1>.::1, Steam- its cotisttnCtfon· aii.d 1r uns very light and easy; easy 
boo.ts, Hotels, Public Institutions, &e. to )oad and light to hnul. Also, the Tumbling Shaft 
'· !~Apa.per with full p11,rtioulars-torms to lVhole- Power, ru'nnfo'g'"Wrth tumbling Shafts, 20 inch cylin.! 
Bale Dealers-sen.I es of prices, &e., &c., will bo prompt- do,, a good mllohine, vory b:::ird to be beat for ease iu 
ly maileU (prepaid) to any address on receipt of a 3 running, or a.mount ·and perfection of work done. • 
cont P. O. st;1mp. Address "COSTAR," Also, the EX oelsio·r Power, rL single gearod machfpe~ 
New York. Mar. 31:3m. 38S Broadway, N. Y. which we fitted up tho last season, nntl,. upon trial; 
It - ,. D · proves to be imexc'e.lled by any powor in ·use. · It' l3 
PRESIDENT J. H~~~fJ;~ L.· {~B. . ·· .,. ~iwple, slibstantial "nd the ligh test_r uoning cf an-Y; 
Union, Vnivcraity, Jfmfr~csbor'o, Tenn,t;sscc; rn our knowledge • 
SAYS:" Notwithstn.nqing the irregular uso of Airs. \\'ith tt,o above Powers n.nd Sopar ntors w'e use tho s. A. Allen's World's Hair ~estorer, &c., the fall- f7 and 20 incli 'cylinders, just to ·suit purchasors.--
ing off of hair consod, and Illy grny- leeks were rcstor- All W'a~k warranted. Repairing_ done with noalness 
and do's'j,atch . . .' ' ' ' ' . · . : 
ed to their origit1al coloi·." The aubsetibe-/s would say thntthoy h&ve macbrnes 
Rev. M. Thatcher, (60 years of age), Pilcher, Cho- h 
nan go Co. N. Y. "~ly hair is now reatorcU to its nat- constantly on hririd,,.a.nd _a.r~. betLe;r. pr~.P~;~P,. t ·_n_n 9_.V't.tt' 
urn.l color, nnd ceases to•. ra.U off." to supply their ctistQmers with .any ,~~.rn3 m their hne, 
. , either 'l1hrosbing Mo.chine~ o.:- other ma.chines; Cas~ 
Ro-v. B . . P, Stone, D. D., Concord, N, II. "l\ly hair Plows, Long's latest improved. Also, Hison Plows, 
which was grey, is now restored to its natural co lor. tho crest patent. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbui' 
~ Rev. D. Cle-ndenin1 Chioago,~IlL "l can u.dd my G h p II d testimony, n,nd •~e·coinmelHi"it to my friends." Patont. Also, tho 'rn. n.m atent, the unexce e i 
. Itev. o. T. ,v ood, bli<l.dletol'vn, •N·. Y, "l\-1y pwn .Also, the Furlong Pattei-n, ha.rd to boat., 9.~--l~.ivatorllj 
hair'husgreatly thickeued, also that of one of my faw- Roger·s Sclf=Sbn'l'p_oning, Steel -'l'e_e tl!; ·' Huron'• Corlt 
Plantors and various AgricuHUral implemen~s; , 
ily wqo was heca:miug bil.ld." Cook Stovos, elevated ovens, the King of stoves~ 
Tl'f;;:e might ~we!Uhis list, but if not convinced, Tho Parlor Cook, the premium stove . The No. 4 nnd'. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN';3 ZYLOBALSAMUM, No. 5,air tight, for P:lr!ors, Sitting room, and School 
Or ,vorld's Hair Dressin g', is essential to use with the Houses. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. Tbe110 s.ro1. 
Restorer, n.ncl is t~o best lln.ir Dressing for Old or good stovos, and ,thoso purchasing hero oo.u Klwa.ya 
youog extant, being often etfico.cious in cu.sea of fall- gQt n 6:W pieces when any fa.H. - .. .. , : 
ing, &,o., without tho Restorer . _ , .· ~leigh Shoes o'f:-several d ifferent sizes on h~nd.-
Hroy hn.ired, Ba.Id, or •peTsons a.filicted .\vith diseas- . Fire Dogs, 'tlifferent 'SizeB, and Wind0w ·weights, and 
h I · I d h b d • d f in' fact u.lmQst 'anything \iv-an ted by the people can b<f es oft 8 HUI' OF sea P, rea. t O n, ,ov:e, an JU ge O ha.cl on shOtt nolico, o.s we have facilities for ma.nu-
MRS. S. A. ALLEN 'S WORLD'S HAIR RES'l'ORl!lR. 
It docs ogt s.oil• or stain. Sold by all tho principal facturing to ordor. Our•FoHndry and .\1ach\ih Shoi 
whole~:.1lo a nd retail merchants in the U. S., Cuba Ol' is in succe;sful oporntion, an'd our in ton ti on is t-o lllakO 
Ca.nada. .1 it meet the wants of the pe ciplo;· a.nd gh·e out f{oo ci 
•Depoo,-355 l)roome Street, Now York. work. Furlong Foundry littl e' west of tho. S . .!,{, & 
~--Somo dealers try to sell articles instead of this, N. R • .R. Depot, l\ft. Vernon, OhiO. 
on which they make woro profit. Write to Depot for Jan. 6• ii!. C. FURLO:\'(l- & SAVAGE. 
circuhir and information. "Stuart's l>ague1·rean Gallery•" 
New York, i\far . 31::}m. Slilt Cftlother chance tu p1·ocu.1·e becmtiju,t and Ufe •likc 
C. B. camp & Co .• Ci~_ c!nnati. _-__ · 1,ici11,·cs . · · ' ·:. . ' wE, theunder~igned would rcspo·ctfuHy ·a.nnoanco 
RE.llO VAL i ,· -REJl!O VA r, ! to tho citizen, of ~t. Verl!on and vicinity, that 
OUR patrons of' 'Mt. Vernon fi nd vicinity, will find wb li:l.vo· pUrChaSed tho Dagtlerreftll ROoms, Conn8rly 1;1s n.ft~r tho first day. of Jfobrua.ry, at oUr now occupied by E. Stuart, Wbero we ai:e prepared to ex-=. 
and spacious s tores, ocute pictures in any style of the Phutogra.pliic Art; 
1Vos. 95 &; 97 lVcst ,Third Street, which for ooi-rectuess of delineation, sbnrpuo&s of 
Directly opposite the BURNET .fi.QUSE, whore iror: outline and beauty of finish, oannot. be surpa,sed in 
chants will t1lw,i,ys find a large and fresh stock of this or nny other city in tho Union , Wo nre taking 
MOLESKIN HATS, ,overal new ,t'yles of pictures , t.bnt h.nvo no,•ur been' 
SO.lt r HATS, . 1 , " , '· introduced in to this place, heretofore, which aro far 
DRESS' AND TRAVELING CAPS, superior to th"e old style of 1laguorro otypc ·or oveo· 
LADIES' RIDING HATS AND CAPS, Lhe Ambrotypo, which cnn bo soeu l/y culling at our 
Panaro", Leghorn, Braid and Pn!w Leaf Hats, Chi!_. room~. ,, OUR AMBROGRA j,u~· 
dren's Fa.ncy Strn.w Goods, &c. . , ,.. 
Also, Plushes, Bodies and Trim min-gs for llatters, Aro· .a nfw·~a.rid O°oaUtiful"_Styl.!) of picture~ takep , ~F 
all of ot1r own import1tiou or mau'.ufa.ct,ure. roct ·on papor. They hav9 the appearance of a fine 
Cincinnati, Mar. 3:2µi,!. . oil pa.inting, and· aro "s l.iso0pt.ib1o' ofn._very fine 'finhjh, 
either plain or iu col ore, and ,_ rol{u inr'no ease o~ 'cov .. 
· - ·'. ltle1•chants qt ,' -~'. ering, a.nrl aro· thercforo Very ·convenient for 'sot1ding, 
VISITING Cincinnati i\re''invitod lo examine our in letters to any distn,,lio wi thout extra postago. oxtenRive nssortmetlt~of °J -~- ~. ~-... ~ • i . · · • OU~<. MIRORTYPES 1 
::I>B.. Y G-C>C>:OS, Are put up TTith •.wo glasses, :ind ,e"led pormO:nently 
Of n.ll de sc riptions, at our Now V{aro Rooms, NO. 77, so that they nrd ilnpervious to n.ir and dampne~s, ma .! 
Pearl Street, corner of Vine Street. king them t..ndoubtodly t.ho most pcrm,ment picturtl 
• JNO. w. ELLIS &- CO., now taken . They are far superior to tho awbrotyp• 
, Formorly at No. 23, Pearl-st. in boldness anu life-like itppeariin•cit' ., 
Ci~cinnnti, Mnr. 3:2 rn. " ' OU'R .,tMJHt01tYPES ,, . 
Ottn't oe•1ioat'-'.ca.li' a\1d see. We c.ordially iovilo ell 
to vfsit ou r· rooms and exnwino our large collectiou BL,U )IILY, SltuPSON &. CO., 
n1rorn1rn.s A~D Jonur..ns OF 
.Foreign and Domestic, Staple and Fancy 
.. DRY GOODS, l No. 11, Pearl Street, Ot'.ncinnati, 
H AV_E •now· in storo and are dH..ily receiving a large n:ndi •gl)n(l ral stock of Dry Goods, which 
they will ofl'or at the lowest market r a tes. 
The trn.<lo visiting Cincinna.ti a.re solicited to give 
th eir stock n.n oxamination. 
Cincinnati, Mar. 3:4t.* 
W. P . lJEVOlJ. C. A. ROCli:\VOOJJ. 
CINCINNATI SILK HOUSE. 
W. P. DEVOtr & ROCKWOOD, 
IMPORTERS AND J OBBE RS OF 
SI L ,KS, . 
.. lllil1i11en: .,Goods, Straw Bonnets, 
Embroidei-t'.da; · Triinminga qnd J?a11c,y Dry GoodB, 
•Nos .BS & 85 !'earl Street, 
BETWEEN VINE AND RACE, CINCINNATI. 
Cincinnati, i\~ar. 3:6ll.)..t'} 
F. SCHIJL'l'Z°I? & CO., 
.., t ..:c.~ n1 PQRTER S '8F . ,..., , . 
F'A:.N"CY · ·0003:>S, 
Toys, Fre.ncll China & Cut Glass, 
No, 120 1llain Street, · 
IlETWEE.N ·nnno A:-JD FOTTTITII STD.BETS, 
Cinciuun&i, OIJiO. 
' Ciocinnnti, ~fa.r. 3: ly. 
GIBSON iiOUSE, 
t1 ~ IVa.linff Rli·eet;· .Ciµ C.i ,mati, 
A. WETHERBEE, Proprietor, 
Cincinnati1 l\{ai:: 3:6m:~~ .... 
BLY.NN ·& BA.LD\WIN, 
Ohio. 
, . DEAL.EUS lN ~- · , 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
8 1:[!n of the Golden l!Jagle, . 
Nt>il 11011~~, t:'t1ln11:1bu111, Ubio. 
Columbus, Mnr. 3: ly . 
ofspecimeus. WYKES & 'ivILLOUGHBY, . 
Ja.rr;-- 13\ -Sy.ocessors to E. Stua rt. 
Dissolution oC Partnei-ship. ·, 
THE partnership heretofore existing between J ames George and Saurnol A. 'frott, doing bu&i-
n ess under the na.mo of George & Trott, is this 
this :day disa.olved by . niutua!' consent. Tho books 
of'the firm are in the b:t.nds ·of G. ~r: Fay, in Georg•'• 
Iln.11, for settlement. Those·indobted wi ll plea.so Call 
and settle immedin.te ly , 1 ·and thoa-o h:wlng claims 
will present them for pay:ne1it. ~-· 
J A:lfES GEORG'S,-
' · · SAMUEL A.. 'f~OTT. 
J\It. ·,ernon,_. lllar<;]) 13, 1857. 
' . - . ·. '· 
·.co-Pa1·tnersltl1t, 
SAMUEt ·a. 'rROTT and Wm. H. Buolr."laod h~ving purchased the stock o f GOwgo & T-l-ott, havo e n-
tered into partnership; nud will herea!l.or car ry on the 
Grocery Uusinoss, at the old sl.a.nd, undor tho firm of 
Trott l> Bucklalfd. S"A~IUEL A. TROTT," 
: ' V{M. II. BUCKLAND, 
Mt, Vernen, Mnrcl1 l·?, 1867. , ,, • 
Singc1·'!1· Sewing l'llacb1n es. Tl-!E great re_putati.on of Sio g cr's Sewirlg.~&obiues ie found ed on tho fact., that they ' ~re perfectlj 
udn.pteJ. to ... e_v,cr_y:_:vnriety of work, a n~. that eaoh ouo 
of th.em, kept employed, T., ill earn no• less th~n 
· ·One Thousau~. Dr,llars a Year. 
Ali pentone dos iring ,.. full o.ncl rclili'blO information 
about .these mn.chiuo•.J- ~:nes, p\ioes, .modos of pur• 
ehasillg, &e., en.n olAn.in it by a.pp1ying, by lotter or 
oth~rwiso, for fL copy of I. - M. ·s1NGER & CO'S 
GAZETTE, a b oauti.iul Piotorial Pnper, -entirely do -
V'btod" to Sowi ... ..1g l,.ltlchino .. in.torest. It -will bo aout 
gru.tis. , ~ .. · · 
· · Local Agents · · ' 
,va.nted i"i.1 evr,,-y town 'in tbo U11itetl S t.ale~, to whom 
libora.l ; ndu i:,8ments aro offered. ' 
This adniirab l_y conc)ucted Republican rie~sp~· 
per, comes t ti ~s g;~~tly enlarged and improved. 
For late news a~d _i~t~resti11g variety; the Regis• 
ter is not surpassed by any paper in the Union. 
Pecunia.rly we wisli brotlier COOKE all the success 
his heart could desire;_ R E HAS th e lurgost au~ best selected ·•.t?ck. of Men and Boy's cClothmg, Gents' Furn1shmg 
Goods, B.ubher Clothing, Cloths, Cassime~ei,. V~stings, 
&c. , in thi, , westorn .. c.ount.ry, and. is sollillg thorn at 
about twe>lty.fivo "por oent. lowl,r tho,h any other 
AND AT AULD & MILLER; . LOWER PRICES. , -
N. ~·Il--\Ve have made a rra.ngoJUenta with many 
o,li rs 11nd pul/lisbers of qewspape_ts hlg'hly pro?ta-
bJe and satisfacto ry to tbo'm, :i.nd u 1 sl.1 to m1;.ke Enm1.:: 
la.r contra.ets with e,•ory nowspa.por and ~ih&ga.z.ino iu 
tho countr,:. l>'or- full particulars addl'e•s 
. , · , ) . l, 
__ Duff's Mercanti11:1 Col.lege Pittsliurgh. 
. . ., . . Cab•net-:Ual.;ers 
Every _A_ rt1_·c1emade by hand &Warranted. - Architects anti Bulldcrs, 
MT. YERNO~, OHIO, . 
· ' I. l\I. SINGER & ,CO., The following letter ( to be se~~ at the college) 
indicates the advantages of finishing a commer, 
· cia1 educatio'ii in i!iis pcipulaf in i titJilon : .. 
. •• We get. some 111teresti11~ fa.eta iu re lntiou to 
th.e mable Slll{ar prouuct from the N. Y. Jour-
111>! , of Commerce. By the census of 1850, the 
~otal ,product of maple sugar in the Upited States 
,v,as 34.253,436 pounds, valued at $1 7 l2,67 !-
more than one twelfth the value of the cane su-
gar product . . , This valuation; _horever, is "t the 
tu.te_ of five cents a pound, wbic,h is on ly about 
o.ne•h·alJ..tli,e ~vernge mar fre t pri~e. The q uanti• 
ty of molasses manufactured is also very r.on-
side,;able, The two largest maple .. sugar grow• 
iug States are New York and Vermont, which 
produced upwards of ten i,id a quarter and six 
4nd a qtiart~r. mi.\lious , .,of pq unds, resP,ecti,;eJy. 
l'he next laro-est .are Ohio, Indian", .Michigan, 
Peunsylva~i;, ~ri~ Virgini'\: .. A,11 th,; ~.tat~s, 
with, th" .exception of D ~_laware; Fl9rida, Missis• 
sippi and Tei<as, are producers to a greater or 
less extent: . Frot31, present indications, tile quan• 
t \\Y of •!)ap)e ,sugai; and, mol/J,~~es m,a<le t~is ye3:r 
will be g.-eater than ever before. '.lhe h,g.h pn-
c.es of. s .ng.11r, of all grades, have stimulate,d its 
manufa!:tnre, and. there seems. to be a fair pros 
peet that the prq<\uc_\, this year, will be upward~ 
~f fifty million pounds . . ,At present prices, , (18 
cents a pound and $ 1,50 a .goll9n,) the, ]l£Oduct 
would be worth not less than $10,500,000. 
• JµIr- DR. DuPoNco 's FRENCH PERIODICAi, Go1,DE:< 
~~LL .-Infa.lHb~e in removing.s.toppages or. 4\rogul o.r-
1tlea of the menses. Those l'ills :ir.e noth ing new, 
but. hav<J 'been used by tbb Doctors for many ):ears, 
both iR l?.ranco and Amedc.a;i,with unp.u.ra.lloiod .suc-
cess in every case; arid h.e.is m:ge.Q by many thousand 
Indies, who have used them, to make tho Pills public, 
for the alleviati.on of tboso ~utforing from any irreg-
ul:l.rities of whnto ver nnture·, a..s well n.s to pre\·cnt 
pr.egna.ncy to those ladies whose health will not por· 
mit an increase of family..~ .. Pregnabt females, or 
those supposi ng themsdves-so;.~ro cp.utiobod agninst 
using these Pills whil~ r~r ogna.llt, a._s tho prop~i~tor 
assumes no responsibiltty1after tho above a.dmontt1on, 
although th eir mildness woulf.l pr.event auy mis('h iof 
to health; otherwiso these Pills are recom mended ........ 
Full and e.¥.pliQ).t direct.ions accompany oach box.-
Price $1 por box . . ,Sold Wholeaal o and Retail by 
house i.n Ohio.. · . · . • ·u 
Ile is alsQn:gent for Taorn's Pnteil.tiolproved SEW-
ING MACHINE, the g ron.t~t invention of t4o. n.ge, 
which ho sells :1t 11,bout ,half t4e price_of other Ma-
chinos . . Don't ·forget tho pla.co, 88 SU.porior Stroe6, 
at tbo sign of the .Big Red Coat, Cleveland. , 
Suppllccl with .any quantity of FURNITURE and 
. CHAIRS, oh reason11ble lerrns. . 
ARE prepared to furnish Archit~c·tuiitl Designs for Dwel~ings , Stores, Pub.lie, Buildings, &c.-'-
~ avin g recontly purchased th6 Steam Planing and 
Sn"Sh F3.ctor·y;· at tfio foot ·or Vine streot, for1?:1orly 
owned by 010,tk ·& Co., and bei-ng now engaged tn fit-
ting it up ptLrtly with new machinery, the.y n.?'e _p~e • 
}Jared to furni ~h, at short notice, SCUJh, .Doo_r•, Bh,·.as, 
Bracket, ~Vindo10 and JJoor FranuB, Architravea. and 
Moullli'.ri[Js, from 1 J.o 8 inche~ wide. , 
_ ~far. 24:3m. 323 Bro.td·w•?:, N. Y. 
· · Spring Supplies·. ' 
.. , .J:.frvA'.~_iiii; ii:r:,, ~ fyl!Jr.cJ, .!~57; 
. "1 _n~ye bee,i for two years keepi,ng bo~~s for 
Messrd !<'leek & Cabeeii, extensive 1:l:..ilroad COO· 
tractors, 3:•i~ the longe r I have . k~(lt, books , the 
more I arri p1eased with the thorough course of 
\eachiug I_ gul in your excellen't i'n.-; titutipti; and 
the u_,ore I _ l\m .~ati~'fie_d th'at i,o'tf.r sy_s~e m of b99~· 
keepmg coqt_~in~ tbe most e.xtende.d a_n;l \porough 
course ol preparativo for business .given in t~e 
country. Success seems to follow . nenrly "II 
_ your studen1s_, I •~ee~ many of them in the west. 
Mr~ R. S,erhng 1s a commission merchant in 
\V~rsaw, and ! know several others in Keokuk 
ana Fort Madison, Iowa all doinu an escellent 
b . ' " 'c .. " us~n~ss. . , HAS, H. GRUMMAN. 
'.Io ~11. P. DutF, Merchan~•a College,' 
• _Ohio Post Mast'~~s .Re-appointed: 
·In the list of Post Office appointments under 
the ri e,~ ad,m\rii~t~,tio,n; toe. toll?~i~g_ i?ur (all 
re-appointments) are the only ones yet announ -
ced within the Stntr, ot Ohio i . 
• •• • • • • ·I ' .. • 
John E. Hunt, Post Master at Toledo ; 
Edward A. Kiag, PoJt Master at Dayton; 
John L. Tuthil, Post Master at Lancaster; 
John Case, Post Master at Circlev1\\e. 
The fees of Post Master at each of tbe abo;'e 
points, exceed one thousand dollars per annum. 
The. appointments ·, are therefore made directly 
by t)le President, and ex.pire a,t the em! of four 
years from the date of the comausaioos, 
W. B. RUSSELL, Druggist, 
1 •• , ; . • .~,. ~•1 1 • 1 Meunt Vernon, Ohio, 
General Who1esnfo Agent for t.h e Counties of Knox, 
Coshocton nnd Holmes. All orders from those couu. 
ties must bo addressed to W. B. Russon. He will 
supply the tra.do a·t proprietors pric~s, and also send 
tho Pills to Ladies hy return of mnil to any part of 
the county (confidontin.lly) on the receipt of $1.00 
throngh the lllount Vernon Post Office, Ohio. N. B. 
Each .box beo,rs the sigu<>ture of J. Duroxco. No 
()tb:er leilui~e. 
Clevoland, Mar. :ll}Y: i ,,. 
. ., Ge~tiral Land· Agency . . _ 
D. c: MoNtGoM~RY, ,· . - MT. VERNC:i't <:.hno. 
W-lI.iL •S'.rART on n. socoud tour to Kansas.ab.out the ·10th of April nex t, to attend the' ,ale of 
the Indi~h frttst La11d11 in May tind J1,n10 f~llo\ving, 
will enter 1:l,nds; Joeate l i\-nd ,t.arrantf!IJ nnd Jnako in-
vestments for all who ma.y ehoa'Bo =to·~ tfommit Lhch· 
bllsiness· lo his care; in Missouri, Kansas . or IoWn.:-
Expecta to be :,.bsont i-bou ~,three, mont)ls. . 
References to William Dunbar, M." IT. ! ~itc)loll, 
Samuel Israel, Wm. McClelland, J. W. Vance, S. W. 
Farquh"r, C. Delano, W.R.' Sn.pp, R .. C. Hurd, ·H, B. 
Q\utis, Alex. C. ,Elliott a.n~, H, . Curiio, l\It .. Vernon, 
and fo f:!. Flneb1 Defaware, Obio. Mar. 17. 
HOTELS AN-D STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT 
. THE SHORTEST NOTfCE. 
· -· JVareroom.a, ltoe. 77 and •79 Third Street, 
_M.ar, 17. PITTSBURGH. PA. 
. ENOCU 'J'. CARSON. ' JOHN M'.IIENH.Y. 
l'tl'IIENRY &. Cil.RSON, . 
162 J f ai'.n Street, abot,e Fourth, Oincinnati, Ohio, 
~.: ·· wrto1.EsALE·~ANt> nRTAIL "DB AL&Rs 1~ ·· 
Lamps, Chandaliers, Gas Fixtures & Gas Fittings, 
lfANUFACTURS OP 
" ' COAL ANT) ROSIN GAS APPARAJ'US, 
F OR lighting Pt1blie Buildings nnd l;ountry Resi-dences; agents for the 3ale of t,be Cumborla.nd 
\Vro,1ght Tubo, for Gri.s, Steam or Wall')r;. and ~or 
Gr.ccnwood:s St-eam Fitting; Valve£!:, &c. Ga.a F~t• 
ters' materials and tools R.lways on band. Gas .Fit-
ting in all • its branches done in tho· most n.p,Prov9d 
manner) at t qe ,lowest prices, · 
Cincinnati, lfar. 3':3m. 
Varandabs Porti~o,, Tracery, Pendant, Ba!,,str11de 
llcroll Work' and Ba loony Fronts, all o.f wl~ioh wi)l 
be got·up in good style of ~od?rn Arob,~eetnre. 
Mcohanioa and others cles1gnrng to bu.i.ld will find 
it. to their advantage to gh·e us a call be.fora purchas-
ing. Mar. 10. 
NO'l'ICE. 
ALL persona in•lobted to the •tnbscriber, on boo~ account or .otherw"ise, will flease call and settle~ 
by p:.i.y1i1ent or not&. Per~ons ha.\·ins claims.6ilainst 
him wHl plenso 1ue~ent tu.; .n for s&ttlamout. Ae-1 
1m t~ must lie ,ott!od.; DAN. S. NQR.TO~. 
Moy:tf. 
J UST 'toQ.e\ving at Arnold's China'nnd House Fur •. ni shing Store" new supply of handsome WALD 
PA'PEi.1,S,' wnrnow CURT.',INS and all kinds ''of 
\Vi tidow·orn8.menl$and .Fi;duro~, Cliina, Quoeusw&re, 
GIRsswa.ro, Kniv-es :,n'd Fork•, 'l'ablo Cutlery of 11-IL 
kinds; Hardwaro, Wooden and Willow Ware, and 11,\ . 
most ~vory "1"ticla needed ' for Uousekoepers, Board. 
ing House Mid Ucitel keepers, orpiiva.to ff!,mille!!,, 
I.wiU sell as low a.a oan be bought in Ohio, '· 
,_ · . G. B. ARNOLD," 
lilt. Vernon, :>far. 24:4i. Wood ward '81o~ • . 
,,. ..Horse Bills, , ;-·· 
. WE AJ.l.l!l FRNPARED 
to print Horse Bills 110 
this o~ce on very low ter1.11e:; 
e.nd w ith nsa.tness and dti:;.-
patch . Give '115 a es.II, 
March 17, IS~ 7. 
. 
c• ~ • ...,.,. ..... ...,..,. , - ,-.-, ••- -:"""'! , .. ·--~ ~.,.. 
~WCA 
T 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Bll!t::I:L ISRAEL. R, D, GALUilU .• 
nr:icl ~ G~h1s!1a, 
Attome.ya at Law & Soli'c1ttrs m Chancery, 
l\I'f. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFTCE.-Threc doors South of the Bank. 
_!!ep. ~O:tf. 
WlU. DUNBAR, 
.Attor,iey and Counsellor at 'Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OH)'b. 
p- Office " M illoa's jllook, ·in tl\o room fo'rtnerly 
tceupiod b..r Hon. J. It. Miller, hhin st. dee 25 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law and No"ta.ry Public, 
OFFlCE---IN WARD'S NEW BUtLblX"G, 
Jlount ren1on, Ohio. 
lJnr. 1 l :lf. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office aH hereiofore 1,m. Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL epern lions ,-va.rrnn~ed, and none _but the best mnteriAls used. ,v1th an expenence of 14 
, -~n.re constant practice, nnd n.n n.cqunintn.nce w~th all 
iho Jn.te impro,·ements in the art, he flatters bunself 
oapablo of giving entire satisfaction. M1>y 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale and Retail Deo.ler in 
Fur, Silk, Panama, Wool and Pmnlea.f Hats &; Oapa, 
Umbrellas, Ca1·pet nags; 
BOOTS AND SHOE!s, 
Also, Dealer in Fure, 
AT the old stand of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south of James Geprge's.: 
Mt,. Vernon, Mny 5:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOW1i, Resident Dentist,. 
_7 • will ntt~nd to all the ·various mn.-
nipuhition s portaining to the professfoTt., 
oo rea,sonable terms. 
1}2r" ALL OPERA TIO NS WARRANT.ED~ 
Office, No. 1 a ncl 2, ,vard's Buildings, 2d floor, cor~ 
ner .Ma.in antl Vino streets, opposite V{oodwn.rd's 
Block. E-ntr'nn-co the snme &S to Dngue-rrean Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
DR. D. P. SHANNON, 
Physician anil. Surgeon, I NFORMS the oitizens of Mt. Verno·n, andi'bepub-lic generalJy, that he has remo,ed his office to 
tbe south east corner of Main and Chesnut sts., where 
he may be found at all timo.s WhA?J. not professionally 
absent. 
Resldence on Chesnutst..,et, a tew doors East of 
\be "Bank." deo 21, '53 
W.R. HART, . 
Carriage and Sign Painter, Paper Hange·r, &c., 
lCO'ON1' VERXON, ORIO, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOTS, SHOES A.ND LE.I.TUER. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
HAVE just received, in nddition to their fortner-stock, n. p·erfect a.vala.ncb of 
Boots--, Shoes, Gaiters, Itnbbers-, &.c., 
Of all ~orts n'nil sil:'os-, achptod to tho pfesent ·11,itd 'Al'>· 
proaching sea.s·on. 
-AUH~-
SOLE AND ui•i'ER 1,EATii.im, .. , 
French and Americon Cnlf Skin'S, icnlcnttn. IU1p'S, 
Splits, Moroccos, Lini11 .~E1, llinlfings, n.nd all sorts of 
Shoe .J?indings, Shoo Kit, &o., &-c. 
Alwa.ys on band, Lasts, Boot-Trees, Shoe Nnil s 
and Pegs of n.11 sizes, Umbrellas, Notions, Hosieryt, 
Gloves, &o. 
M:t. Vernon, Sept. 16:..:'...cl:..:8:..:5.::.6c.... _______ _ 
NE'IV FIRlU. 
CITY DRUG - TORE. 
Lil'LITT & WARD, :tt the old slo-•'1 of B. B. Lip-p.it't, opposite lhe kenyon House, Mt. Vernon, 
wholesale and retail deal . .:s in Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemicnh;, and all articles in the drug lineJ spirits of 
turpent.ine, Utt.Seed qnd Ia.rJ. oils, prtiuts in oil and dry, 
bv .. ~ing ilui_d, pin•e oil nlltl. Ca.mpbi'· ! , wbitewnsh, var-
ni...11 n.nd pa.iht brush-es of a.II size .. ,perfumory, cigars, 
&c. Also all the popula r Patel and Family Medi-
cines of the rlny, pure brandies, inos, monongn.heln. 
whiskey, and other liquors for medical purposes. 
Persons wanting any goode in the above Hue are 
invited to call and examihe our stock, prices and 
quality,as we are bound to sell 11,t the lowest casb pri-
ces. 
J,l!3ff" Particular attentio!l 
tions and recipes. 
Ang. 7:·6m. 
given to fillihg praserip-
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD. 
SPERRY & CO., 
H AVE to sa.y to tho good people of the City nnd region round nbout, that their ,rar iety of fre!h 
goods, suitod to the sea.son, was nen,r better, never 
cheaper. ,ve invite especia.l notice to our Sheeting, 
Pillow Case and Shirting Linens, Linen Drills n.nd 
Fn.rmer's Linen Duck. 
Hosier,,, in grnat vn.riety, sizes, and suited to sexes 
and conditions. 
Hats, Fla.ts, Ilonnets, B.ibons, &c. 
Our stock of Embroitlories n.nd ,vhite Goods is 
,rory complete and low in price. 
Corirnts, Bone Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &o. 
Cnme mill Bee us. 
Mt. Vernon will be full of mercha.ndize. Low 
prices n.nd short profits will rule. 
Our motto-"A QUICK PENNY." l\!ay 27. 
-8. SPERRY & CO. 
A. RE a"t t"heir post1 well stoeked with saasonable goods, and inv1to O'verybody to call ancl see 
their Spring supplies. May 13. 
A NEW supply Carpels, llfnttiugs, Oil Cloths, and Sundries, will be found at 
May 20. SPERRY'S. 
.EiC.&££!&. -cix:&:: -< 
M'T'. VERNON 'BUSINESS. 
GAS? GAS? 
A. V. BARRINGER & tb. 
THE Qontrrtct'ors who nre now cons tructing the Mt. Vel"l1oi1 GnslVorks, boingcl_osi rou sofndvrLn-
eing- the inte_re,!;l t s of the c·onsumers'Of Gµ.s in this city, 
bn.vo secured tne ni~st cOt'npe·tent at·d OXperionced 
Gas li'.illers in tbe coun'try to do ·Gas L1 itting in n.ll its 
\1 nr_ions dopnrt.m!:lnts ,_nnd-will commence immediately 
to fit Up storee, tlweJlings, J)liblic h;t.lls, churches &c., 
with pii:,(l~., ..Yhn.ndcliers, pcndan'fy, b'fnckcts, ~c., in a 
perfect :tnd se'Cl1ro mn.nnor, n.'t Ci)1'cinrra1.i, C61Um.bus 
or Philn.dclphia, prices . . _ 
I\1 OY~er fpl" us to make ou·r necessary en.iculations 
in running Street Pipes, it is very important that all 
citizens who contempla.te having their houses lighted 
with Gas, should mµ.ke immedi~ito ~pp Ii.cation fu.i- that 
pntpo~e, ns en.ch job ,Viti . b'o fil.h'cl up in its order n.s 
made on the applicatiorl books, which books will be 
found n.t tbe Office of the Company, corner of l\Iain 
o.nd Vjne streets, in the building form~rly occupied 
by the Contra.I Da.nk, where will be exhibit'etl a fine 
aaS"~rtmeht of ·~ha.ndeliers, Brackets, &c:. . 
'rhe bills for pipes, chandelies, pendants, bmckets, 
&c., will not be presented for collection until n.fter 
the works go into operation. For any other informa-
t ion, apply at tho office. 
A. V. BARRINGER & Co., Contractor.. 
Mt. Vornon. Jnly 15, 18511:tf. 
PEACE IS DECLARED IN ECBOPE ! 
T 
A. W"OLFF 
Is determined to 1ca9e 
U N C O lll P R O lll IS IN" G W A. It 
UPON HIGH PRICES. 
CAlffPAIGN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF hns the plensure of announcing A • that tbt) a.ttfaCtions n,nd inrlucements 
offered flt bis Clothing n.n rl l\ferchn.nt Tailoring 
establishment, have tiovor before beeb parnllel-
ed in the i}Olli1ty (if old Knox. I hn.Yo just received 
direct frotri Nen; York, a verY rlxtensive selection of 
all kinds o_f mnterials for Spring and Summer w~nr, 
for which I am no,\' rectdy to redei\,.C orders, offorrng 
tho nssurnnce thllt t,bEi utmost sa.tis(action will be 
given, nnd at u.ll times a 
GENTEEL AND FASiiTONABLE F!Tl 
l\Iy assortment of goods consists of a general va• 
riety of Broadcloths, of every qun.lity and color; a}. 
so, a large vnriety of new style 
FRENCH CASSIMERES! 
COMMCR0JAL COLLEGES. 
Superior Streat, Cleveland, Ohio, and 111:a.in· St., 
Buffa.lo, N. Y. 
DIRECTORS. 
Hon. J . R. GmnINGS, Pres. CnA..s. G. F1NNr.Y, 
" ~IRAtt GnrswoLD, " LoFMN ANDREWS, 
n R. litTcHco'c'K, fro,f. SAM:'r... ST. joeN, 
" N. S. TowNSENb, E. F. GAY°L'dnn, Esq., 
W. ~". Ons, Esq . .:, CYnu's l?riE~TIS~, Esq., 
W. J. GoaDON, Esq., lie,rnY W1cK, Esq., 
H. D. CLARK. 
PRINCIPALS. 
H. I!. nRYANT, J . w. LUSK, n. D. STRATTON. 
FACULTY. 
H.B. BnYA..l'fT, H. D .. STnA'I'TO::iJ, J ·iq-o_ rt. PeRN, 
Instructors in tbb SCi'enCe of Accounts, and Lec-
turers on Business Custot'nS. . . 
P.R. SPENCER, J. W. LUSK, W. P . SPENCER, 
Instructors in Business n.nd Orno.mcntO.l Penmo.n-
ship, nod L ecturers on Commercial Cori"espon-
clenco. 
lion. HonA CE MAN", Hon. GEo. W. CLJN1'0N, 
Special Loctu l·or~ . 
Hon. 8AM. STJ.RLWEATHEn, 1-1. D. CL.\RK, J. P. 
BISflOP, 
LeCtui-ors on Commercial Ln.wo 
Prof. As.A. MAU.AN, 
Lecturers on PoHtit.:ol Economy. 
ReYS. JAlrn~ EtLLS. P. 'l'. Bno\V.'l, Dr. PERRY, 
U~cture rs on Commorcia,l l!;thics. 
T. i>. HANDY, 
tecturer on Finance, Banking, &c. 
TI. C. MARSHALL, IV. W. HARDER, 
Leoturors on the G enern.l Principles and Details oJ 
. llnilron.ding. 
EMERSON E. WUITE, J.B. MERRIAM, 
Lecturers on Commercial Computa.tiom•·• 
VISITING COMMI1'1'El<i. • 
H. D . . Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Clrnmberlttin, N. 
C. Wirislo1V, I. L. Hewitt, A. C. Brownell, A. Stone, 
Jr., !Ion. Geo. S. Myga.tt, 0. A. Brooks, M. B. Scott, 
Arthur_ Hughes, L. 1\L Hubby, Goo. Worthin·gton, 
Wm. Btngbam, Chas. L, Rhodes, Hon. Wm. B. Cas-
tlo, 
. . .. . . TERMS: " , .. 
For ftltl tOfrii....:..titne uuUmited~incHtdiHg all depart-
ments of Book-Keeping Lebttli'eS n.nd Prao-
tica.l Penma.nship, ... ;:.;.; .... ;.;.; .... . ::.; .. . ... ; :: $40,00 
For same course in Ln.dieij' Department, ...... ~;; 25,00 
P ersons ta.king Penmanship nlone, will re . 
colvo ttventy lessdns for . .. :;;,...... ............ . .. 5,00 
For various styles of Ofnamenta.l Ponms.nship, as 
mn.y be agreed upon. 
For instruction in Busiiles~ Aritliiiietic dnly, as per 
agreement; 
I efficient mn.Ilner, by one of the best teachers in the 
,vest. Besides the usual method of tenehing Busi-
ncs \Vriting, the Chirhythmogritphio System will a l-
so be taught. This system, so popular and recom-
mended by our best educational mon, is now taught 
in the Public Schools of Cleveland, Columbus and 
To1edc. 1\ia.ny other places are open for good toiw.ll-
e·rs Of ClHrhymography aR soon as they can bo qual-
ified. , . , , 
Daily Lectures ol\ Prac'tlcnl and Th·oorctico.1 "f!ook-
keeping, l\fcroa•ntile Laws, Commercial Ethics, Polit-
ical Economy, Art of Computa.tiQn C(?_mme.1:cip.l Cal-
culations, Morcn.nti1e CU.if(<)'irl_'s-, l3a.hkihg, E.Xcl.m.Tlge, 
Commerce, Rn.ifrO'ading, ComITlercial History, Busi. 
noss Correspondence, Penmanship, &C. . 
'l'he new suite of rooms of th is College: oceu})ies 
the finest location in the city, situated, as they are, 
corner of the Public Squnre and Superior Streets, af. 
fording n, fair view of biost phrts of th\ city and the 
Lake. The roomsn.re neatly and tu.stofuUy furni shed , 
surp!l.ssibg ih bOn.utY ind convenioneC:f perhaps those 
of any similar ih St.itUti"ot\ in the Unfo,n. . 
The Ln.<lles' Course is the sai:ha as that of the Gen-
tl emen, affording equal facilities to all In.d ies wbo 
may wish to a-vail thomschres of the Commercial 
Course. 
The Priucipn.l hiwing an extensive business ac-
quainto.nce, is ennbled to secure good situations for 
mtmy ,9f his ghU:lhll.tCS. 
N. n. For particnlui·s send fof Cataloin,~i arid Cir. 
cular• by wiiil. ~fay. 13. 
.. ' OftA.l'VGER;~ 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Tlte 1JW8t thorough rt· Jkaeticaz f1i8titut'ion in 'tit\ lVest. 
TERMS: 
For full ~ourse including ap departments of Book 
Keeping, Lectures and Penmaush ip, inva.riablz,, 
• inad&ance, .. .. ,,,. .•• .. .. .. , •..•.... .. $40 OU 
For fu ll course in Ladles' I>epartmellt, . . .. 20 00 
'1'11 E Proprietors take great pleasur · n express-
ing their thanks for the g ratifying and unpre~ 
cedented success wh'ich have marked the career of 
th eir lnslitutlou, since ita establishhlent at the Cap-
ital ~ 3.hd slin11illltes theru lo renewed ekeli,l.ions to 
meet, i!l the most efficient tjlan~1er, rhe raptdly in-
creasing demand for a practical ll_hd comprehensive 
course of mercantile training. The grt"a t practical 
experience of the Principal, ih heavy Banking and 
Commercial H•ou~es, ass isted by educatl'<l and ac-
coirlpliShed ~eulle'."et1, h_as ei1ahled,~ih1 to bring to 
a deg, ee of perrectioit u system of Cotihting Rtloitt 
instruc1ion, by oral exefc1ses, not atlai.ned by any 
otlu,r institution. Et1.ch stlident. b)' this new pro: 
cess, is d1·illed at the Desk, individually, step by 
step, unlil he has mastered the whole routine of 
an Accountant's rluties, as tltoroug/Jly as thou_qh h~ 
lia1 serve<l an apprenticeskip in some la,,-ge Commer-
cial House; a nd thus all awkwardne•s, fa lteriug 
and egreg-Ious blunders are; In a great .Iheasure; 
dlsslpate,;L , 
ln addition to our engagement of accomplished 
Asi;;istauts, we h!nie also secured the services of 
some of the most emiue ut lecturers in Ohio to lec-
ture on Commercial topics. 
Sf!OP-Over W. n. Russell's Drug Store. 
Sept. 2, 1856. 
llEillOVA.L? W E ha..-e removed the Central Bank to our new room8 on l\fain street one door south of the 
public square and directly opposite the Kenyon House. 
,vhich I hazard nothing in n.sscrting stlrpass every. 
thin,.,.. over offered in th is market. Attention is also 
dire~ted to my hea.vy stock of Reo.dy Made Clothing, 
manufactured in this oity, and carefully inspected by 
J. ,v. F . SINGER, an exporieacod 'ra.ilor, wh ose 
services are employed in my ostn.blishmont. This 
work never rips, n.nd besides throws n.11 foreign ma.de 
clo th ing entirely in the shade, is 5old at much better 
terms, although worth fifty per cent. more. I also 
keep on hand a very fashionable assortment of gen-
tlomen•s 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
In cluding every o.rtiole necessary for a gentleman's 
toilet. 
Tho Design of the In stitution is to 1>fford perfobt 
fo.cilitios for requiring in an expeditious u111.nnet a 
thoroug~1 knowledgb of Commercial Science add Art, 
as prncLtcalljr erriployed irl tho Cc,untinr, Room and 
Business pursuits generally. 0 
Oar course of instruction is too extend~d to par-
ticularize he.re, bul it embraces eVefyth ing Con:i 
nected with Douhl-. Entry _Bdok Re~ping, with d 
ffeP. add flill disc liSsH:hl of its scientific principles. 
L ectures on Commercial History, and History of 
eminent Commercio.l Men, Commercial Geography, 
Commercial Products, Commercial Culculatione, 
Political Economy, Mercantile Lutt, Ethics of 
frade; Partnership, &c . ..... J, C. RA1\18EY & CO. 
.Tuly 15 1856:tf 
""• T. DA.SSETT, GROCER, 
First door north of J. E. Woodbridge's Store, 
MAl:'f STRP.P:'r, llOUNT VERNC~, OHIO, R ESPECTFULLY invites tho attention of Con-sumers hotb in town n.nd county to bis general 




H AVING bought out the entire stock of William Prescott, formerly Undertaker of Mt. Vier·[!on, 
is prepared to a.ecommorla.te all who mn,y want e'i"fo.er 
Coffins or attendance with the Hearse, and will keep 
on hnnds and make to order Coffins of nllsizcs and de-
scriptions. with prices corresponding to the quality. 
SHOP in Clark's sash factory, at the foot of Vine 
Steot, near the depor. • jan. 9:tf. 
Surveying, Platting, &c. 
PERSONS having business with the County Sur-veyor, or wanting Drafting, Platting, ncknowl~ 
ment of Deeds, &c., will find the Surveyor's office in 
Judge Miller's block, corner of l\lnin and Yine streets, 
in the room over the Contrn.l En.nk. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C. 
"Face the Music!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND n. few of those beautiful and sweet-toned :&lELO-PEANS, for sale atm:rnufacturcr•s prices. 
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the abo..-e 
nn.med instruments, of tho very best qan.lity, in tone 
nnd finish, at prices lower t.ha.n they have ever been 
idd in this pla.ce. 
Call a.t the roomJ over the Centrl'll Bank, in Judge 
Miller's building, corner of .l\,la.in and Vine s treets. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
FRA.NK.LUV HOUSE, 
COUiSER OP MA.LS A.l•m FRO~T STREETS, MT, VERNON, 0. 
C. F. DRAKE, .................................. PROP'R. R ESPECT~'ULLY informs his friends and the pub-lic that he has taken the nbove well known 
Hotel, formerly kept by his father, C. A DRAKE, and 
bas fitted it up in the best style, for the comfort nud 
aeeommo<la..tion of traYelors u.ud bon:rdors. By strict 
a.ttcntion to business, low bills, and good fore, I am 
d etermined to gh·e satisfaction to aU who favor me 
with the ir patronngo. 
___!~l!=_y. C. F. DRAKE. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
OX l f,il:i STREET, MOU:ST VE8:SON1 01110. 
m~~RY W ARNER, .................. PnormE-ron. 
H A \·IxG leased tho above ol<J ancl well-known Publio llouse, I respectfullr inform my friends 
nnd traveling public t.!1.n.t I am 1nepn.rod to ontcrtnin 
all those who ma.y favor me with their patronage to 
th eir entire satisfaotion. Tho Ilouse has been tbor-
oughlyranovated, re-painted a.nd re-furnished. Eve-
ory th ing the ...... <:i.rket nfforcls, that is seasonable n.nd 
good, will be served up for my guests in the best 
•tyle. I would invite the patronage of the old pat-
ruus of the HouBe nod the public in general. 
may 20:tf. II. WARNER. 
JUt. Vernon Female 
!!l!iii:113:::IVI"I111,7" AILI&.~-
l\.,1f'R. & MRS. R. R.SLOAN,re•poctful!yannounce JJ_J_ to the public, that the Spring Session of this In· 
•titution will open on the 1st Monday of February. 
'1.1be school rooms n.re enlarged a.nd an-n.dditional wing 
to our dwelling is erected for the reception of a fow 
young ln.dio.s into our family. Aided by a corps of 
oxpcrlenccd teachers, we. prondse a. courge of instruc-
tion , extensive in both the substantial n.nd ornamental 
branch:s, with n.11 tb_e faeiliti~s requisite to a thorough 
11,;1d ~01s~ed oducat1')n. This Institution, favorably 
~1tuR.~cd in a contra.) antl yot rotircd part of the city, 
1 n oa e of t1:1,e most pleasant and healthy localities in 
&.he Sta.to, 1s commended to the public pa.tronage.-
'l1hose desiring a plaoo in our family should mn.ke ear-
ly applicn.tion. For further information, as to terms 
a.nd particulars, applicants will ho furnished with e, 
copy of ou r Annual CRta Jogue. Jan. 16:tf. 
Fall Campaign. T llE largest, riches_t nnd_chea.post (~or onsli) variety we eveJ offered rn thu; market, Just opening.-
Bha,yls, Cloaks, and Talmas. Satinets, Cloths and 
Cass1mere1, all other niceties usua.Hy kept and -;nore 
too, Bost of bargains lo bo had of 
Oot. 21. SPERRY & CO. 
S. 0, BEA.CH, 
ATTORNEY.AT LAW, 
A.SD ACTING JU6TlClC OF THE l'll:4.C.F., 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. WILL attend to ~11 busino,~ entrusted to his care. Office and roe1donco-Eh Miller's building cor-
n er of Mn.in a.nd Vino Stree ts. 
Also, i s agent for the Farmers Union Insurance 
Company, Athens, Bradford county, Pa., will insure 
against loss by firo, Farm Property, Dwelliur,a, out-
houses, st~rcs, and other buildings, goods, wa~es and 
!'»or?ha~d1Ze, on as fa,·orab}e terms ns n.ny similnr 
in,tit~t1on. Cash Capibl $200,000. Losses prompt. 
ly adjusted and paid. May 27:tf. 
War "Vith England Talked of'? BUT JOH~ Mc~NTYRE ,t Co., in order to direct the pubhc mmd fron1 the horrors of wn.r, will 
o_u or about the 20:h of l!arch, l8j6, open for exhibi-
t~on, a La.rge and SplendHl stock of new goods at the 
Norton corner, opposite ,va.rden & Bnrr ' 
. Our stock will be eomr,osod of Dry Good,, Groce-
11as} H ar thvare, Queenswn.ro, lloots, a.nd Shoes. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE l?AC'!'OltY. 
FRONT ~TRRET, MT. VERNON) 0. 
"l'ITILLIAl\1 SANDERSON respec't-~ 
, ,y fully ittforu,~ the public and his ..:=:__.,......_ 
friends thn.t he conthrn:as t,o manui-a.lc-
ture Carriages, Barou'Cbos, Ro'Okn.wn.ys, Bugites, ,vn.-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their va-riou.s styles 
of fiuish and proportion. 
All orders will be cxecutecl with strlctt'llgat'd l:o du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also beat. 
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in 
all my work the very best sensoned stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I fool confident that 
-all who favor me with their patronage, will be perfoct 
ly B'll.thfied on a trial of their work. AlJ my work 
·will be warranted. 
.$1J- Purch.,,sersnrierequested to giv-e ~ea. ca.ii b'O ... 
fore buyfog elsewhcl'"e. . Mar. 20·:tf. · 
Boots and Shoes. THE undersigned respectfully tenders thanks for the patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham cornor, nnd Woblcl inform the public that he 
has removed his stock one door south, (in the snme 
building)-his room is between Ileam & Men.d's Dry 
Goods Store, and W. B. Russ-ell's Drug Stote. 
He has just uponod n. lot of <!hoice goods, purchas-
ed directly from the ma.nufacturors, which be will 
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stO'ck wnl b~ 
found Lo.dies' Congress and Ln.cc Gniters, of Lnstin&' 
and Kid, Misses and Children's Gaiters; .Men anu 
Boye' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Enameled Brogans, &c. Call and see. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
Good Bargains. TilE subscriber is desirous of disposing of a block of buildings, situate on tho west side of tho 
Public Squnre, an d on tho north side of High s treet, 
in the city of l\!t. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Rooms and two dwelling npart-
ments, wit,h t.wo sta,bles. At this time the subscriber 
occupies one portion for a Tesidence and receives 
about one thousand dollars yenrly rent. The whole 
is for sn.le on reasonable terms, or exchanged for 
good farms, [May 27.) G. A. JOKES. 
SPRING AND sumrnn GOODS. 
BEA.1)1 & illEAD, THANKFUL for tJ1e liberal patronage heretofore r ece ived, beg lea.Ye to announce to their numer-
ous friends n.nd customers, tliat they have r emoved 
to the large and eleg_ant new store room, on the cor-
ner of .Ma.in and Gambier streets, where they have 
opene cl one of the la.rgest, richest, handsomest and 
bestatocksof goods ever brought to this market, pur. 
chased within the last few days in the city of New 
York, at the lowest prices. 
Our stock consists of 3. little of C\erything in the 
DRY GOODS LINE, 
Such as Dress Silks, of n.11 colors and styles, Delaines, 
Cha.Hie~, Bero.ges, Poplins, Brocades, .Moir Antique, 
Ln..wn.s, Muslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Rillon!!, 
Lnoes, &o., &c. Also, 
DOMESTIC GOOOS, 
Embracing Ginghn.ms, Muslins, bleached and un-
bleached, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &c., &;c. 
CLOTHS. 
Our stock of Cloths is large and of n. very superior 
quality, including the best articles of English,French, 
German and American manufacture. 
·CARPETS. 
Immediately over our store we h:tve IL room appro. 
printed expressly for the exhibition n.nd aa,le of Car-
pets. In our•stock will be found Three Ply, Super 
Ingrain, Ingrain, Venitian :ind Stair Carpet,. 
GROCERIES. 
We shall keep on hand a good stock of Family 
Groceries, the best and freshest that can be found in 
mnrket. 
)Ve deem it unnece~sn\-y to go into n.n enumeration 
of our stock, as we presume purchasers will hnvo the 
good sense to see and judge for themselves, without 
any puffing and blowing on our part. ,v e invite all 
the world and the "rest of ma.nking" to call a~ our 
establishment, n.nd we will be hn.ppy to show them 
what wo have for sale. TIEAM & MEAD. 
1111. Vernon, l\[ay 27. 
THE RUSH 
A.'1' 
MILLER & WHITE'S I S accounted for bv the exceedingly ,LOW PRICES, they o.re selhng their now stock of Spring ~nd 
!Summer Goods. Mn.y 13. 
Leather. A LARGE stock of sole and upper Leather, Kip and Call Skins, just received and for sale by 
Sep 30 MILLER & WHITE. 
New Book Sto1·e. THE subscriber takes this method to inform his friends and the public generally, that he is just 
opening out a stock of Books and Stationery, one 
door north of C. C. Curt.is' Hardware Store, where 
may be found at all times, all kinds of school books, 
paper, plain and gilt, plain n.nd fancy envelops, Gil-
lott's pens, Arnold's writing fluid, blank books, port-
folios, pictures and picture books, bibles, testaments, 
hymn books, &o., &c. All aro invited to call and 
examine his stock and prices, at the sign of the City 







Trunks and Carpet Bags, in innumerable variety, 
from the ehe~pest to the bost. In fact, I can fit a 
man out either for a journey to n Greonlu.ncl's icy 
mountri,ins" or "India's coral strand,'' and o.t rntos 
astonishingly low. 
'l'he Book Keeping Depnrtri:tertt is under the pct-
sonn.l suporintenden Ce of Ll.1 0 ,iid~t riCediliplishecl Ac-
countants ii.nd Tcnchera, n.nd it is l1elievCd thnL no 
Mercantile College in the United Sto.tos possesses su-
perior advantages for imparting n. thoi·ough and ptac-
tica.l knowledge of Commerciitl scien ce. 
A more particular description of my stock the lim-
its of an ad,rettisemeut will not nllow, but be it un-
dorst-ood by all, thn.t I shall, during tho season, ns I 
hnv-~ ever done heretofore, keep constantly on hand 
a. lnrge ::tl:!sortment of goods run.de up, and ready 
to bo ma.de up at the shortest notico; and reassuring 
the public generally of my determination never to be 
'ande11wld by any living mnn, they will only consult 
their own interest by giving mo a call. 
N. B. As I have determined to adopt the CASH 
.SYSTEM, 1ny customers m:1y rest assured that l 
sh:i.H m'ake rt to their interest ns well as my own to 
de1tl for ren.dy p:1y. My friends will oblige me by 
not asking for crodit heronftor, as I do not wish to 
give offence by a refusal. A. ,voLFF, 
Mny 20:tf. Corner Woodward Illook, lift. Vernon 
. KEW STORE, ~EW G'OODS ? 
AND NEW PRICES! THE und ers igned beg lea.ve to inform tho inha.bi-tn.nts of M:t. Vernon_ and \'tcinity that tbnt thev 
hn.vc opened tho store, Mu.in street, under the Ly-
br:rnd Hou~, -w-ith an oleg_n.nt assortment of 
READY-1JfADE CLOTHING 
AN'D 
{t"l':NTL'EMEN1$ FURNISHING GOODS! 
Cnrcfuliy and most particularly for this market se . 
lccted, which they will sell n.t prices never before 
known in these parts. Being directly connected with 
one of the largest and . most a.hlu manufactories in 
U10 E!,lst, the People Will a.t nnue percei 1rn tlrn.t we 
h.o.ve the fa.cilities of obtaining bargttins, ·and of sel-
ling them fully 25 per cent. cheape1· than they can be 
mado up here. ,ve ha.ve ma.do permanent arrange-
ments to have our goods mnnufo:crtn-uti expressly for 
us, and und er the superYis ion of those connected 
with us, and therefore w-e have no hosit.1,tion wlrn.Lev-
or in sa.ylng that we ha,-o now on band, and will n.l-
ways offe r tbe best ltoa.dy-Ma.dc Clothing in Mt. Ver-
non, notwithstanding tl.te al'isel'tion of our fdet d ly 
competitor. In cau tioning the public to beware of 
Roc!Jcster Clothing, he shows up his weakness at 
once. Our citizens here hstvo been gulled ton long 
by paying e.1;01·b1'.tcwt prices-rill we ask is a fair trial 
and defy competition. But now the word is H down 
with nll monopoly." "Competition is the lifo of 
trade;" give eve rybody a chnnee to buy as cheap n.s 
they can; all we en.re for is to ma.kc an houest li vinr, 
and give sa.tisfaction. 0 
Come one, come all, n.nd judge for yourselvos.=-
Save your 25 per cent. by buying of 
J. EPSTEIN & BRO. 
P. S. ,ve bad no desire to enter into any contro-
versy, and therefore issued no hand-bills, but wisho<l 
the people to be umpire, n.nd be eon vince<l. But our 
business neighbor forgtJlting the just Americnn prin-
ciple, "Live and let live," and not devour all, for 
that is teo much the nature of a ,v olf, has used in. 
fla.mma.twy _language with the intent to injure us, nnd 
to mislead the public at large. ,ve leave it for time 
to show tha.t our Goods are staple, firm and reliable. 
T,-uth m!,t8t prevail, Be sure and give us a call-to 
examine nt least-as all nre wa.rrant-ed to :fit and not 
to rip. J . E. & TIRO. 
Oct. 21:tf. 
J. IIUNTSBERRI' & SON, 
DEALERS in Stans of all descriptions, cmbra• cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Offico Stoves. Also, 
.1fa.n,~factu,rere and D ialei•s in Sltect fron, (lopper 
and Tin n rare of e11ery l.:i1t.d,' Patent Pmnps, 
Lead Pipe, Ha,·dware, Flat hone, a 
great variety of H ow1e Kecplng Ar- · 
ticlee, Eave Trouglis, Tin Roof .. 
ing, and Conductors, &c., 
M.AI:S STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Oet. 25:tf. 
Notice. CURTIS & CHAMBERLIN havin~ sssoclated 
_ with them as pn.rtnor, \VM. C. SAPP, (formerly 
with J. Sperry & Co.,) will continue in the Dry 
Goods n.nd Grocery businctfs, at the siao:te place1 on 
:Ma.in street, where they intend to keep a. goncr:-t,l as. 
sortment of Fancy and Staple Goods, and sell them 
for ren..dy pny n.s cheap as th1;3 cheapest, and we in-
vite all our friends to give us a. call. 
Mar. 3. CURTIS, SAPP J; CO. 
Dy Express. 
J UST received, on consignment, a case of Lndias' Clo:tks, Talmas and Winter Shawls, to sell at in-
voice prices, or return. These prices nre !10 per cent 
less than in the fall. J. Sl'EltRY & CO. 
Fob. 10, 1857. 
F1·uit Trees. 
The Collegiate Course will em b1:nee thti trlost ap-
proved n.nd practical forms of keepirig bdoks by 
Dc;m1Jlo Entry in the various dOpnrtments of Trade 
and Commerce, in clud ing General ,vholt>s~-lc a.nd R e-
tail Mercantile Exchange, Commission, .Maritifactur-
ing, Railroad, Ila.nking, Printing, Mining, Shipping, 
Stoamboating, Individual Partnership a.Dd dorllp'ot.lnd 
Company Du~iness. All manuscripts from which tho 
student copies, nre writtob. in a bold, 1:npid business 
hand, whi<;h will serve as tL great :H1xila.ry in secur-
ing to hi_m un cxcellont sty lo of writing. 
Duily Lectures will be delivered upon tl1e Solenee 
of Aeeounts, Commorcin.1 La.w, Politicn.1 Economy, 
Commcrcin.l Cnlculations, Ilanking; Morca.ntilo Gus.: 
toms, Commmercial Ethi<'s, Railroading, Business 
Corroapon<lenco, l\lining, Co1mnoreo, Commo~cinl Ge-
ography, &c. 
Penmanship, Prncticn.l and Ornn.ment.nJ, '\'\•ill bo 
taught in tho most effocluul manner J.jy Geutl emcn of 
the highest accomplishments, as systomn.tic and. n'l.p-
id penmen, who were a.warded First Pre min ms at the 
State Fairs of New York, Ohio nncl l\ii chigan; the 
present yon.r. And we pledgo oui-sclvcs to in1pa.rt to 
our pntl"ons, a. tu ore gen oral ox tent thnn i s done nt 
any similar Institution, [l, hancl writing in ovory res-
pect (l,dnpt~d to business pursuits. Gentlemen and 
Lu.d ies desiring to qualify th emselves for tc.llcbing 
Penml\nship will find u.mplc fnei li lics at this Collogo . 
'l'hc Ladies' Departrnont fa en tirely separn.te from 
tho Gcntlemens', and is fitted up in a neat and con. 
veniont 1tl(l,nner. 
Through the extensive businees acqun.iatanco of 
the Priocipa.ls, TUu.ny of the Students on graduating 
are plnced in lucrn.tivo 8itu ntions. 
For further informntion send fur Circular n.n(l Cat. 
n.loguo just publi!:!hed, which will be properly for-
Winded, free of chn.rgo. J nly 22 . 
FOLSOM'S UERCAXTILE COLLEGE, 
Cotner of Public Square, 
CLJ<.:VIo;LAND; OHIO, 
Incorporated A.lay 01 1851. 
. _ ll'at:utty, 
E. d. FOLSOM, A. B., Principal, Prof. of Theoret-
ical and Practical Book Keeping. 
W. IL HOLLISTER atid LAFAYETTE VORCE, 
Assistnnt Professors in Book-1teeping Dcp~rtrnent. 
A. J. PHELPS, Professor of Prnctic!ll nnd Orna-
mental Ponmn.nsbip. · 
R. F. HUMISTON, Lectitt'~r 011 donl1llei'cbi Iiisto -
tory, and Art of Compilation . 
JOHN B. WARRING, Lecturer on .Mot'dant\le Cus-
toms, Banking, E:xcLango, &c. · 
Hon. JOIL.'f CROWELL, Ex.member of Congr~ss, 
Lectu rer on Commcroiu.l Law . 
Rev. J. A. TIIOME, Lecturer on Commcr~i~l Eth-
ios n.nd Pol_itical Economy. 
ERASTUS llOPKTNS, Prosidont St. totiis Air. 
Line Rn.ilroad, Lecturer on Railroading, Cominerte, 
&c., &o. 
Visiting Committee. 
A. C. Brownell, I Andrew Freese, 
John B. Waring, John Sherman, 
T. C. Severcnce, I D. P. Eel! . 
Harmon L. Chapin, T. F. Hay, 
Trumn.n P. Ilandy, I John L. Severence, 
S. H ~fother, G. W. Sho.frod. 
Tuition Ji'ee, in .Advance. 
For full l\ie rcantile Course, time unlimited, $40 
Same course for Ladies, 25 
Twenty Lessons in Practical Penmanship, simply 5 
For full course of Flourishing, &-c., as per agree-
ment. 25 
Tl1e Collegiate Course, 
,vhich ia designed to embrace all bra.nclrns purely 
Mcrcu.ntilo, has boen recent1y enlfl,rged, and onn now 
be regn.rded as one of the moit lengthy, thorough and 
complete ever in troduced to the public iu any similar 
Institution in tho Unite<l Stntcs. 
'1.'he Book-Keeping Depm·tment, 
Embraces three distinct grades, viz: Ini tiatory, Reg-
ular and Extended Courses, and taught on li'olsom's 
n ew method, rccomr.1ended by ovor twenty of the 
most relinblo Practical Accountnnt.s of Cleveland. 
The Ncthod ~f Teaching, 
Strikes at the very germinating points o.,.....tbe Scion cc, 
rov cn.ling the great natural two-fold division of the 
Ledger, whereby i s seen the proper line of dema.rka-
tion between Ren.I and neprcsentative Property a.ad 
the governing law of tro.11sfor, as regnrds its affecting 
tho two elnsses of Accounts, nnd those of the same 
c.lnss.,. in every .variety of trn.nsaetions, thus stripping 
the most beautiful and useful science of much of its 
time-ltollored myster1'cs, made such by arbitrary info.1-
Iiblo rulo8, meaning loss forms andfa,lse notions; and 
honce enables tho student to acquire correct notions 
of accuunts as embodied in actuul practice. 
2' he .lnitia./ory Oourse, 
Embraces a regularly progressive sorios of mnnu-
script Cards, classified somewhat a.s to tho variety of 
trn.nsn.ctions. It a.ims to develop tho first principles 
n.nd pliylo.sopl1y of Accounts, ra.tber than mere rou. 
tine and actual f9rmula., by nddressing the renson a.nd 
judgment of the student, who atu<lics with the view 
of apprehending ;:ind a rriving at results, and so push-
es on his investigations with much ~reatcrconfrdence 
plo0,sure an-d independence. 
'1' lw Regular Oourse, 
. Till! LADIES' DEPARTMENT 
Iii how opened i"or the f~ception of Ladies. No 
institution in the Unipn imparts a more tl iOldUgh 
ot interesting course in this l>epartmen t. 
1n conc lusion, we would add, tliat we shall put 
forth our best efforts to maintui n a still more emi-
nent degree the flattering reception with WhiCh 
our enterprise has met, aud pledge ourselves to im-
part a mor, thorough, practical course of Afercantile 
Jnstructi m than can be fornted in any ollter sirliilar 
Cdllcgb . 
Among Hie m;.ny recomniendallons, we give the 
following: 
"We, the undersigned, take jj1easiJre i/1 lestlfy ' 
i;Jg that we _are personally acquainted ,i>,th Mr 
Granger's ability as an AC_Collntant, and teacher of 
Book Keeping, which is of ibe highe•t order. Ile 
has had great experience a:, ~n Accountant, in 
heavy Commercia l aqd _Btinldng Houses, which 
giVes him superior facilities in iniparting a practi-
ca l knowledge or Book Ifeeping, and a thdrough 
Comrrlercial Educatlori. . . . , _ , 
I. J. ALLEN, LL. U.; 
President Farmers' College. 
. LORIN ANDREWS, 
President Kenyon College. 
li-f!li: *If*** 
To young men who wish to aC(Juife_ ~ ~' busitietJS 
education," we ,thi11k: it affords fttcili 1ieR !3'~1d9m 
equalled. Mr. Granifer has the rare qualification 
Of th eoretical know:Jerige an~. aptness in teaching, 
addecl tb µraclical Counting Roo'm experience, aud 
we feel confident that graduates from l1is College 
will be fully competent to k'eep the irJost com_p'li ' 
cated eel of books: 
A- P. STONE,_Wholesale and Retail Merchant. 
J . .T . JANNEY, Sec. B'd Control, State B'k 0. 
J F. PARK. Book Keeper at T. D. Woodh\l ry's 
·D. OVERDlER, Book Keeper at Cllnto'n Bank. 
H Z. MILLS, Sec'y C_olumbus Gas and Coke Co 
C· B. MASON, Book Keeper J. H . Riley & Co's 
For full particulars, senrl for circulot . 
GRANGER & ARl\1STRONG, 
June 17. Propri~ton;. 
Duff's ille1'cantHe College. 
PITTSBURGA, l'A. ESTARLISIIED IN 1840-Incorpornted by t/10 LegisltLLure of P ennsylvanin, with perpetual 
Charter. 
lJOAnn OF DtnECTons. 
Ilon. J3.mes Duclmnan . . Ilon. \Vm. ,vuke ns, Hon. 
:Moses Jlnrnpton, Hou. ,valter H. Lowrio, Hon. Cha':!. 
Naylor, Gen. J. IL Moarhend. 
FACULTY. 
P. Duff, President.. (Author of Duff's Book-keep-
ing. Professor of tbe Science and practice of Book-
keeping, and Lecturor upon tho Usa.gos of Com. 
merce. 
A. T. Howden, Supe.rintendont. Profoessor of 
Book. keoping nnd Commcrcin.l Cn.lculn.tions. 
Ohn.rlPa Duff, Assistarlt Professor of Book-koeping 
and Ponmn.nship. 
John D. Williams, (the best Penman in tho United 
States,) Professor of Commercial and Ornamental 
Pennumship. 
N. B. Hatch; Esq., Professor of Commercial Laws 
U.nd Political Econotny. 
l'. Hayd on, A. M., Principal or tho Classical De-
partment, Professor of l\lathematics, &c. 
F. Li A11el, Professor of French o.nd German Lan-
gu~ges. 
Nenrl:r MoOO students have been trained for Ilusi-
no~s ih this institution, the names of la.rge numbers 
of whom n.re found n.m.o~g our most honored n.nd _suc. 
ctlssful nlerchahts; bankers and o.ccortlitants; both 
Mst and west. 
THE BOOtc.t(EEPING- DEPARTMENT 
exhibits a perfect counting house ptocoss in making 
day bodk entries;journa.Hzing and posting, making 
out accounts; itivoicos, n.~coUht.s of sales; drawing 
and negotiating µotes, drafts, bills of 0i:chaage, bills 
of ~a.ding, importing; exporting, manufacturing; bank-
ing, exchange, commission; foflvardirlg; t'ailfon.d, mi-
ning, shipping, whofosale1 retail, individual arid part. 
nership business-=embtd.cing the rl:'lf:ults of 1\ir. Duff's 
eighteen yenrs' experieliee as nn ~x~ensi,•e inland o.nd 
foreign merchant, perfected by fifteen yea.rs' s_ubse-
quent cxpurinuce in teac~ing, .iticluding also. his im-
provements in Book-keeping, sttnctionod b.\' the high-
Cti·t morcn.ntile authorities as the most im1}0rtaiit ib-
troducod in modern times. 
PENMANSHIP. 
In thi, department the Principal ,s jin.ying the 
highest salury, a.nd is confident ho has secured the 
services of tho best Penman in the United Stntes1 
and no institution in this part of the country hn.s this 
department of education conducted with equal ability. 
Daily LecLures on Ln.w, Political Economy; Com-
mercial Ethics, C-orrespondenec, Usages of Trade, &c. 
The College Room is nearly t1Venty feet high and 
thoroughly lighted and vent ilal-Od. 
'.fhd Ladies' department is entirely sepatiite add ie 
elegantly furnished. 
Students have access to 1i large library. . 
'l'he ox.tensive business ucquainto.uce of the Prin-
cipa l enables him to find lucrath•e employment for 
mn.ny of his Students. 
.A rofcrenee to any of our city merchants or bank.:. 
ers is requested before engaging ~lse1vhero. 
Duff's Book-keeping, Ilinpers' e\lition; price $1,-
50; . postn.gc 21 cents. "The most pesfect in the Eng-
ligh ln.nguage." 
Duff's Stenmboa~ Ilo'f,k-keeping, price $1; postago 
9c. "A perfect system for such books and accounts." 
Ji]@'" Send for a Circular by mail. Oot. 1. 
J. IL 13Ett, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 





'rhEPARED ONLY DY 
DR. HOMER WRIGHT; 
Prbp1·ietor of .Dr, lVr:ight'e Family .Aledicine8. 
A DELIGHTFt)L '!'01.lc, Anti-Dyspepticaud luvigornnt, having the soft and delicious ll.a-
Xor oi the rares t Cordials . 
These Bitters NEVER FAIL TO Cl:JRE 
DyspeJ>~in, Liver Com1,Iaint. lleadnclie, 
And all lJiseaBes hadng their origin in 1·mpe1fect .Di-
gestion, 01· a lJera11ged C011dition o/ tlie 
Stomach, Liver or Kid~eys. 
&1fch 
as .Paln iii 
t\t"e Stomach, Heart: 
bu ru, Oppression after 
Eating, Sour Stomach, Siok 
Headache, Costiveness, Inward 
airs, Dimness of Vision, Jaundice, 
Loss of Appetite, Night Sweats, Flutu.-
lency, Pains in t~ e Chest, Back. or Side, 
Nauseau, Ditlicult Breathing, Swimming of the 
Head, Fluttering of th_J Heurt, Sudden 
Fltishes of Heat, Clioking or Suffocat-
lng Sensation when lyiuJl: down, 
Fever, and bull Pain 1b the 
Head, Dots aud Wens be-
fore the Sight, Deficien: 
~y of Perspiration, 




"Che Ilse ot \!Iese Bitters imparts a Tone t'ci the 
Storihch, which fortifies the system against all 
i nf'eclio'\..s diseases, as Well us renders safo a resi-
dence in ).·E\-1m ANil Auu11: districts, or in localities 
Wht~Te tlld Wuter is imptire and unhealthy, us·ea 
&.s a beverage, to wai-d off Fe\l'er and Agll e , or ns 
a tttediclne lit tne debility occaslolle<l by this dis-
ease; and othe r feVer,s, lheSe B1TTERS posses merits 
far sJperior to any 0th.er article in the market . . 
With its Tonic properties, it unites the power 
of calming Irrltatlon ahd allaying Nervous lrrlta: 
bl11ty. It neVei- foils to cure Neuralgia., Pu.rul 5"sls, 
Nervous Debility, a Prlcl<ly Settsi!tlon of the Flesh, 
Mental Depression; cohslutit lmagin'ings of Evil, 
Great DeptessiOh or Spi rlts, Fa1ntuese after Exer-
cise, Broken Sleep anti Terrifying Dreol:llii. 
As a medicine in 
FEMALE DISEASES, , . 
in Flour Albus , Ch,011ic Tendency to l\'llscarriage, 
Generul L~ssitude aud \.\'eakness, SiulUug at the 
SLbmach, Palus in the Limb!j Itr~gul.aritle~, Ob: 
strUctiohs, &b, il ~,111 be toUhd ul1doiJbte<lly the 
best medicine ev,r offered to the •ex.. Fully one 
half of our female population are in b,d health, or 
as they express it, "never feel well." They fee l 
prostrated, have no energy, no appetite, and are 
extremely nervous. The tonic and invigorating 
properties of tHese Bitters teiidet ll11irn laval~atlle 
to lbisbla~Jk 11ta'tt· AND INFIRM 
Wili find in ~hese Bitters a cordia l that will i-estore 
in a dt!gree, the ardor and e'nergy of more youth .. 
ful days, iufuse hew life into thtdr velns,and make 
their descent dowrl ;,the slippeh· vale of years," 
hoUltliy aliU happy. _ , 
Living witnetiSes C3ii Ue found in almost every 
village iu the Union; who hove certified to the good 
properties of tl1ese Billers in the ufllictious fot: 
which they nre recemmonded. 
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME. 
M~•-· Jarvis , of dellcale tt/ns_tlldlfou, residing a t 
No. 25 Ro~• slreet, atter sulrerlng nine years with 
he worsl form of Dyspepsia and generul debility, 
an~ spending hundreds of doll us in travellin g for 
het health and paying doctors' biils, Was CURF.D 
SOUND AND WELL by the use of two bottles of Dr. 
WrighL's Tonic Bitte1s and Invigorating Cordial. 
She so.ts: "l'ly the tise of your Bitters I can now 
take ,hy rtteulR tf'Mular ly, and eiperience noun-
pleasant effects from eating heartily of any dish 
set before ma. I Lhink I am cured permanently 
sound and well, an:i hve no dread or a recurrence 
o'f the disease." 
M,. L. It. l; ivingst~n, of the Plttsburl!h Novel-
t-y W, rk~; _ says: "Two' fettiale . tnetnbets -b'f ltiy 
tamilv have derived great beuellt ftom th~ use of 
-yoUr Bltters. Send tile t~o mvre lio!lles." 
Mrs. Kiuier, No. G2 Smithfield street,an aged 
and rnfirm lady, sufft'ring from Dyspepsia nnd de-
bility, says: "Your Bitters did m~ more good than 
l:itJy other medicine I e"O'e'.r tried." 
llr. Lticien Gra-j,, Ne. 17 G rani slfeel, says: ·•I 
l;aught a bad cold, lvliich settled on my lungs, and 
I b'ecar:tJe ~Pry Week aud debilitated, with symp-
toms /if Consan1ption; IJut hy the use of your 
Bitters I soon regained my health and slreng1h.-
I would rec'ommRnd ll-tt,ffl to' persouS suffering frorti 
wettktiess,.o r debiliij at any klrtd; as I kno1\\ thej 
a:re good." 
One doee tal;en beto·re me.als will create a good 
appetite, as8ist diges tiou, remove flatulency, pre-
vent costiveness, and be a secure cure for Dyspep , 
13ia. 
IN QUART BOTTLES-Price $1. 
Dr. W.-ight;s Purgnth<e Powders for Chi!~ 
. _dren. 
These Powders being small anc! s~eet, can be 
mixe<l in the common food or the child ,'vithout 
excit ing lhe least sll'f;pJCr'o'n . As a physic for chil-
d1"en, tlH•y are rar ptefetabre. lb nauseati ng oils, and 
Verm i fuges, a n·d are St1persecH ng all otitet n'tedtctnes 
for.children, whe1eV'er tnltodlrced: , . • 
In D'eraugem~nt of the Bow e ls, sWe!Hng· of the 
Liver , so'reness it.I the sMe, symptoms of ~pasms, 
Summer Con1p'lainte;&C:,- ot as a V1;nruI1?CG':t, they 
have no "~oiiFi H0,\1 E 'i"ES1'i!VIONV. 
1\,-Irs-. Bevinglon, of Birmingham, Pa,, B8:j,S: 
"That OoX of Powders which I took with me to 
Ohio, saVed the lffe, I a'rn slue, of' one of my chil-
dren in ti,e Surlimer Coin1,laint. While I have 
chiltlren I never WP.ttt to be without your Pow-
ders." . 
Mra. Patterson, No·. !if Re·e·d st., s·ays: t,f gaVe 
one powd ,· r to my littl e girl in the afternoon. and 
a1wther at bed time, und next merning she pa1i'sed 
more than ONF. HUNDRED ,'voRMS. 
N. B.-Any simple medicine (fan fie give'n to as-
sist the operation, if ll?Ct' ssa ry. . 
~!rs Patterson, No. 219 froni street, Mrs. Gray, 
No. l7 Grand street, Mrs, Greer, No. 183 Second 
st., Mr•. Jope, No . 174 Front st., Mr. Atterbury 
Grand at., Mrs. Allsip, Pen,1a. Avenue,: ,a'nda host 
of other highly res pectable lidies of Pitlsb_urgh, 
have ghen these Powders in affection of the Liver, 
Summer Complaint, WormEt, and other d(So r~ers~ 
of tha Bowls in children, and recommend them· 
highly. Prico 25 cents per box. 
DR. WRIGHT•S LIVER PILLS, 
An excellent Family Pills highly efficacious in 
affections of tho Liver and Billious Disorders .-
They cannot be excelled a, a mild and efficient 
cathartic, in a:11 cases wnere pills are neces~ary. 
JVIanufactory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant 
street, Pitts bu ri,n, Pa. _ 
It? Dr. Wright' , Medicines are sold wholesale 
and retail, by W. B. Russell Mt. Vernon; Tuttle 
& Montague, Fredericktown ; L. H. Knowlton. 
Utica, aud by Dealers itJ. Medicines verywhCre. 
Det . 16:ly. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YO VNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
111ARR1AGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. l:OUN<¾. 
MARitIAt1E GUIDE, by DR. Wl\l. YOUNG. 
l\IARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WAI. YOUNG. 
l\lARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. Wl\I. YOUNG. 
. MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNO. MARRIAGE GUIDE-iOUNG'SGREATPHYS-IOtOr:iICAL WQRK: Tl« P ocket .&sculup,'.us, 
or E,7 ery On~ his qwll Doctot, by ,vm. Young, M. D. 
Itis written id piaid fangunge for lhe geneml rc:tder, 
and fa· illustrated wit.h tip'\V:trds of One Hundred En-
gravings; All young married people, or those con-
tomplatitig ID:n.rri.~ge, and having the Ion.st impedi-
ment to marriod Ii!~, Shou:td read this book. It dis-
close sccrots tbat every one should bo :1cqm1inted 
with; still, it is a book that must be kept locked up, 
and not lie about the house. It will be sent any one 
on the teeeipt- of twonty~iivo cents. Address 
DR. \\'llf. YOUNG, 
152 Spruce St., abo·vo Fourth, Philud:i., Pa. 
M,ir. 17:ly. 
.REMOVAL AND REOPENING; 
HENRY FA.LLS 
Itas just removed to his new and spiendid Store, 
No, 65' lVest F~•zfrth lttreet, 'belu;'een lVdlnut and Vine. 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
WHERE he will display a new, ft\l.J n.nd elegant St-ock ?f Cn.:_r~trng; OH_ Clot~s, ~Iatting, Rugs, 
&c·., a:n·d every ta;r10ty .of articles 1n h1s line. • 
,\ e shnll n.dopt tho one prico or uniform Qystem 
treat all :,J,ke. Wo have bought our goods choapfo; 
cneh, and we can and will sell the1u cho:1p 
,vo will toke butter, egg s, fon.Uiers, b~ans, dried 
fruit, ra.gB, 
Good hitching posts &c. If you want to save mon-
ey come to the new ,tore of 
AT· EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybr&nd House, 
""\"'ITHERE may be found n.t this time, the la.test 
''f styles of Cloths, Cassimer?a an~ V~stinga,:ns 
woll as every description of Gents Fnrn1shrng Goods, 
for salo cheap as the chen.pest, for cash. 
Oct. 28. 
Ne,v _t.rrivat. 
TIIE subscriber has remoYcd the Mt. Vernon Nur-sery from its former · pin.cc, l½ miles ea.st of l\'.It. 
Vernon, on the Gambier road; where he expects to 
keep a nursery n.nd fruit garden, pormn.nontly. 
He has on hand n lot of apple trees, pea.ch ti:-ees, 
and grnpe vines, of a.s good varieties as can cnn be 
h.n.d in EM t0rn nurseries; ,vhich he will se ll much 
chen.pcr thnn Ea!:!tern nunuymen. 
Is intended to represent ei:er9 species of business; 
from the smallest Retai-l to tbc heaviest rind most in-
tricate of \Yholosale ond Commission, ns well as 
Ba.Ilking, H,n.ilroruling, &c., de~anded at Proeent by 
our rast a.ud constantly iu crcns1 ur:,• Commcr.rce. 
The l!Jx:tcndecl Or.mrlle, · 
Embraces lengthy,p,actieal sets from tho variousbus-
inoss llirms, u.nd is designed for such students ns may 
wish to spend longer tlw,n tho time rcqu·ired by the 
regular Courso, (and Lb~t g:rntnitously,) preparatory 
to entering some Specill.l House. 
W ILL select find enter Lanc!s1 looate Land War-rants, u.nd buy and sell Ren.I Estate. 
Purticula.r attention paid to Conveyancing, Paying 
Tn..:tM, Loaning and Investing l\foney, and examin-
ing Titles. _ 
Refer to Judgo Valey and Eug. Burnand, New 
Yo.rk; Wm. Dunbar and L. Harper, .Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co., Bankers, and Goo . Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Pn.ul, 1\iinn.; \Vm . H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
This is the "ihost commodious and complete estnb-
lishment occupied by t,he _Carpet trade in tho Union. 
The stock has beet! clit'efit!ly sclecl e·d from the best 
American n.nd Foreign ma~ufa.ctories, and will bo 
sold n.t the lowest market prices. 
?uarcb 11:tf. JOUN McINTYRE & Co. 
Hl<les ancl Furs ""anted. TH~ bigbest price in caeh paid for greeu and d.ry 
. bides, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of 0,ll 
J<;inds, nt tho sturo in J 1nos' Block, IIigh •trcet-, Mt. 
l ernon. A. il, HAY JI0.'1 D. 
Apr. 2~ :tf. 
GENTS, now is tho time,. if you want a good SQJl. of clothes, got up in the la.test st,yle, ca ll n.t 
OcL 28. EPSTEIN & BRO'S. 
Ne,v A1·1·lvals. J EP_STEIN d; B~O. are daily receiving fresh a.r-
• rivals of N.J,W CLOTHING, con•isting of 
CoatR,.- Vost~, PnnLr!, :uul Gontlomcn'.s l'lrrnishing 
Uoods. Oet. 7. 
At the same place, is for salo, a very fine- Morg:i.J11 
horse colt, 2 years oid. TIARTON ST.ARR. 
Feb. 10, 1857:2mo.* 
.Just Received. 
.ll CHOICE lot of Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders }. nu il Drjo,J Ileof, at J 08. WA TSOS'S 
~far. 3, I 'amily Supply Store. 
Dy taking, in addition the Extended Course, tLe 
Student will he faithfully rund profitably employod six 
months. 
Prn.Nl\JAN'SilIP, PrnetionJ and Orna.monto.J, in o.11 
it~ vru:iC1:l8 branches ~ taught in tho mo1:t thorough and 
SuJ)'erior; Wm. Manu Rahway, N. J. Moy 20. 
BRAINARD' & IlURR1DGE, 
ENGRAVERS, __ Ll'l'HOGRA.PHERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Opp'osite lVedilell Ilouse, t:, evela11d, Oliio. 
Cleveland, May 5, 
IIENRY FALLS 
Cincinnatl, june 17. No. 65 West Fourth~st. 
JlOBERT MITClrnLL, FRED . RAMMELSDERG, 
MITOHELL & RAMMELSBERG, 
~ _. _ . WEOL~SALE AND RETAIL 
FURNITURE WARE ROOitIS 
No,. 23 & 25 East Second St,·eet ' 
:flct_w~cn ll"~"i n n1ul S)'cnmot·c, Ciuci ' 11 c 0 Crncl.llnaL1, M~r. 3:ly. 0 n 1 , • 
M!~c;ELLA.NEOUS BUSINESS. 
'TIIE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
JOS. H. RILEY & CO., 
CfoJumbus, OWo, 
DEALERS IS OOKS 
LA \'v, ,iie1YfcAL AND scuooL n · 1 BLANK B·ooi:i:S ,of nny si,o; style and pattern o rulin Qll 1.i·il.'u'(l;, iuld made to orde r. 
liAILifOAD Afrn,. INSURANCE OFFI.c:S, ·th 
Banks, n1I'OkC'rs i 'ncl County O~ccs, supplie ~l t 
t· ·J in the lin~c. of stnt1oucry, on tho eB 
any nr 1c e, , - .. ,_. -.,. ,- , •1,-l''d Blank Notes aDd t , and All 11' o\-Ks wnl,n l • • . ;;~~t~ J ob p\-\nt\qg ·and B'o'ok Binding. A full sup-
ply, at a,lJ . ti~,9:s; of, \;.a)~abJ~ Standard Works, For-
eign ancl Am·encan Ed1t1ons. • . ·,,., , . ·n · 
A good stock of valuablo l\Ie~h<tn\fn.l;rnd S~ienli .0 
Woks at all times·. All tlie Ne\~ Ilool'ts l-ece11·ed d•-
roct. F'r'Cii'c],, E,·i~/&lh and l,nerica1~ itttti'o 11e;y~ 
' wt-i.oi~P..SALE AND nt-~TAJL. '"' .. , . ~.,.. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders; 
The n{oSt o:deush•e slook wes\; _of Phila.de lphin. 
\Vindow Shades nD.d Fi:<ftur·ee; ,vindow Cornice~ 
Fine .Mirrors, from 3 i? $ l't..,f ~F;:~ich _Pluto_; Oil 
Paintings and Engravings, Portra.11,, ~.ii d 1 ~~et1;1~? 
Fro.mes alw:iys on hn.nd and mn.cle to order:,~ Gyll~~y~ 
n.nd Goff') Pons; ,v ork Boxes n.nd Dressing ~a-~~s, 
Cnrd C11s.os, and Porto Monies, Hair, Hnt, Nu1l n\:id 
Tooth Urushea, Pocke.t Book•, Wallets, Bill Hold~•"'~ 
&c., &o. Mar. 18:6m, • 
126,0QO, _ ,- .- - ,, 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINtls ANl> BORDERS: 
Prl11t!, IJceorati011s /of' -fialla, ·C:~•-i{i_"gs,1~c,,,11 , • .., Comprising nby styl ~.n~d µr~~e ?fJf:"ch~~ andAmer:-ican m_anufacture, d~_l .l\Iit.r.ors on plain a,nd ornl:\--
nn.mentlil Fhilllcs, Pier GlaSs, 2?.x60 to 24x9G. Frenc~ 
plate, in ni.rictY of F rames, Gilt n.nd Ilronze Br:icket~ 
anti Marble llfontle Gla-sses, Window Shades nnd 
,vindow Cornioes, a snperior stock of new pntternej 
Buff HOil:wd Fire Sha.dos, G to 62 inches in widt~i 
Ink Stn.nds and Ba.sl..ets in g-rco.t variety, Cnr~i~n 
Loops and Gilt Bands, Centre Tassels, Silk Gilllp~; 
&.c., &c. For f-ale by . . . , , .. 
Columbu,, Mar. 18:~m . JOS. H. R!LEY & CO. 
GILLIAM & HAYNES, 
SADJ>LE AND,_I.{ARNF.!';S MAKERS, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
Oppo~ite tl1e Ce11t,-al Bcrnk, 
MT. VERNON, Q. ~ H AVING recently purchased tho Saddlery on Hnrn&ss bsttt.blishtnent of E. Lybarger, ,voul 
respecifi.Hly d.Illlourico to the citizens of linox coun-: 
lJ; thal we inten d to 'keep on l1n.nd a general nssort-
meot of S11:d<llery, Harness, Bridles, Ilaltcrs, \\7bipeJ 
Colla.rs, and e verytliing ft.ppertaining to our business; 
which we a.re prepnred to "seH upon the mo!t reason.: 
d.ble tt."rms. \Vo keep none but good workmen, o.nd 
tlifaefore en.a warrant ou~t morJ.,. 
. BY a fair system. of . detLli Hg, rd::M stHCt,at~~.':',~~oh}~ 
business, we hopO to ni0rit a fair sha.ro of public pn-l: 
ronage. ~ Pn.rticular attention gi von to the m,nn. 
ufa.cturo of fine Harness. 
GILLIAM & HAYNES. 
Aug; 26:y. 
- ~ l. c. f'Ut,1,;b 
~.~· 97 <;~ 
CORTLAND ST .. 
Ncw-lork. 
.ro::e X..C>T& C>:i?' 
DRY G80DS, HOSi:ERYj 
Embroideries, Laces, 
lUbbons, Dress Trimmings, 
.ll•d 
Y.A.NKEE NOTION~ 
auci .. 10N~ 
DAILY, 
Apr. l:ly. 
G-. "ENTS, if yoli ,t,,;/i( id see rl good yariety of Cloths, Cii..ssimeres, Vesting~, Shirt Collars, 
Hnndkercb ief.'i, Orn.Vats, Stocks, Pocket Handker-
chiefs, Kid Gloves, n.nd other sorts of dress and bus-
in ess clo~hCs; ilittS, \Vrnppers and. Drawers, O~er-
co·dtS; Tii.fm1u, Silk Yolvet, Pnnts, &e.; &c., cull af 
EPSTE!N & BRQS., 
Oct. :ts. Ljbritllil llou,e. 
J>arm for Sale. , . 
TO persons wi~bing to buy a homcsiEHlf ot iibout ONE HiD!tED ACRES :ti/ cttrp·o·flJ:ltity i, now 
offeI'ea; S~I J_')'i-'e1rl.l8cs nre disin.nt nbout 2; miles 
from 1\fount ~rnon, nnd on the road leading from 
thence to Coshocto.~ dliil_. i/iill, formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrcso. Abo'ui ltfty actes are uwlcr good 
cu:tivntion, residue well timbered; 11lso House, Or.: 
chard, Springs, &c., ne·~e.si,a.ry to mnko said fiLTm a 
desirable res iden'ee. lfiil b'0' Sold on terms to suH 
purcb,ase_r~~ 
J,rn. Ur. JO'riN ADA~is, Agent. 
City Instn-ance Co1npany, 
.... .,,. _ OF cr~E\'i::L1:XD, OHIO, . . W ILL I NSURB Builditigs, Me1·chandise nnd other Perso11~l ,Prope-.ty, against. lo~s b"y l"ife: 
Also, the Monurch Fire a~d Life A~surnnCo Co"rii.-
rn.uy of London, Cnpit.nl $L.OOO~OOO, will in:mt~ a.: 
gainst ~imiln.r losses. w:. C .. C~OPER, 
fob 3:tf Agent, Mt. Verno·n; Obio. 
Apr. 15:i'y 
FA IH.l};\ N KS' 
CELEBRATED SCA.LES; 
_ _ _ CO'tulrnos, ~rt10, 
SHED & MILLERS, Agents, 
189 Broadway, .h~,o York; 
FAIRJlANKS & C<J., Agent 
JOSEPll FUSSELL, 
.. .. • (succtss,oii . To Fl. n'. Fuss-i:'i.r.,J 
No. 2 Nm·tlt Fo_,,r{Ji Sh-eet, cr>r,ie-r of llfa,-ket St·reei· 
. PH I LADELPHIA - ' MAN UFACTUHER of Umbrellas ,i°i,d P11.msols • in,,·ites thf O:ttenti6'n of l\{ercbants l'isitin'~ 
Philn.defph,iit fo hi$ laf90 siock of Umbre llas, m·linu~; 
factured ,nth gr.eat cnre,: a;n~ o{ the best materials ... 
for tho Fall trn.de, n.nd ,¥bile he is p'repared to !!ell od 
the most reO:sb'nuble torm·s. Aug.26. 
GLASER & DOBBS, 
. ... . . -- i rAN U!KcTRE.8S~ AND DEALERS IN' 
LEATH~R, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' OIL'; 
Cash p1t1d for II1dcs, Pelts nnd Leather in rough ; 
No. 1S lVater Street, Cleveland, Ohio'; · 
Cleveland, Maj 5:.'1.y; 
---~~-
STONE· MR-:tinti: MANUFAcrniiiowonxs• 
CL£:V'ELA.'ND, OHro'; 1 
TIIIS Coni'pany rs 11'01\l rrlRnufictliriirjf i6'ttt'6' or tll'e' most useful n'.nd' e·c:oti'onl!fon.1 :.ifti'Cies such aJ 
l\fn.ntlc Pieces, Table Tops, Columns, &c., &c. 
'fhey aro wrm).gnt on blue sand ston_l) o'f En'.st Clove~ 
la.nd, so enameled n.s . f6· ,forrri a. perfect imitation 0 ( 
the_ rn.rost nnd fi,n.est ma~bl'e k.~o,yn in the world, and 
which for durnlnltty, pohsh and o6auty of finish su1•0 
pass the original itself. 'I'l1e color·s :irO butn'l i'0.1r.& 
the stone, an<l become embeded, so as to become as' 
it -were, a. part of tho stone itself: . ' 
No oils, aci<ls or grease have any luipres8ion u'(}oii 
this work, which ruin s marble. 
Tho price is less thn.n ha.lf of the p'rice of m·n.rblo.-
Good mantles from $15, $20 to $30: 
Letters a~d orders addressed to the "Stone Marble· 
Manufa.cturm~ Co., Cleveland, Ohio," will receive' 
prompt attention. Cleveland, July 22:tf. 
PAPER llAN(;INGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
No. 61 Superior Strtet, Cleveland, Ohio. W E have now o'rl h'itd :Ind for sale, at lower rate:r thnn ever, over 
200,000 PIECES OF TVALL PA.PER 
Of all pattorns and shades, also, WINDOW SHADES 
of every deseriptiou. 
Gold -!]and, Boqilet, . Vignette, Gotltic, Od ditti 
Plam Shades, Plain and Figured J-Vindou, 
Papers, Patent Window Fixtw·es 1Vin--
dow Cornice, Curtain Bands ~nil: 
Pins, Cudain Loops, Look. 
in.g Glasees, &c., &c, 
We feel confident that we can j>leas~ o'li wli Ti 
favor us with 1t call . :iii . CARSO No w, 
Cle,·elnnd, Mu.v 5:y, 01 Steperior Str;et. 
LOOKING GLASSES! 
:,- • Will. WISWELL, .Jr., 
i'io. 10 Fourth, St,·eet, b. t,oe_en Walnut a,)'(l v· 
• CINCINNATI, OHIO, me, MANtFAOTURES and has constantiy O b d Mantle, Pier and o·val Mirrors · B ; au 
and \~indow Cornices;· nlso, ail ,t.n.rieti~s ~~sp at~ 
a~d P1ct11re Frames, ~l Paintings, &o., 1111 of ~~il'1c!i• 
will bo sold <>t the lowest prices. Ro-gildin ' 
<>nd promptly executed; Look in~ Glass g neatly -
(i'ilt lliouldir.gs o'f nil kinds cut to 0fit a y e~ refi!_ed,;: 
or for sale in lengths; P·ieture and Wi~d srze ;p'li.n~._ 
the finest French quality of 11 • 1°w G-Las~ oe Plate Glass, for Wmdow;. a. st'es; a so Polished 
June 17. WM. WISWELi:, J:a 
No. 70 Fourth-st., Cin: inn~ti .. 
P~TENT OFFIOE A.GENCJY 
Oppoatte the W eddell Ilou•e. C'. L a· o' 
, (,C't;et..an ' hio 
W. ll, BURRIDGE, [1foy 5'.] • 
J. ll'Il .&.t!IA/ni, 
,· 
